
SPECIALS TONIGHT
ItETloii •— Half Spring Chicken r— French Friea

Spaghetti and Chicken ,
Tenderioln Steak with Bordehise Sancc 

Shortsteak and French Fries 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls or Hot Sausage 

SEA FOOD
Crabs ~  Steamed Clama —  Claras On the Half Shell 

Jack Hayes Is Here To Serve You! 
KINGSBURY OR BLUE RIBBON BEER

RETMANDER’S TAVERN
85 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

GO TO CONRAN'S 
JACK and JILL CLUB

TONIGHT
FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING

Just Installed One of the Latest Music Machines— 
One That We Are Sure You Have Never Seen.

STEAKS — CHOPS 
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY "

AND YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICH 
ALES AND LAGER FROM THE KEG

| /f^ s Here-—The New
LOVE LANE 
ESTAURANT

Under New Management of

HERMAN SMITH
Formerly of Curley’s Lunch

To Appreciate This New Modernized Eating Place You 
Will Have To Visit It. Drop In Tonight.

CHOICE ALES AND LAGERS 
HOME COOKED POODS

Newly Decorated Dining Room Where You May DANCE 
Between Nibbles On a CLUB SANDWICH

RIGHT AT LOVE LANE
AWAY FROM THE PARKING PROBLEMS 

No Cover or Minimum Charge.

ATTENTION
A Meeting of Unit No. 27 

National Union For Social Justice 
Will Be Held At West Side Rec 
Monday, August 10th — 8 P. M.

Membership cards will be passed Out. All members are 
urged to attend.

FREE! FREE!
2 FREE PRIZES TONIGHT!

Try Any o f These Famous Been Drawn From Our
KOOLER-KEG

NO PIPES —  NO COILS — NO HOSE 
The Modern Way of Drawing Beer!

B A L L .^ IN E  —  RUPPERT —  CROFT ALE 
served By Our New Bartender^Paul Klotzer

Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds for Those Who Care 
For a Bite To Eat!

PARK TAVERN
ALBERT, Prop.Johnson Block

D on’t Miss These Specials^
TONIGHT

nU >M  OCB NEW n rC H E N t 
StallwSiil A  liS MUnnmn 

with Ifaaaroonw 
A  DWt n t  for the Ktain!

AhM>
Savhm italtaB AntlpMto

NmrMiMk • rreaoh Fries 
Chldten A  Im OaeeUtoie 

Italiaa BOiMstnnM
and Blest Balls

Tm w  Baadwtohes — An Klii^ 
Dtaaer Sewed Every Day.

OAK STREET 
TAVERN

Tbere^ Nothlny 
Better Thaa

Ballantine
From Onr
Kooler-

Keg
When better beer 

la made w ell 
serve I t  .

M  OAK STREET

The union aervless o f  tbs Center 
Conm yational and South Method* 
let churches which through July and 
tbs first Sunday In August we 
held at the last named ^ u rch , wiu 
tomorrow be transferred to the Cen
ter Congregational church. Rev. Dr. 
Watson Woodruff has returned from 
bis vacation at Silver Lake, N. H., 
and will preach. The gluts sUmers 
will be Hr. and Mrs. Charles Rob
bins o f Bolton, formerly o f Man
chester.

Priigress b  Rapid As Com- 
mhtet Make Reports ~  
Children to Entertain.

BROTHERHOOD OUTING 
ON NEXT SATURDAY

Emanuel Lutheran Group to 
Have Sports Program and 
Supper at Berggren Farm.

The Brotherhood of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold an out
ing next Saturday afternoon, August 
IS, at Edward Berggren’a farm on 
West Center street Members and 
their families will attend the affair 
and reservations should be made not 
later than next Wednesday night 
by calling Clarence O. Anderson, 
tel. 3031, Paul Erickson, teL 6B27, 
or William Orr, tel. 4289.

A sports program is being ar
ranged for the afternoon to Include 
horseshoe pitching, volley ball, base
ball and other events. The commit
tee in charge, headed by Carl Gus
tafson, will serve a supper consist
ing of home baked beans, hot dogs, 
coffee and watermelon.

All desiring transportation are 
a.sked to notify the committee. The 
membera wlH leave the church at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. '

Through an error— the prices 
of these items were trans
posed in our Friday ad. The 
following are the correct 
prices:

American Bologna— 
Minced Ham—

2 lbs. 25c
Oeotor Cut
Pork Chops . . .  lb. 29c
Loin Veal Chops— 
Loin Lamb Chops— 

lb. 25c
Popular Market

BM Main St. Rnblnow Bldg,

BROILERS, o / \  
SPECIAL, L R  . .  Z l 7 C

(Dressed)
f r i d a v  a n d  s a t u b d a v

•10 Center St. Phone 5088 
Free Delivery,

NOTICE
Get Your Haircut
ZIMMERMAN’S 

Spruce Street 
Barber Shop

ALL HAIRCCTS*

WATKINS BROS.
INCORPORATED

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Foneral Olreotor

Funeral service in home
like surrounding

142 EAST CENTER ST.
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

P E N T L A N D
THE FLORIST

17 Oak Street
BURNETT'S LINE OF 

Bird Seed-Oravel 
Bong Reetorer 

Bird Teeth and Grit 
Song Toye 
Bird Salw  
Flah Food 
Bird Tonlo

FILMS
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING
S-Hoor BerrtoA

Direct
Kodak Agency

Brtac ns yoor photo prob-ISOtoi

CENTEi:
PHARMACY
Odd FeDewn Blook

The carnival oommltteo arrang
ing for the eecond annual K o f  C 
Ckumlval to bo held on Main etreot 
homo grounds from August 81 to 
September 6, met laet night and 
went over the general plans for the 
carnival and heard reports from 
different committees. It was decid
ed to hold the carnival much along 
the Itnee of a year agf. It waa also 
arranged for a program of good 

-amusements.
Main street from Oelmont street 

to the Qiilah undertaking home will 
be fenced in and 90 local and out- 
of-town concerns will carry adver
tisements on the billboard which 
will be erected and lighted two 
Weeks before the opening of the 
carnival, as well as during the car
nival.

Tickets, under the direction of 
Thomas Hassett, have been widely 
distributed and the two main ptizea 
will be a Kelvlnator and a fur coat. 
A special prize will be awarded each 
night.

The entertainment committee of 
which Francis J. Keefe Is chairman, 
has arranged with Sterling B. 
Couch, director of the WDRC chil
dren’s hour, which is broadcast 
each Saturday morning to each 
night present a program by the out
standing performers on the chil
dren’s program.

LATE JUDGE BOWERS'S 
BAHERY MATE DIES

Man Who Caught When Man
chester Man Pitched for 
Yale Dies in Brooklyn.

Attorney Waiter F. Carter, 62. 
who died yesterday in Brooiilyn, 
was known to Yale men as ’ ’Dutch” 
and an outstanding star oh the Yale 
Law school baseball team that won

FLOORS
SANDED and 
REFINISHED

lATISFACTION QDARANTEEL

JOS. J. FARR
•ifi r

fair. He waa tba ea t^ a r on the 
team oo  which tha lata Judga H. O. 
Bowana o f  thiaplaoa was tha pitch- 
ar. A ttoreey (jiurtar later rafiiaad 
•avaral offers to enter nrnfneelmiel 
baaebaU.

The late Judga Bowara often re
lated to  his close friends an meldent 
that happenad in tba Chicago gama.

.  o f  tha haavy hittara on the Unl- 
veralty o f  Vermont team, the team 
that they had to beat to win tha 
championahlp, was a t b a t

Judge Bowera waa alao the o b 
tain o f the team and hs, instead at 
tba catcher, gava tha algnal on tha 
kind o f  baU that ha Intended to 
throw. Whan he algnaled for a 
atralght ball right over the plate 
Carter looked aurprlscd, but waited 
Straight over the plate went the 
ball for a atrike. Again Bowers gave 
the algnal for another atralght 
ball Again the batter failed to 
swing at It. For the third Ume he 
signaled for a atralght ball and Car
ter thinking  that there must be 
some mistake walked out to talk 
with the p it^ er. ^ w e r a  assured 
him that the" next ball was to be a 
straight one. He did just .this and 
the batter struck out, giving the 
championship to Yale. ’The following 
year Carter became Yale’s leading 
pitcher.

Attorney Carter waa a brother- 
in-law of Chief Justice Charles 
Evans Hughes.

Mrs. Grace P on tic^  Nar
rowly Aferts Accident 
at Naarene Chardi.

GUARDSMEN TO BEGIN 
RECORD nRING TODAY

Company K Goen to Rifle 
Range in Bolton at 1:30 —  
Continues Through Tomor
row.

Members of Company K, 169th 
Infantry, C. N. O., will begin record 
firing this afternoon at 1:30 on the 
Bolton rifle range for company 
marksmanship qualifications for 
the year. Firing will be continued 
all day tomorrow until all members 
o f the company have completed the 
required course. For the past sev
eral weeks the company has been 
holding preliminary firing on the 
local range.

Building lot for sale 
80-ft. frontage, sidewalk, gaa, 

water, sewer, 42 Strickland St.
Fred H. Norton

180 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

E. C. LYNCH
DAIRY

^ ^ T R O  PASTEURIZED

MILK

Main St. Tel. 6880

A F P rii

ENLARGEMENT
WITH EVERY ROLL OF FIL.M 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

40c
Elite Studio
9S8 Main Strost

PHONE
5455
or

6721

101 Ways Me Hew
with Johns-IVIanvilIc Build ing Materials

J»M OedertimhiAsbw
tiffii. Fif^

■i ^
iklailM 
i WGlati

•root w w yoet

C O A H m m  Atbm/Hm mokm 
Cham tad tGtiaro of WMtbirffigwrtdt pharmi tn< ^  cm tkM arm a t  tcMnor «  fi eld ( li-srteiss?-

m,CmaasUK^

You wH w ontlhlf PMI 
Johna-Manvllc Beek 
whether planninB to bulM or  remedeT

Th e  picture above sheet Jum 
one at the -1 0 1 - th h ^  pic
tured and detcribed in this book to 

-fix up”  your home fnagpanamefr.
It showe bow to turn your faate- 

ment into a rcereotioo room with 
J-M Insulating Boixd; how to  have 
a modern bathroom o f  eolorfiiL 
-tild ike- J-U  Asbeetoa Wafawcot- 
ing; how to  Insulate your house 
agrinst hot and cold weather erith 
J-M Rock Wool, e tc  Even tdla

you bow to finance all these ttitegt 
at the lowest terms in the histwp 
o f home-improvement

SBID K »  m n  ROOK
J-M**iei Book” □ . 

I sm ooaoldwlaa IJ-M “40 poiMB” I I book a

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
.  .  Co**. ImmlMr, Maenee* SmiDHea. Feint
*86 No. Mate SL Tel. 4 ltg  Ttnniihif te

Headquarters for Johns-Manville Building Materials

Mrs. Grace PontieelU, 48, o f  S9 
Homestead street, escaped with a 
few bruises and a  shafciwy up when 
hit by on automobUs drlvta by 
Bmeat Dearocher o f  14 Orange 
street, Hartford, at 6:46 last night.

’The accident happened just south 
o f the Church o f the Noasrene. Mrs. 
PontieelU, according to the report 
given the poUce by those who eald 
they aaw the accident and which 
marks on the road seemed to bear 
out, was crossing the road from the 
west to the east-side of Main street 
to get into a car driven by her son. 
The eon seeing his mother waUilng 
stopped bis car and called for her 
to ride home with him.

As she atarted to walk across the 
road the Desrocher car, going north, 
was close to the woman as she step
ped out Into the street. The driver 
appUed his brakes and the car akid- 
ded and then made a spinning turn. 
It waa almost stopped when Mrs. 
PontelU appeared to have run Into 
the rear o f the car as It waa turn
ing around.

She was at once picked up and 
placed In the car o f her aon and 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, the driver o f the Hartford 
car following her to the hospital. 
The examination at the hospital In
dicated that her injuries were not 
serious, but she was admitted for 
the night and was discharged today.

No arresta were made.

VALVE-CARBON SPECIAL 
4-cyL $3; 6-cyl. $4; 8-cyL 86. 
ABEL’S CUT RATE AUTO 

AND TRUCK REPAIRS 
Rear 26 Cooper St. Eat. 1921

JERSEY
YOUNG NEW MILK COW 

FOR SALE
882 Center Street 

Phone 7762

TONY and TRIXIE 
RONNIE and KAY

THE HAPPY PERSONALITY GIRLS

THE FUN-MAKERS 
SmOINO — DANCING

I Get Up a Party Tonight and See This ExceDent Floor I 
Show and Order Your Favorite Drink. I

Music Of Course By The

Merrymakers
Silver G rill

WHERE EVERYONE HAS A GOOD TIME!

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box \t 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Frigidaire Commerical
Refrigeration

AH Types of Installations, Including:.

MILK COOLERS
(New Aerating System — No Bulky Brine Tank)

WALK-EM BOXES -  DISPLAY CASES 
WATER COOLING -  ICE MAKING 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
Estimates Furnished /

KEMP’S, INC.

MONDAY
STARTS A WEEK OF THESE

See What 
You Cel For

Caiied tor and delivered if you send two pairs 
of trousers or other garments for cleaning 
and pressing.

See What 
You Get For
WHITE FLANNELS - DUCKS OR SLACKS

, CLEANED AND PRESSED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

DIAL 7 1 0 0

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST
BY USING OUR SERVICE!

U.S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS

••• Mate Street ■ Nemr Maotgomery Ward**

CHAMBERS AND 
SPIESS TO RUN 

FOR TWO JOBS
Proposals of Their Names 

" f6r Both Representative 
and Selectman FQed Today 
— Lnpien FOes for Board.

The campaigns o f Mathlaa Splese 
' and David (jhamhere for Republican 
renominstion os aeleetmen and for 
nomination aa town representatives 
began today when their proposal 
p ^ r s  were filed with the town 
clerk by John H. C. Longdlke, ac
tive now In the Townsend clubs and 
formerly In the ’Taxpayers league.

B ow en  For Oollector Only 
Chairman Sherwood Q. Bowers 

o f  the Board o f Selectmen said to
day be would not be a candidate for 
any office except for tax coUector, 
for which he announced several 
days ago, leaving at least one open 
place on the Board of. Selectmen. 
’The four remaining members are 
all expected to be candidates to suc
ceed themselves.

Clarence Lupien, president of the 
union at CSieney Brothers, who ran 
tenth In a  field of 17 candidates for 
Republican nomination as select
men, again seeks a place on the 
board. His proposal paper was also 
filed today by Mr. Longdlke.

Spless and CJbambers are expect
ed to be running mates, with the 
support of the many Townsend fol
lowers in Manchester. Neither' Wil
liam J. Thornton nor ’Thomas J. 
Rogers, incumbents nor Attorney 
William J. Shea, prosecuting attor
ney, who has been mentioned as a 
possible candidate for the legisla 
ture, have announced If they will be 
a candidate.

Two Weeks To File 
’The race for representative with 

the contest for tax coUector is ex
pected to provide most of the Inter
est In the Republican primary four 
weeks from tomorrow. All nomina- 
tlon papers must be filed with Town 
CHerk Samuel J. ’Turklngton on or 
before two weeks from today.

Former selectman ’ and president 
ot. the defunct works eomcU.lM 
Cheney Brothers, A lbert'T . J a y 
son, today filed hla petition aa can
didate for the RepubUcan nomina
tion as tax coUector. Deputy CoUec
tor Jamer H. Johnston filed his pro
posal last week.

Two years ago Chairman Bowers, 
In a three cornered contest for the

(Oontteued on Page Six)

RUNhitj O  FOR
THAT DOESN’T  EXIST

Atlanta, Aug. 10 —  (A P ) — 
Two Geondans are running for 
aa office that doesn’t exist.

The post Is that o f Ueutenant 
governor. Delacey AUen, former 
state American Legion com
mander, and State Senator J. 
EUis Pope are the candidates.

Democrats wlU choose one of 
the two at the Sept. 9 primary, 
but the winner wUl not know 
whether he has gained an office 
or an empty honor untU voters 
In the November election act on 
creating the position.

SmiKERISHELD 
ON ARSON W m

Middletown Man, Canght by 
Detective Hickey, Con
fesses the Crime.

.jTi^hta regl 
^ ^ ■ ^ ^ p o rte d

With I

New Britain, Aug. 10.— (A P) — 
Accused o f setting fire to a building 
to Berlin, Thomas Cionci, 28, at 634 
Main street, Middletown, a striker 
s t  the Remtngton-Rond plant in 
that d ty , wiU be arraigned in town 
court In Berlin this afternoon 6n a 
chakge of arson, County Detective 
Edward J. Hickey and Lieutenant 
WUIlam P. McCue of the New Brit
ain pbilca department said today.

At 2 A  m. Sunday, a  motorist 
whose identity bos not been dis
closed, saw a  mao run from  the 
store o f Angelo Piedemonte at 836 
Farmington avenue, Berlin, and no
ticed that the veranda was ablaze. 
The fieelng man jumped Into an au- 
tomobUe and fped away. ’The mo
torist foU ow ^ him over several 
Country roads and made a note of 
t o  regtstratlon .number which he 

to the poUce.
Probe b  Began.

With former Deputy Sheriff Ray
mond V. HaUeran o f Newington, 
Hickey and MeCkie began an inves
tigation which led to Middletown. 
They arrested Ciancl at midnight 
last night and, Hickey and McCue 
■aid today, he admitted after being 
questioned for several b ou n  that 
be started the fire at Pledemonte’s 
store because he suspected several 
strike breakers at the Remington 
Rand factory were trading there.

Him Cifnnffwion,
Aeoording to Hickey and McCue, 

Cbnei said be was at a  beer garden 
in Berlin Saturday night with a 
party which Included t o  wife, sup
ping away, they said Chanel admit
ted, be took an empty beer bottle 
with him and filled u  w lte gaaoUae 
from  the tank ot t o  automobUe. 
Hickey and McCue, continuing their 
story o f  t o  aUeged confeoalon, said 
he told them he went to the Piede- 
monto store, poured the gasoline on 
the veranda. Ignited It and then 
dashed away, returning later to  the 
beer’garden which is on a  side road.

Ciancl. who formerly lived in this 
city, U sold to have worked at the 
Remington Rand factory for 12 
years.

Prosecutor George A . BuUivan o f 
Berlin iaaued a  warrant aeeiiiriw|. 
Oanei o t arson today. Tha firs at' 
Piedamcote's store caused slight 
damage.

STEFFENS, DEAN 
OFMUCKRAKERS, 
IS D E ^  AT 70

Crnsading Journalist Who 
Fonght Frand, Graft and 
Injustice, Passes Away; 
Divorced Wife at Side.

<3armel. CkUlf., Aug. 10.— (A P) — 
Lincoln Steffens, crusading leader 
In the so-called "muckraltlng'’ era 
o f American journalism, Is dead.

’The 70-year-oId writer, lecturer 
and one time newspaper and maga
zine editor, succumbed to a heart 
ailment at his Carmel home, press
ing with his last, feeble strength 
the hand o f t o  divorced wife, Ella 
Winter, radical author.

'Their 10-year-old aon, Peter, who 
friends aeUd waa the Inapiration of 
one of Steffens’ last works— his 
autobiography—alao waa at the 
bedside when death came late yes
terday.

Educated in California and uni- 
veraitiea of Europe, Steffens, a na
tive o f San Francisco, entered the 
newspaper field in New York and 
in 1902 became managing editor of 
McCUure’s Magazine.

In this position and later, aa as
sociate editor of the American and 
Everybody’s magazine, he encourag
ed the school o f journalism to which 
Prealdent ’Theodore Roosevelt ap
pUed the term of ’ ’muckrake."

Lad Crusade
Steffens led the crusade, aimed 

at fraud, graft and social injustice 
In both public and private affairs, 
with his series o f articles on "The 
Shame of the a tle s ” , "The Strug
gle for Self-Government’ ’ and 
others.

He encouraged such writers as 
Ida Tarbell to almUar exposes untU 
the new school, o f which Upton 
Sinclair became another expetient, 
drew the ire of President Roosevelt.

Roosevelt in an address in 1908 
caUed for a halt in what he claimed 
were Unwarranted attacks on 
character. It was then • he applied 
the term "muckraking,” taken from 
Bunyan’a ’ ’PUgrlma’ Progress.”

’The term subsequently became 
recognized in dictionaries aa mean
ing to search out and expose cor
ruption in both public office and 
private hualneas.

Steffens, alao called an agitator. 
Socialist and the like because of bis 
joumaUatlc efforts, claimed be pre
sented the truth as he saw it. In his 
later years he became what friends 
described aa a "philosophic Com
munist."

Hla Home a Mecca
He retired to hla Cku'mel home, 

which he buUt about eight years 
ago, and it became a mecca for 
many admirers, particularly authors 
and artists of similar liberal views.

It waa devotion to the same ideal, 
ooc'lal reform, that brought Steffens 
and Miss Winter togetoer and led 
to their marriage In Paris, France, 
In 1924, after the death of bis first 
wife.

Miss Winter then waa 28 years 
old, and recognized In her own right 
aa a writer. He waa 88. ’They were 
divorced In California six yeara 
Isto but continued close friends. 
Mias Winter had earei^for Steffens 
since be waa atricken two years 
ago with the aUment that ended in 
hla death.

He had remained Intensely inter
ested in aoclal and economic affaire 
to the last and was editor o f  tha 
"Pacific Weekly” , pubUahed at Car
mel oa a forum of fact and left 
wing opinion on the West 0>aat.

He had also been engaged on a 
manuscript of t o  boyhood days, to 
he pubUahed aa a book for children.

European Study
Joseph Lincoln Steffens was born 

In San Francisco, April 6, 1886, to 
pioneer parents. Ha attended pubUc 
schools In San Frandaeo and Sacra
mento. He was graduated from the 
University o f CaUfomla. He then 
studied phUooopby in the Universl-

(Omitteiied on Fag* Two)

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Red Chargre On Fascist Stronghold

: ’t

ra m f fighting for the Spanish government race along a road In the Guadar^
the rebel

U B O R  PARLEY TO OPEN 
BUSY POLITICAL WEEK

ton; State Primaries and 
Many Speeches Scheduled

Leaders in Pro-Roosevelt NEGRO ADMITS
MURDERED 

PRETTY CO-ED
Washington, Aug. 10.— (—A P )—

’The nation found itself provided 
today with a fuU political bUI of 
fare for this week, beginning with a 
conclave of the pro-Roosevelt labor's 
Non-Partl.san League.

Stete leaders o f the leagues 
fathered In Washington today un
der the chairmanship of Major
George L  Berry to hear Presideat ------ —
Rooaevelfa labor record praised Asd. _  ^
to receive a message from the A rtw llle , N. C , Aug. 10.— (AP)

A _ _ A « 1  _______  __________ t ____a  a . .
---------------- message

Executive. Advance announcements 
by Berry said Gov. Landon'a record 
would be subject to critical analysis.

There were other political high 
spots galore for the rest o f the 
week. Including state primarlea, 
conventions and many speeches.

The two major Prudential can
didates, however, planned little or 
no campaigning.

After an absence of about a 
month, President Roosevelt came 
back to the capital today for a 
flood conference, to be followed by a 
tour of Pennsylvania and New York 
areas hit by spring floods.

About mid-week Governor Lgn-

(Oontlnued on Page Tivo)

SILENCE SHROUDS 
FATE OF AVIATORS

Russian Fliers Have Not 
Been Heard from % ice 
Saturday Afternoon.

Hotel &iploye Confesses 
^ y in g  of Helen Cleven
ger; Had Never Been Sus
pected in the Case.

—An early trial was promised to
day for Martin Moore, 22. negro 
hotel employe who Sheriff Laurence" 
Brown aald confessed he killed 
Helen CHevenger, blonde New York 
co-ed, in a moment of panic when 
he went to her room to rifie i t  

Solicitor Zeb V. Nettlea aald the 
gangling hall boy at the fashionable 
Battery Park hotel, where the New 
York University student waa atay- 
Ing, would be tried at a term of 
court beginning next Monday.

The prisoner, arrested Saturday 
night and questioned for hours be
fore Sheriff Brown said he confess
ed he ahot and clubbed the 18-year- 
oid girl to death, waa held In the 
county’s penthouae jail atop Its ' 
skyscraper courthouse. |

Moore denied that he attempted 
to assault the girl. Robbery, the 
sheriff quoted the confession, was 
hla only motive, and he entered the 
room, after trying several others, 
on finding the door unlocked.

"When I got in the room," the 
sheriff aald the confession related, 
"she screamed, and that’s why 1 
shot her.

"She screamed some more, and 
started to run out. I struck

DANAHER FLAILS 
UQUOR A C T AS 
W O R T H l^  LAW
Meriden Lawyer, lifelong 

Advocate of Personal 
Dryness Condemns Com
mission Regulation.

Hartford, Aug. 10.— (A P) —A t
torney C. J. Danaher of Meriden to
day condemned the state liquor con
trol act as having "no merit what
ever”  and declared that it must be 
remade.

For 80 yeara a militant odvocata 
o f total abstinence and one ot the 
prindpa) apeakerr- f o r - t oM tlit ’a 
opening aesalon at the (DathoUo To
tal Abatinence Union o f  America 
here, Mr. Danaher aald:

"The more I think ot the sUte 
liquor control act. the leea I like IL 
It la a series of vague, indefinite Ir- 
regularitlee with absolutely no merit 
whatever except the one merit of 
state contfoL

(Continued on Page ’Two)

NEW FIRES RAGE 
IN NORTH WOODS

At Least Nine More Report
ed in Minnesota —  2,000 
Battle Them.

FRESH GAINS CLAIMED 
BY SPAIN’S LOYALISTS

Rebels Mass Troops 
For Attack in North

Hendaye, France. Aug. 10.— (AP) 
— Reinforced rebel troops,, ordered to 
attack Ban Sebastian und Irun, were 
massed today near the frontier 
towns held by Leftist militia

Official orders were received from 
Fascist headquarters at Burgos tor 
a strong offensive against both Loy
alist-dominated munl(dpatltlea to
day.

Heavy detachments of Fascist 
militia poured into the rebel camp 
throughout Sunday. ’The majority 
or the fresh troops were declared to 
have come from the Insurgent con
centration point at Pamlow.

French authoritlea, anticipating a 
battle just across the border, ar
ranged to Interne any fleeing com
batants crossing the frontier in old 
barracks at Bayonne.

Reports reaching Hendaye said 
Gen. Emilio Mola, rebel commander 
In the north, had been urged by Gen. 
Francisco Franco, leader of the Foa- 
clat rebtllton, to redouble hla efforts 
to take San Sebastian and Irun as 
a block agalnat possible rear guard 
attacks from Leftist militia.

The troops moved Into poslUon In 
territory already acarred by military 
engagements during battles shortly 
after the revolt began when Loyal-

SERVICE HALTED 
BY OHIO STRIKE

.^lat soldiers forced tha rebfia to re
tire from the area.

Rebel army headquarters at Bur
gos waa the scene o f copoerted activ
ity os troops prepared td  move aouth 
for reinfpreement o f insurgent post 
tiona in the Guadarrama mountain 
passes.

Some reports declared the forces 
of General Mola might attempt to 
pierce tba government defense lines 
and occupy Madrid without tha aa- 
Biatance of rebel columns In the 
south.

Rebel commanders declared 
"Spain’s fate will be decided”  when 
—and if—the Inaurgent troops reach 
the suburban district o f Madrid 
known aa the “red belt o f workera.”

”Tbe real battle will take plaqe 
when we reach that area,”  the lead
ers said,

Faaelsta claimed v ic t o r  yesterday 
at Huesca In northern Spain when, 
they aald, a rebel column repulaed 
Loyal troopa In a battla at the bill 
o f Son Julian on the outskirts of the

Governmeot Annoonces Cap* 
tore of Over a Dozen 
Rebel-Riiled Comminiities 
— Predtoa Revolt Wfll 
Be Crashed Shortly.

d t :
epoi

have been 100 killed and 800 wound-
ifUat casualties were reported to

ed. In addition 60 Catalan mUlUa- 
men were taken prieonera together 
with five cannon, 20 machina 
and 80 trucks, they said.

guns

Workers in Gas Plants Quit 
and Officials Predict 
Serions Sitnation.

SEIZURES IN JULY 
LARGEST IN YEAR

Federal Agents Uirasually 
Busy Last Month in Dis
covering StiBt.

10— (A P )
o f  the Treasury

Rscelpto. •38,400,32«.18; Expendi- 
torea. 441JJ98,900JJ6; B aIanca*J ,- 
207,709,206.87. Chiatoms receipts fOr 
the month, $7,27S.018JM.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) . I487ji78.107.07; Expendi
tures, $980,804,077.28 (Including 
$U340,8S4Ji7 o f  emaigency jx -  
pandltures); Etscesa o f  expeniUturaa.

880JW7H8, a  daeraaae o f $8308,- 
142.75 from  the previous day. Ck>ld 
assets, «0,«56.067,675.07.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10 (A P) —
’The whereabouts and activltlea of 
two famed Russian fliVra were 
clothed in silence today after their 
monop)ane had been forced down by 
adverse weather condiUqns on the 
northern British Columbia coast.

The failure of Slglaraund Leva
nevsky and Victor Levchenko— on 
a 10,000 mile flight from (California 
to Moscow— to report or answer 
wlreleas calla after they landed at 
Bella Bella. B. C.. Saturday after
noon, puzzled N. A. Sokoloff, their 
representative here.,

He suggested they probably hod 
no idea wireless stations from Seat
tle to the AroUc (Circle were trying 
to reach them. He said probably 
they went ashore -from their pon
toon-equipped plane to await better 
weather and did not hear the calls.

The radiophone on ’ their plane la 
the only means o f  prompt oom- 
munlcaUon with tba outside world 
from the little village 800 miles 
north o f Vancouver, B. C.

Sokoloff, vice president of Am- 
torg (Soviei: Russia Trading (Com
pany), said ha would take no ac
tion before 10 a  m. (1 p. m. eastern 
standard tUpe) today, and wasn’t 
sure what he would do If they 
not answered by then.

Poor VUIbUlty.
"Flying conditions along the 

coast have been poor since then,”  
Sokoloff said, *1 suppose they are 
waiting for It to clear. But I can’t 
understand why they haven't an
swered any o f my messages the Sig
nal (Corps (U. S. Arm y) has sant.”

Sokoloff even tried to reach them 
by teleplume, although the nearest 
phone ta at Ocean Falla, B. CX, 80 
miles from Bella Bella.

Levanevsky and Levchenko, ex
ploring the possihlUtlaa ot commer- 
dat aviation service between the 
United States and Russia, were oB 
a bop from Seattls to  Junaau when 
forced down.

1

with the gun. When she fell on the 
floor, I struck her several times 
more to stop her scream ing.. . . ”  ■ 

Not Assaulted
Sheriff Brown said be was con

vinced that the girl had not been 
assaulted.

The undertaker, the eoremer and 
a physician said there was evidence 
of an attack, but later three physi
cians made an examinaticm and 
could not agree.

Toward the and of the inveatlga- 
tlon Sheriff Brown and hla deputies 
were aided by Walter B. Orr, form
er Charlotte, N. C., police cteef, and 
two members o f the New York Caty 
Homicide Squad, Sergeant Thomas 
J. Martin and John J; Quinn.

Officers dloclosed a  we)l-kn(rwn 
police ruse—that o f  telling a 
prisoner bis fingerprints were found

(Ooattened on Pago Two)

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 10__(A P )__
—  Hundreds of city dwellers were re- 
her I crulted ^ a y  to aid an army of

Are lighters in a g ..m  effort to halt 
flames racing through north land 
forests.

Ai least nine new blazes were re
ported in the Superloi National for
est in Minnesota—many of them 
kindled by lightning—aa the force of 
volunteers was hurried to the wide 
front in that state and Wisconsin.

At Superior, WIs., Sheriff Art 
SedlD visited hotels, clubs and other 
places to draft man power for the 
com bat At Ashland, WIs., many 
men answered the <mll for help by 
climbing aboard trucks bound for 
the menaced timber land' as they 
rumbled through the streets. Some 
o f them didn’t wait to change their 
"Sunday best” attire.

Two hundred Duluth W PA work
ers were marshalled for a quijk 
trip to a conflagration raging out ot 
control on the InternationM boun-

Toledo, O., Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
Employes of the Ohio Fuel Gas 
Ckimpany and the Northweatern 
Ohio Natural Gaa Ckimpany, walked 
out on strike today and 1. A. Lud
wig, general manager of the com
panies, said unless skeleton crews 
at the plants are augmented the 
city's gaa service might be abut 
down,

Ludwig characterized the situa
tion aa ''aerlous,”  asserting scores 
of industries, hospitals, stores and 
homes would bo affected if service 
waa halted.

The employea reported for work 
this morning, Ludwig aald, but left 
their posts half an hour later after 
claiming the companies had failed 
to offer assurances regarding a re
cently announced intention to reduce 
forces for purposes of economy.

Bimultaneoualy, striking members 
o f the Flat Glass Workers’ Union 
clashed with sherilT’a deputies who, 
union officials aald, attempted to re
open the clouser plant of the Owens- 
Illinois Gloss company, where oper
ations were suspended six weeks 
ago in a controversy over wages 
and working conditions.

The violence occurred near plant 
entrances, where approximately 200 
pickets were stationed, among them 
some women members of the union.

Hartford. Aug. 10,— (A P )—Invaa- 
tigator Jesepb C  O’Kane today an
nounced that his Federal alcohol 
tax unit was more aotivs In July 
than any other month this year. 
Seizures Included eight stills and 
86,868 gallons of mash.

Twelve arrests were made and 
two manufacturing eoncerns named 
in alleged frauds which are still be
ing tnveatigated.

CMpacIty of the cookers at the 
seised stills In July totals 2,890 gal
lons, and liquor srized consists of 
298 gallons of alcohol and 821 gal-

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

KNOX PREPARING 
FOR N E T  SPEECH

Vice Praridentia] Possibility 
to Make New Major 
Address This Week.

UNDBEGH SHOWS 
MECHANICAL HEART

Famous Flier Gives His Dem
onstration Before 300 
Sdentists.

(OenUnoed on Page Twe)

Rector Asks Moratorium 
Of 2 Years on Sermons

New Tork, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —  As>a transitory popularity under the
m  v m m te  MM _____s _____ .s  ■ . . .  *  .  7 . .. . .. ------------ ^

two year moratorium on preaching 
was urged today by the Rev. Dr. 
Frederie S. nem lng, rector of 
wealthy Trinity parizh, ortgtnal 
foundation o f the BplscoiMd church 
In New York.

"I  aerloualy believe” . Dr. Fleming 
wrote hi the Page Trinity Year
book. "tha C3iristian church would 
once again bring salvation to tba 
world, and begin to save Its own 
aoul, i f  It had the wtadom and cour
age to declare a  moratorium on 
preaching for a period o f ooe or 
two years."

Declaring "tbqre Is practically no 
preaching worth the name to be 
found” , Fleming said:

"F or tba moot part sermona to
day o n  a  very poor edition o f 
tt^ lca r  bomriltica, a  brand o f re
ligious pap talka, s a O ^  forth for

guise o f beUig Inspirational."
The gross 1938 Uicome from the 

property of the pariah was $3,467,- 
780. The report showed tecome 
producing property was valued at 
more than $33,000,000. This figure 
does not Incilude the even greater 
value o f non-productive property 
used by the (diurcb and Its seven 
suM dU ry chapels for church prop
erty, r

Established by royal grant o f 
King William in 1697 with a large 
section of lower Manhattan, Trinity 
alto at the head o f WaU street, its 
colonial spire dwarfed by the sur
rounding skyscrapers, many o f 
which stand on land ownad by 
pwisfi.

Most o f  its wealth cornea from 
offloe and Industrial buildings that 
hava raplaoad tenament property .

Copenhagen, Aug. 10.— (A P) — 
Demonstration of Col. c:3iarles A. 
Lindbergh's mechanical heart drew 
800 scientists to opening sessions 
o f the International 0>ngress of 
Experimental Cytology'today.

The American flier, assuming the 
role of Experimenter, was invited 
to address the critical auuience at 
the Danish Biological Institute, ex
plaining the functions of tba arti
ficial apparatus perfected by . Dr. 
Alexis Carrel and himself.

The mechanical heart was to be 
presented to the Institute, aftei the 
damonstration, In recognition of 
the facilities It extended In prepara
tion for the experiment.

Colonel Lindbergh completed final 
arrangemenU for the dememstra- 
tlon and moved from the home of 
C apt Andreas Dam, his host, to the 
hotel In which Dr. Carre! Is stay-
SÔ e

7 ^  two discussed final details 
but declined to disclose in advance 
any posatbla new scientili>: secrete 
wbicb their later researches may 
hs'va produced.

Usdr** BoitiiCM
"That’s Undbargh’a bualnea,"

,<C em Page Slxl

Dayton, O., Aug. 10— (A P )—Ool. 
Frank Knox, Republican vice presi
dential nominee, trained hie cam
paign guns today on West Virglnta, 
where he will make the eecond major 
address of his national stumping 
tour.

The Chicagoan, whose Saturday 
night opener, in Connerevllle. Ihd„ 
sent his party's campaign off to an 
early start, planned to work at 
White Sulphur Springs, West Va , on 
forthcoming speeches.

Engaging his immediate attention 
Is bis address Thursday pight before 
the Republican etate <x>avenUon' in 
Huntington. He la expected to coil 
for an Intensive drive of door-to-door 
political saleamanablp-to'get out a 
big vote in November.

Knox was to drive to the West 
Virginia resort today. He spent 
Sunday here as the guest o f U  B. 
Rock, Dayton publisher, who shield
ed biro from  political conferences 
and arranged a day o f ’’absolute 
rest.”

With Mrs. Knox and Ur. and Mrs. 
Rock, the colonel attended morning 
services In Westminster Presby
terian church.

No public appearances were elated 
for Knox*a stay in White Suipbui 
Springs. With some 70 major 
speaking angagemente ahead o f him 
on a croos-country tour touching 88 
atatee, he hoped to seise the Ume, 
bis aides said, to manufacture cam
paign ammunition.

LANDON’ S SOSSSAGB
Topeka, Kaa., Aug. 10.— (A P )— 

Gov. A lf M. London telegraphed the 
Centennial celebiatloo in Oouncll 
Bluffs, Iowa, today that *if America 
could tame the wildemaap ahall we 
cry quite because In these modem 
days there are problems, to fa ce ?"

Hla message was addressed to 
John Leroy Petoraod, president of 
the Centennial oalehratlen o f the

.(OonttniMd m ffago SteX

Madrid, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Decid
ed gains by the government In Its 
prolonged war to put down tha 
Fasclat Insurrection were''chalked 
up today In widespread areas ot 
Spain with the newly-announced 
capture of more than a dozen rebel- 
dominated communities.

Since the flrat week o f vicious 
fighting, which the rebels hoped 4̂  
would carry them Into Madrid for 
overthrow o f the Leftist govern
ment in short order. Loyalist vlo-': 
toriea have , been achieved In tb s ' 
north. In the south, alcmg the east
ern sesboard and In areas bordi 
the Straits o f  aibraltar.

The government predicted the 
BurrecUon would be (noished 
ly-

The Guadarrama mountain 
to the north o f Madrid, a proi 
Ing aeml-circle o f rocks and man-: 
made fortifleations, was quiet.

In the South
But In the south, where insurgeqt 

forces were reinforced by MoroooaX 
troops in aplte o f the ahell fire which 
loyal vessels rained on the 
porta o f the rebel leader,
Franolseo Franco, the march 
Madrid was reported in full 

(Rebel beadquarten at 
announced « Franco's troops hail 
taken positlona in the bUte sunfti 
rounding Badajos for an oaoault on 
the community in mopping up 
operations during the march nortly- 
ward).

In the North ^ :
In the far north loyal garrlaong 

at Ban Sehaatian. BUbea, Irun 
other seaboard dties fought 

•esBOOMMe iMMlMat n ba l aocaai 
w  sea which would permit tha 
portatlon o f  additional arms 
ammunition.

(Advices from  San Sebastian said 
the summer resort city was plagusiL' 
by a shortage o'* both food and 
water aa rebel guns poured shells' 
Into the streets.)

Reports said insurgents were 
congregating south o f Son Sebas^ 
tlan and nearby Irun for assaults 
on both cities. Faselate claimed vie- ’ 
tory a t Hueaca In nortbaaatam 
Spain incident to the efforts at 
Barcelona loyalists to wipe out rebM 
opposlti<m In that area and even
tually to capture Zaragoza, the 
rebel stronghold.

A  final exodus o f sD AmSrlcsno 
whose business did not require tbi 
presence in Madrid was schi 
for tonight Between 30 and 
Americans, mostly women and chU- 
dren, plan to leave for Valencia tp 
board the United States cruiser 
Quincy. 4:

Only about 100 Americans will iw  
main In the capital.

Oa DI|HamaUa Front 
On the diplomatic front efforts o f . . 

tba Socialist French government t o ' 
obtain a  general Euro]^ean non-tihr 
tervenUon accord oontlnued In tha 
face o f  a naw incident In which a 
Briton, Rupert Savile, waa killed 
aboard bis yacht by a rebel shell in 
OIjon h vbor. vt

(The M U sh  foreign office pro- ' 
tested the shelling o f the Savile 
acht and the wounding o f Mrs. 
avile. The British government re

served the right "to obtain compen
sation.” )

(Another report touching on the : 
general neutrality negoUatlone was 
issued from Parle. A  newspaper sold . ‘
a special emissary o f Premier Mus
solini o f Italy would confer with the 
Burgos Rebel Junta; this was not 
confirmable at Burkos.)

A  loyal army entrenchar at Na- 
vclper^ In the Guadarrama moun- .' 
tains repulsed a rebel attack yester
day which sought J> penetratu tha 
steel blockade on the road to Ma
drid.' * E3gHt' biihdred' Fascists wero 
reported killed.

Loyalist Victories 
The war ministry, on the basir o f 

reports from regiments In tba field, 
claimed these vicUries foi Uie Loy
alists:

1. Capture o f the town of L ugon^ 
and seizure o f a munitions factory 
by a  column of mtutia led by CoL.’^̂  ̂
Cionzalez Pena In Oviedo prov^ce.'^'j' '

Rebel fatalities in the clash were 
declared to number 160 while no 
LoyaUsta were said to have bean ' 
killed or wounded. The Importenco 
o f tha capture, the ministry decls)”  
ed, came from the town’s location 
as the only gap through which tha 
rebel forces of Colonel Aranda 
might escape from Oviedo. <'>-

2. Occupation at tea towns In 
Teruel province by government 
forces commanded by Lieut. OdoncX . ̂  
Mena during an advance on Zara- ' 
goaa from the southwest.

8. Surrender of the to wiu 
Oelsa and Ola to a loyal column al- 
ao marching on Zaxagoaa.

Tha reports declared rebels w angu 
routed from the district where thejr^  
attempted to seize 1.000 head of cat^- 
tie for Huesca, reported to be ( 
bled by a  food shortage. ' -̂ 5!

Town Fortified
The eohimn fortified tha town 

Pina and moved on.

(OOnUaiied on Page Six). '
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'OWNSEND BOARD DROPS 
^PIESS FOR STATEMENTS
fknchester Qobs Stand Sol- 
( idly Behind Him; Main

tains Hartford Paper Mis* 
quoted Hhn; Points to Rec
ord With Pioneer Club.

By a  vote of 32 to 0, Mathias 
Bpleas "cttlxen maximua” of tha 
llownsend movement of Connecticut 
tvaa displaced yesterday afternoon 
from membership on the Townsend 
Advisory Board. . The action was 
taken upon the motion of State 
Area Manager N. E. Nystrom of 
Bristol following statements alleged 
to have been made by«Splesa to a 
Manchester reporter for a Hartford 
paper condemning the leaders as 
“racketeers”.

Charles T. Tryon of Danbury 
automatically succeeds Mr. Sple.ss 
to the office of citleen mnjcmus of 
the Townsend movement In this 
state.

Maaohester Backs Spiefut 
The four Manchester clubs, one of 

Which, Manchester No. 1. was the 
first to receive a charter east of the

Mississippi river, voted solidly for 
the local leader of the movement 
Other club delegates standing by 
Spleas were those from the Hart
ford No. 1 club and Branford club.

Shortly before the convention was 
opened yesterday afternoon Mr. 
SplesB was given an opportunity to 
present his case before the assem
bly. Mr. Spless's statement Is as 
follows:

"Speaking of gratitude, Shake
speare said 'How sharper than a 
serpent's tooth It Is, to have a 
thankless child.’

"1 have enjoyed the honor of a 
Townsend Pioneer, being the first 
person to send out calls through the 
newspapers for the organization of 
the first Townsend club No. 1 of 
Manchester—the pioneer club east 
of the Mississippi river. 1 have been 
called the "father" and the co
founder of club No, 1 of Manches
ter; Mrs. lx:.sllc J. Hardy Is known 
as the "mother" of the Townsend 
movement east of the Mississippi.

“Misquoted"
"Two years have passed and to

day I stand before you accused by 
some as being a traitor to the Town
send movement. This came about, 
not because of any article written 
by me, or because of any state
ments made by me, but because or 
an article written by a newspaper 
correspondent In which he misquot
ed me.

"The writer of that article 
promised me that he would let me 
read his story before he would send 
It to the newspaper, but at 10 
o'clock that evening he called me up 
and Informed me that he bad sent 
it In.

"While I formed suspicion at 
once, yet I had not the slightest 
Idea of being misquoted to the ex
tent that I was. Had I any reason 
to believe or even suspect foul play, 
I would have phoned to the news
paper and demanded to bold the 
story until I saw and read It.

"I was quoted as saying 'The 
whole Townsend movement la a 
farce' and 'all its leaders are 
racketeers'. The newspaper which 
quoted me has since corrected the 
errors, stating that I did not call 
the Townsend movement a farce’ 
but the management of It, and that 
1 did not call all the leaders 'racket
eers’ but claimed that 'racketeers’ 
were among them.

“I have always said, and still say, 
that the Townsend movement is the 
greatest humanitarian movement 
since the founding of Christianity, 
yet I charge that there Is misman
agement and racketeering going on

POPULAR MARKET
655 Main Street Rubinow Building
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among the leaders. If It Is tressoh 
to point out misrule and greed 
among the leaders, then make the 
most of It.

Points to Records
"My work within the movement 

Is a matter of record, found In the 
minutes of the meetings of the 
Pioneer club in Manchester. These 
cannot be.dented and they vindicate 
me of .any falee charges made 
against me.

"When I say there la rseketeer-
Ing going on In the movement, 1 
am not revealing a secret, for the 
newspapers throughout the land 
have Informed the public of that 
fact. For example, every one has 
read of the Rev. Wright of Cleve
land suing Dr. Townsend for an ac
counting of about a million dollars. 
Mr. Wright, an ousted member of 
the Board of Directors, does not 
know where much of the money has 
gone to, and asks the Court to 
force Dr. Townsend to render a 
financial report, showing where the 
money and how the money was 
spent. Is that treason?

"We all know that no good spirit 
prompted the Bell Investigation. 
However, It revealed that more than 
$100,000 disappeared within six 
weeks, and of which there Is no ac
counting. ' I did not make these 
charges nor did I disclose the facts. 
They ore common knowledge, broad
cast by the press and radio.

"If you think I have 111-advleed 
you, when I warned to withhold 
funds until Oerald Smith Is out of 
reach of Dr. Townsend; If you be
lieve me guilty of treason because 
of an honest protest I have made 
In regard to mismanagement within 
the movement, then let us see what 
some of our leaders have been doing 
and what some have said. (Mr. 
Spless read from a Cleveland paper 
concerning action advised by a 
Townsend leader.)

Motion In Question.
-"Please note that nothing is said 

here, nor was there anything ever 
said about a motion that was passed 
in what is called, by the State Area 
Managers, joint meeting between 
them and the Citizens Maximl. The 
other Cltlzena Maximl had gone 
home In disgust, when a motion was 
passed that the State Area Man
agers receive 60 per cent of all dues 
and 40 per cent be sent Into the Na
tional treaaury.

"We are to raise a million dollars 
In three months. Figure It out 
yourselves. If we could raise that 
amount In-so short a time—remem
ber we would have to raise two mil
lion and a half all told to pay the 
00 per cent to the State Area Man
agers. One and one-half million 
would go to them and one million 
Into the National treasury.

"If we divide a million and a half 
by 80—48 States, Alaska and 
Hawaii—we get an average of $30,- 
000 for every State Area Manager's 
offlca Is there anyone present who 
would object to receiving $30,000 
from the pockets of the Morgans, 
Rockefellers, and the Fords? But 
who among you Townsendltes would 
take that amoudt of money out of 
the lean pocketbooks of people, 
many of whom are atUred tn thread
bare and patched clothing? No one 
but a State Area Manager.

"Is the taking of 60 per cent of 
all dues by State Area Managers a 
"racket"? I don’t know, but I do 
know that It Is a crime that cries 
to high Heaven for vengeance.

Hired by Heant
"Coming back to the present lead

er of the Townsend movement —the 
Rev. Oerald Smith. It was an
nounced by Dr. Truman Gordon, 
chairman of the National Advisory 
Board In one of our meetings that 
he bad been Informed that Oerald 
Smith Is the tool of William Ran
dolph Hearst, hired by Hearat to 
destroy the Townsend movement 
from within. Gerald Smith’s duty 
It to discredit President Roosevelt 
In bis speeches all over the land, 
thus driving the Democrats out of 
the Townsend movement.

"Dr. Gordon also reported to us 
that three checks were received 
from Hearst newspaper agencies — 
these were received by Harry 
Maines, publicity agent for Oerald 
Smith, whose name appeared on the 
first page of the official program of

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SALESMEN WANTED for Home 
Appliance Department. Scballer 
Motor Sales Inc., 634 Center 
street Apply in person. °

the Clavelfwd Oonvmtlon m  reprs- 
sentative of the press. According to 
tha report of our chairman. Dr. 
Gordon, these checks wars bonded 
over to Oerald Smith.

“Dr. Townsend today la under the 
influence of Oerald Smith who pre
tends to be the successor to the late 
Hney Long In the "sbare-the- 
wealth" movement and claims he 
bos a foUowlDf of "six million bull
frogs In the swamps of Louisiana." 
It was further announced by Dr. 
Oordon that a telegram was sent to 
Mrs. Long, widow of the late Huey 
Long, asking her for Information re
garding Oerald Smith. She answer
ed and repudiated him.

“According to Mrs. Long Oerald 
Smith Is an Imposter. He Is leading 
the Townsend movement into the 
lands of Its enemies—and you nor 1 
nor anyone else can remove the 
hoodwink that Gerald Smith baa 
placed over the eyes of Dr. Town
send.

Good Deatroyer
"In bis work of destroying the 

Townsend movement, Gerald Smith 
ha# been very euccessful. In Okla
homa 47 Townsend clubs tore up 
their charters and sent the pieces 
back to headuarters. In Calltomla, 
according to ths last report that I 
received, on July 10, there were 66 
Independent Townsend clubs In the 
state.

"I may have caused a ripple In the 
current of the Townsend movement, 
but what about the heaving swells 
and the destructive tempests caused 
by this man Oerald Smith? Is an 
honest protest treason?

"In 1846 a man discovered gold 
In California. He did not make the 
gold, neither did he make the gold 
rush. Dr. Townsend discovered n 
great plan yet he did not create the 
eternal principle of Justice.

"He himself tells us that the 
Townsend Plans belongs to the 
people. The movement was not 
bullded by Dr. Townsend alone. We 
know now that Mr. Clements. Con
gressman McGroarty and Corner 
Smith had much to do about that. 
Yet Dr, Townsend still owns the 
OARP legally and the National 
Board of Directors fear the frown of 
the owner.

"I have read the statement of 
Congressman McGroarty In tho Con
gressional Records In which he In
forms us that when he and Mr. 
Clements had things lined up to 
bring the McGroarty Bill out of the 
pigeon-hole and on the floor of the 
House . of Representatives, Dr. 
Towmsend at once boarded a plane 
and flew to California. McGroarty 
claims that Dr. Townsend does not 
expect success for years to come for 
be suggested that the National Ad
visory Board appoint a sub-commit
tee of which the members would 
serve terms from one to six years. 
This he recommended In a meeting 
of the Citizens Maximl at Cleveland.

Going to Lose ,Iobs
"We all recall the time when pro

hibition was about to become a law, 
when It was In the air just as the 
Townsend movement now Is. At 
tho eleventh hour some of tho blgh- 
salarled Prohibitionists regretted It 
because they were soon to lose their 
jobs. I have good reason to suspect 
that something similar Is going on 
in this movement as Congressman 
McGroarty has stated In the Con
gressional Record.

"Is It treason to point to such as 
would retard the progress of the 
movement or destroy It entirely? 
Am I a traitor If I do my part to 
weed out those whose greed for 
money would avert thi 
humanitarian plan?

“Senator Arbuckle announced In 
one of our National Advisory Board 
meetings that on July 15 there was 
$12,000 In the national treaaury, 
enough, he said, to carry on for two 
w ;elm. This mean., we are spending 
$6,000 per week or $312,000 year, 
despite the fact, as Major Parker 
announced at the recent Manches
ter Townsend rally that expenses 
were cut from 40 to 60 per cent.

"Now If we strike an average jf 
50 per cent—and add the amount re
duced to the curre.-t expenditures, 
we arrive at the amount of money 
"hlch was spent prior to the time 
when the reduction was made. Thus 
we see that tho annual cost of run
ning the Townsend movement was 
THEN about a half-million dollars, 
and this does not Include some of 
the money that flower’ Into state 
area offices.

Into Private Pockets
“Whether this new system of 

$3.00 a yeai, per member, will be a 
success or a failure—(and failure It

this great

Is bound to b«)—whether ths Stoto 
Ara» Managers wlU rsosivs ths 60 
psr cent, which they voted for them' 
selves in Cleveland, cr whether they 
don’t, that does not absolve them of 
their actions In voting Isrgs sums 
of money Into their private pockets 
in ths name of Townsend. *

"A matter so vital to the welfare 
of the movement should have bssn 
brought up lisfore ths Convention 
for action and not batched lip behind 
closed doors. 'This new system, 
will, mors than anything else, cause 
the collapse of the movement, and 
then you will see those who are now 
branded as trsltors end rebels rs- 
bullded a new structure and on hon
est movement of ths scattered 
ruins. Llks ths Phoenix—so will 
ths Townsend movement end princi
ple, which Is based on Etemsl jus
tice, arise out of Its own ashes.

“Your delegates to the Cleveland 
Convention aaw how Theodore G. 
Nelson of Salem, Oregon, was 
abused and manhandled when he 
attempted to bring an honest reso
lution, calling for the democratiza
tion of the Townsend movement be
fore the convention for action. The 
leader of that mob which attacked 
Mr. Nelson was bis own State 
Area manager.

"Mrs. Hardy of tho Pioneer Oub 
had the Nelson resolution printed In 
the Mancheater Evening Herald. It 
Is a far cry fqr Justice from the 
rank and file against oUgarchal sys
tem within the Townsend move
ment. Where is the democratic 
spirit mentioned In your pledge?

"Oospel Tnith”
"In conclusion I want to remind 

you that our leaders and State 
Area managers have urged us for 
some time hot to believe what we 
read in a newspaper. Our State 
Area manager did not hesitate to 
class the article as "gospel truth" 
and without a hearing to ascertain 
the facts In the matter, proceeded 
to demand my resignation. Ho was 
acting as acting chairman at a First 
Congressional District board meet
ing, held July 27, after three Man
chester members were misinformed 
regarding the date of the meeting, 
and with only three members pres
ent he urged that my resignation be 
demanded.

'Mrs. Parsons, secretary of ihe 
board, sent me a copy of the min
utes. Townsendltes. I refuse to re
sign and If you see fit to have me 
expelled from the movement—even 
THAT will not prevent me from 
working and fighting for the enact
ment of the Townsend Plan Into 
law. I refuse to surrender an Inch 
of ground upop which I stand. I 
stand not upon the shifting sands of 
falsehood and greed but upon the 
fertile soil of truth and justice."

In a conversation yesterday after 
the meeting between Mrs. Katherine 
Hardy and Dr. Clinton Wunder, 
Mrs. Hardy stated today that Dr. 
Wunder told her that a reorganiza
tion of the Townsend movement will 
be made following the November 
elections—If the movement can hold 
together that long.

To Continue Meetings
Mrs. Hardy admitted today that 

there la nothing the local members 
of the movement can do to prevent 
the control of the movement being 
entrusted to Gerald Smith. As for 
Mrs. Hardy’s Pioneer club, No.’ 1, 
she said the club will continue to 
hold their regular meetings h-plng 
for a reorganization upon a sound 
and firm basis later on.

It Is understood from what tran
spired at the hearing yesterday In 
Hartford that all Connecticut clubs 
are withholding payment of dues to 
,ne State Manager’.- office.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Ethel 

B - ’-'"nd of Bi'sh Hill Road.
Discharged Saturday; Sally Mc- 

Do-.'.eli oi 43 Tanner street, Mrs. 
Grace Pontlcelll of 99 Homestead 
street and Mrs. William J. Shea and 
infant son of 19 Tanner street.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. James 
Antonio of 68 Eldrldge street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Judith 
Carlson of 45 High street, Miss Ella 
Murray of Burnside, Godfred Lar
son of 120 Forest street. Mrs. Ray
mond Waller and infant daughter of 
86 Durant street.

Birth; A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace B. Learned of SO For
est street today.

Census. Sixty-two patients.
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Overs ize  Tub
ELECTRIC WASHER

Now Loss Than ^o rt Makars' Smallast Modalsl

Q C I 9 5SMALL CANRYIM A
«HAMi w  m 9 _ W

A vtrHM  |I9>N valutl Oversize porcelain tub 
holds 20% more clothw! Famoua Loyall 
wronger I Balloon rollil AdjusUbla roll praa* 
aurel Instant aafaty raleasel Qeara te a l^  in 
oil! Compare. Save dollara extra now I

NEGRO ADMITS 
HE MURDERED 

PRETTY CO-ED
(Oonttnoed frani Page One)

on the scene of the eiime—caused 
the prisoner to "break”, thinking he 
waa trapped. There were no fli^er- 
prlnts In the girl’s room of any 
value.

Eight persons were detained dur
ing the Investigation only to be re
leased later.

Those Detained
They Included Mark WoUner, 85, 

concert vloUnlat known on three 
oonUnenU; Mildred Ward, 19, bis 
sweetheart, who subetantlated his 
alibi; Prof. W. L. Clevenger, the 
victim’s bachelor uncle with whom 
she waa traveling, and several hotel 
employes.

Daniel H. Gaddy, 38-year old 
night watchman, waa detained for 
three weeks—almost the whole 
course of the Investigation—on a 
surmise, the aberlff said, that he 
“knew something."

Although several negro employes 
of the hotel bad befen detained for 
questioning, Moore’s name never 
had been brought Into the case.

Kept On’ Working
During the 34-daye between the 

killing and bis arrest, he worked at 
the hotel dally, sweeping the car
pets outside the second floor room 
In which the girl was shot and club
bed.

Sheriff Brown quoted the confes
sion:

"I finished my work at 5 p. m. on 
July 16. and left for home. I sneak
ed back Into the hotel the same 
night through a back door about 9 
p. m.. and I hid downstairs In my 
locker."

About 13:45, be continued, he 
sneaked to the second floor. He 
tried several doors, found them 
locked. ’Then he tried Miss Cleven
ger’!, and finding it unlocked, went 
in.

"The girl waa on the bed....she 
screamed. Then I shot her. ...she  
kept screaming and I hit her a 
couple of times while she was on 
the floor. ,

’The confession said he fled to a 
balcony, where he leaped a balus
trade. He returned to work at 4 a. 
m. He said he had the gun on him 
at that time and did not hide It 
until after he went home again at 
5 p. m.

How Break Came
Information that finally broke 

the baffling mystery, officers dis
closed, was a tip from Banks 
Taylor, a negro pantry boy at the 
hotel, that Moore owned a pistol of 
the type used In the crime. Taylor 
was secretly detained and question
ed Thursday night.

Officers said Moore ehowed where 
he had cached his gmn under his 
house, although at that time he de
nied any knowledge of the girl's 
death. He said he had loaned the 
weapon to a bell boy two days be
fore the crime. '

On the butt of the pistol—which 
Moore asserted In his confession, 
he used to bash the girl’s face— 
officers said they found blood 
stains and a few blonde hairs. '

They arrested Moore and put him 
and Taylor Into a cell Into which 
a dictograph had been Installed.

As the officers listened. Brown 
said. Taylor told Moore that he 
knew he had not lent the pistol to 
the bell boy and that he should go 
ahead and tell the officers of the 
crime. The two negroes nearly bad 
a fight, Brown said.

After the youths had been In the 
cell for . about an hour, an officer 
entered and accused Moore of Mls.s 
Clevenger's death, informing him 
that his fingerprints—non-existent 
—had been found on the bedlamp in 
the girl’s room.

Then Moore, Sheriff Brown said, 
"broke down” and confessed, think 
Ing be was trapped.

Wls., aaid the government waa be
ing ’’ebort-ehanged” under the 
present banking syatem, and asked 
why. it should n ot “use its own 
money and credit *dtb which to re
tire the thirty-six billion tax exempt 
bonds that ore now outstanding? if 
It would do this. It would save us 
more than one billion dollara in In
terest every year.”

Dr. Townsend, talking to a  group 
of bia followers a t De Kalb, HI., 
urged them to work for Lemite’s 
election as “the only candidate who 
has pledged us bis support"

STEFFENS, DEAN 
OFMUCKRAKERS, 
IS DEAD AT 70
(Contlnned from Page One)

ties of Berlin, Lelpslg and Heidel
berg In Germany and the Sorbonne 
In France.

Prepared by this extensive edu
cation, he obtained work as a re
porter on thb New York’ Evening 
Post In 1863, mailing only $1.76 for 
bis apace the first week. Within a 
few months he Waa making so 
much on space rates he was placed 
on a salary.

He advanced to assistant city edi
tor of that paper and in 1898 went 
to the New York Commercial Ad
vertiser as city editor. He remained 
in that position until 1603 when he 
tranaferfed his journalistic career 
to magazines as managing editor of 
McClure’s.

LABOR PARLEY TO OPEN 
BUSY POLITICAL WEEK

A m m T G O M S R T  W A R S
BET TEL. 5161 BIANCHESTER

(Continued from Page One)
d6n is expeeted to bead from Topeka 
for hie ranch In Colorado, for a va
cation with his family before be
ginning on Aug. 30 a campaign 
swing that will carry him to hit 
birthplace, West Middlesex, Pa.

Knox’s Next Speech
Col. Frank Knox, London’s run

ning mate, turned today to White 
Sulphur Springs, West Va., to com
pose his next major address, be
fore the West Virginia Republican 
state convention Aug. IS.

Among other high spots of the 
week, nominating primaries will be 
held on Tuesdey in V><*bsas, Flor
ida and Idaho; tbe convention of 
the Rev. Charles E. Coughlin’a Na
tional Union ioT Social Justice 
opens Thursday la Cleveland; and 
John D. M. Hamilton, Republican 
national chairman, will make a 
radio speech at Columbus, Ohio, on 
Friday.

Tbe week-end found Father 
Coughlin, Dr. Francis B. Townsend, 
and Rep. William Lemke, Union 
Party Presidential candidate, active 
CO the speaking platform.

Prieet’e Addreee
Hitting tbe policies of Roosevelt 

and London, father Cteughlln told 
an audience at Scranton, Pa.:

‘T am asking you to support men 
becauee t b ^  support the principles 
which you love. I know you are 
waiting for ma to say icaiatUng 
about tbs Union Party.

**rhe. National Union for Social 
Justice ti not going to support the 
Union Party or any party. We are 
going to eupport men who will 
stand shoulder to shoulder to pre- 
eerve America for Americans and 
God. ’There la only one set of can
didates wiM stand for 'those piin- 
etplas.**

Hera 1m mentioned Lemke and 
lliomaa (YBrian, Lemka’a running 
mato, and said "we are aupnorf<'‘T 
Indl'viduala; wejgre not supporting 
p a r tie s j^  a

DANAHER FLAILS 
UQUOR ACT AS 
WORTHIES U W

(Continued from Page One)

“A complete change is Imperative. 
Practically all the provisions of the 
law prior to prohibition should be 
substituted.

"Nothing But Ambiguities
"Under the old law, we had defin

ite restrictions, court decisions, pre
cedent. Under the new law, we have 
nothing but ambiguities.”

State control of liquor traffic Is 
essential, Mr. Danaher believes. Ho 
advocates, however, a county ad
ministration with Its closer contact 
between the regulatory agency and 
the liquor Industry.

"The old saloon, to all intents and 
purposes, has returned with a ven
geance", he said. "We merely have 
whipped tbe devil around the ctump 
with a maze of commission regula
tions that lack the force of law.

Other speakers at tonight’s open
ing rally of tha three days conven
tion, at 8:15 In St. Joseph’s com
munity hall, win be Rev. Daniel S. 
Coonahan of Philadelphia, national 
president of the Union, and Rev. 
Joseph H. Delferman of Somers- 
vllle, state president.

Delegates from all parts of the 
United States are expeeted to attend 
the convention, the 65th annual 
meeting of the national organiza
tion.

Raps Liquor Advertising 
Mr. Danaher today struck hard at 

liquor advertising through radio and 
newspaper.

"Prohibition”, he said, "came 
about because of a fight between 
the liquor dealer and tha brewer. 
Everything Is shaping up for an
other fight unless there Is a correc
tion of the methods used by dis
tillers and brewers.

"I would not permit anyone to 
come Into my home and entice any 
members of my family to drink 
splrltous liquors eo far as to be
come Intoxicated.

“Yet, by means of radio and 
newspaper advertising, allurements 
and enticements enter my home un
bidden and uninvited and seek to 
corfupt the moral fiber of my fam
ily. This Is virtually a form of 
breaking and entering, and It must 
be corrected!”

The Catholic Total Abstinence 
Union, Mr. Danaher explained, be
lieves In teetotallstn through per
sonal rather than governmental con
trol.

A social program will f(ilIow to
night’s rally. ’Tuesday’s program 
Inflludes a solemn high mass In St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral at 10 o’clock and 
a sight-seeing tour of Hartford. A 
dinner In Hotel Bond Wednesday 
night will close the convention.

KEMP’S SHOWING NEW 
SANiriZEO MATTRESS

Kemp’s, Incorporated, local furni
ture dealer, is showing the new 
"Sanitized Mettrese", which has 
just been put on tbe market for the 
flret time. ThU new mattreaa la 
specially treated so that It is active
ly antiseptic. Ths ticking Is sanitiz
ed by this special method and one is 
assured of a sanitary mattress a t 
all Umes. The ticking alto is repel- 
lant to moiiture thus making A 
most sanitary mattress at all times.

This special treatment to the 
ticking Is a great advancement In 
the bedding industry and the an
nouncement of this new mattress to 
the public baa created wide interest. 
Buyers of mattresses will look for 
this new ticking, which is far su
perior to the old types used hereto
fore.

This new sanitised mattress 
comes in a wide variety of ticking 
designs, and the colors available are 
pink, blue, orchid, green and the 
popular ACA ticking. Kemp’s, In
corporated, Is showing these \for tbe 
first Urns In Uanchestsr and offer
ing this special mattreas a t  a  very 
low price in tbe August Furniture 
Sale which Is In progress a t this 
time.

SEE MT.NEBO PLAN 
AS TOO EXPENSIVE

Cost of Materials Tdo High 
to C any Out Proposal As 

WPA Project
’The expense for matariala needed 

for the proposed "VPa  project to 
enclose Mt. Nebo athletic field with 
a fence, to construct there a field 
house and grand stand and to moke 
other improvements, was expeotsd 
today to prevent It from being sub
mitted by the town iar WPX ap
proval. ’The town would have to 
pay for nearly all of the materials 
according to tbe Works Progress 
plans. ,

The proposed project to renovate 
and make alterations a t tbe East 
and West Side recreation buildings 
has not yet been submitted for WPa 
approval, I a t officials believed thi 
two projects might be requested 
the same time.

Several months ago the heirs to 
the Miss Mary Clheney estate deeded 
ths athletic field to the town that 
the Improvementa might Ik made 
by the WPA.

The WPA gang building a sani
tary sewer main extension t'-rough 
the Jarvis tract from Walker street 
to Franklin and Goodwin streets, 
started today to lay the sewer pipe. 
Part of Walker’s pond In the Jarvis 
tract was filled In to make way for 
a proposed street and the seî ver line.

NEW HRES RAGE '
IN NORTH WOODS

J

Probably tbe earliest mention of 
the egg-as food Is found in the Book 
of Job. to' Job 9:6 it is aaid; *Ts 
there any taste in the white of
• a t u v . . ; .

(Oonttnuod from Page One)
dary between Rose and Qunflint 
lakes.

CCC camp enroUees tn several 
sections were pressed Into emergen
cy service.

Over 2,000 FlgbUng
R. U. Harmon, supervisor, said 3,- 

500'men were at the fire lines In the 
Superior National forest but offi
cials sounded a call for additional 
hands as they scanned the skies for 
signs of rain or a shift In the north
west wind.

The sky was reddened by blazes 
In the vicinity of Tofte, Ely, Alien 
Junction and Cotton, Minn. Resi
dents of Allan Junction were ready 
to flee at a moment’s notice.

The flames approached to within 
three miles of Solon Springs. Wild 
animals scurried for their lives. 
Huge clouds of smoke billowed from 
the Chequamegon National forest. 
They were so dense as they drifted 
over Chequamegon Bay on Lake 
Superior, 30 miles from the scene, 
that Lake Vbssels moving into and 
out of Ashland, Wls., sounded their 
fog horns.

Under Control
But that outbreak was reported 

"pretty well under control” by Su
pervisor E. L. van Dlesen of a CCC 
camp whose members were on the 
fire lines.

Forestry officials estimated more 
than 26,000 acres had been burned 
over In Northern Minnesota It a 
week and 15.000 acres in Wisconsin

More than 100 refugees from the 
Minnesota villages of Markham and 
Palo, where 35 farm homes were de
stroyed, received Red Cros- aid and 
shelter at Aurora and Blwabik.

While 1.000 men sought to smoth
er the smouldering fire In that sec
tion. Captain G. W. Conary of Vet
erans’ CCC camp 1775 near Aurora 
told how tbe conflagration gained 
headway Friday morning with. 
amazing speed.

"The fire," he said, "went throug.b 
brush fa.ster than ‘ man could run."

A webk-en( rain helped to stem 
the blaze In that territory but no 
further precipitation was In pros
pect. An unidentified man perished 
In the Markham-Palo district Sat
urday. Another fatality was re
ported In a Black Hills fire In Wyo
ming.

A number of fires In upper Michi
gan were reported out of control.

Manchester 
Date Book

Coming Events
Aug. 26 — Annual Chamber ot 

Commerce outing and a.ieepbake at 
Lake Compounce, Bristol.

Aug. 31-Bept. 5 —Knights of (So- 
lumbuB carnival and bounty fair on 
grounds next to d u b  house on Main 
street.

Sept. 5, 6, 7—40th annual convene 
tlon of Hartford District Lutha 
League here, sponsored by Luthe 
League of Emanuel Luther 
church.

TONIGHT! "TROUBLE FOR TWO" 
PLUS . . "THB BIO NOISE”

STATE
TOMORROW AND WED.

)• nCHNICOlOlt

CHILORBN OF 
I DIVORCE!

ON Poor little rioh boys 
THE • • U>OF every- 
SAME
SHOW TOO MANY 

I PARENTS*
TOMORROW

BANK NIGHT
1150.00 GIVEN AWAY I
THUB8. -  FBL AND BAT.

H A B LW  In

Ou/wv jfOM acMf ^  ^ooJ ftrmhirt

Range
For Three Weeks

10 -^9
Featuring Wonderful New Glenwood 

Models Now On Display For The 

First Time— Ât Special 
Introductory Prices.

New No. 18B
Ideal for Wood or Coal

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
FOR OIL BURNERS

If you don’t  use gas, 
here’s a thoroughly 
modem G l e n w o o d  
Range for you Just 
same. Strictly new, sad 
a thing bf beauty, but 
with aU the old Glen
wood rellabUity.

$ 1 1 8 - 5 0

The Famous
Glenwood 6-118

2 and 4 Combination Range 
With Automatic Heat Control

A Remarkable Value On This 
Most Popular Of All Combina
tion Ranges.

A perfect baker with gas, coal or oil—all In 
one oven. Thoroughly tested and sold by the 
thousands. Has asparate broiler burner and 
automatic oven heat control. Automatic Super 
Speedlux top burners. Porcelain enamel finish 
In choice of colors—Brown and Buff, Green and 
Ivory or AH White.

You May Never Again Be Able To Buy 
A Glenwood Range A t Present Low Prices

Glenwood Perfects the Dual-Oven 
Combination Range in this New ‘Duplex*
Extra Oven Capacity Extra High Speed With Coal, Oil or Gas

An Entirely New Range — Now Showing For the First Time!
NOW, a range with all the gaa speed of the most modem straight gas 

range, plus the convenience and economy of additional cooking with either 
coal, oil or wood. Really, it’s two ultra-modern ranges in the space of one.

The gas cooking top is equipped with new Super Speedlux burners 
that light automatically when you turn on the gas.

The newly d e s ire d  oven has real capacity. From two to four inches 
higher than the ordinary dual-oven range, it will take a 24 lb. turkey with 
room to spare.

The insulated oven with automatic heat control is the last word in econ
omy and convenience.

New double-searing Gas Broiler, (kinvenient storage compartment. 
The last word in modem ranges. '

Before you buy a new range, by all means see this great Glenwood im
provement.

Striking Modem Design — In Two Sizes 

No. 35—2 and 4 No. 40—4 and 4

$ 1 9 9 - 5 0  $ 2 1 9 - 5 0
Special Introductory Prices!

Glenwood Duplex
Features

New High Speed Insulated Oven
High powered burner gives fastest baking speed. 

Insulated to keep heat In the oven and out of ths 
kitchen In hot weather.

Handy Drop Door Shelf ..
When oven door la open. It la level with oven 

bottom, providing a handy shelf for basting, pan 
removal, etc. No need to lift or balance heavy 
roasts on ths edge of oven rack when basting or in
specting them.

Automatic Top Burner ligh ting
Like the vary latest gaa ranges, this new Duplex 

has completely automatic top burner lighting — just 
turn on the gas — the burner Ughts instantly — 
eutomati sally.

New Double-Searing Broiler
When pan is pro-baatod, searing starts on tbe bot

tom wtaUs ths upper side is seared from ^  burner 
flams, thus retauUng the meat juices. Prevents the 
usual smoke and odors. The smooth enamel flutsa 
parmlts quick sad easy cleaning.

Automatic Ovm Heat Control
Fsfitivs, seaurqto and trouble-frea. Set the Oies- 

woed Heat Oontiai dial to any oven temperatora 
requlrad and this temperature wiU be miMtainsd 
throughout the baking period.

FREE
Lynn Oil Burner

^ch Week':
Dnwing Every Saturday Night.

For Every Dollar You Spend On a New Range, We 
Give You One Coupon. Prize Drawing Will Be Held 
Each Week For Three Weeks, And Each Winner 
Will Receive a New Lynn Burner, Completely In
stalled, (Or the Equivalent In Other Merchandise), 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

BUY THIS WEEK AND GET 3 CHANCES!

Glenwood 6-18
DUPLEX

Specially Priced!

$ 1 1 9 w ith  Your 
Old Bang*

Your Coupona Will Be Left In For Each Drawing^But No On* P*r> - 
ion Can Win Twice.

Glenwood 8L-318
4 and 4 Combination Range

Automatic Heat Control 
Separate Broiler Burner 

Super Speedlux Top Burners

$ 1 7 9 - 5 0
A good big dual oven range In conven

tional design. Heavy cast Iron construc
tion — a splendid heater, and operatea 
dependably with either gaa, coal or oD.

1
♦ ♦

New Glenwood “UtiUty
No. 9000—Combining Circulating and Radiating Heaf
Special Circulating Flue Adds Greatly To HeatliM: Capacity. Complat* 
Modem Gaa Cooking Section. Firobox fw  Coke, C ^  or OIL

Complete leak-proof inaulation.' High speed

Four new “Super Speedlux” top buraera with auto
matic lighting. Extra roomy 16-inch high oven. 
Cool bakelite door handles. Safety locking ovea 
and broiler cock. . .

White or Ivory 
Enamel

T^e Greatest Achievement of the Century 
Cooking Equipment---- New Glenwoodtn

' Has Two Separate Ovens 
No Longer Than An Ordinary Range 

Only 45**—But It’s

Two Seperate Ranges In
Coal or Oil Baking Oven

High Speed Steel Oven Conatruciion 
From a cold start, baking temperature may be 

reached in laoa than half the time of tha ordinary 
range. BepedaUy advantageous when burning oU.

Oil Burning At Its Peak of Perfection 
Firebox.Is of sufficient else to Inetsll tbe large size 

oil burners. Specially constructed baffle plate assures
perfectproper distribution of air 

operation.

Insulated Gas Oven
The Finest Gaa Broiling 

The new large flame area Glenwood broUer burner 
and AstogrU quickly sdara and bolds in tbs moat 
iuicaa.

Lottre Capacity Roaating Oven 
Modatq, Insulated. bsat-oontroUed gM oven — 14 

mches high. Ample room to roost the largest turkey 
without Interference with broiler burner above.

Liberal Allowance for your old Range

The a .E  KEITH
m mm

burner

FREE Smoke Pipe and Connections
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TRUTH IS AMPLE
1/ the {Republican party Is to win 

the Presidential election and re
sume ltd place as the most respon
sible and competent political or- 
fantzatlon In the country. It must 
be through serious argument based 

.on fact and presented to the elec
torate In understandable language 

>In other words, the Q. O. P.'s best 
'bet Is to tell the truth and nothing 
'but tbe truth.
,v There is plenty o f truth to be 
t^ ld  about the Ptoosevelt admlnlstra* 
llion, the telling of which cannot fall 

weigh far more heavily In favor 
‘ of tbe Landon candidacy than In 
ifavoi'of a  continuance of Mr. {toose- 
-Velt in office, without resorting to 
jpalpable untruths which not only 
}wlll convince nobody but which In 
•the end must hurt the party which 
iaanctlons them.
I Tbe epeakers' bureau of the Re- 
.^ublloui National Committee end 
|tbe part3r*s pnbUcIsta, organised 
and unorganised, wlU be well ad- 
prleed If they give very careful oon- 
jtederatlon to the majority report of 
.the American Bar Association’s 
l^oommlttee to study federal legisla- 

. Alon and policies as affeoUng the 
Sights and Ubertlea of American
f tlsens.”

In effect the finding of the com- 
W ttea’s majority Is that the New 
jDeal Is vague in its alms, uncertain 
'M to mathods, suffering from a con- 
^Unual bitemal confiict of purposes, 
hasure as to whether It is trying to 
'institute a new order or endeavor
ing to make the old order workable. 
It . finds the greatest practical Im
portance In the refusal of the Su
preme Court to'accept a new theory 
of the extent of federal legislative 
power under the Interstate com 

. merce clause of tbe Constitution. 
But It utterly repudiates the 

philosophy of-the American Liberty 
League, Which baa been adopted, to 
the Injury of their own cause, by 
far too many Republican leaders and 
speakers; that philosophy being 
that President Roosevelt has set 

. Umself up or is sectlng himself 
up as a dictator, that the 
Ubertles and political rights of the 
Uerties and political rights of tbe 
people are being wrested frorfi them. 
On that point the bar committee's 
majority report says;

The careless assertion that the 
{wllcles and practice of the pres
ent national administration either 
challenge or Infringe these polit
ical rights of the citizen has no 

.justification.
- The wide delegation of power 

to tbe President bogiuning In 
Maroh, 1898, la most frequently 
pointed to as an Invasion of these 
OonsUtutlonal guarantees and aa 

• the BubetituUon of some kind of 
a dictatorship for political de
mocracy. This Is a distorted 
view.

Neither Congress nor the 
President considered this dele
gation of power as the end or as 
a limitation of our normal politi
cal procsascB. At no Urns did 
anyone suggest that Congress had 
lost its power to withdraw these 
extraordinary powers. No one 
asserts .that the campaign of 1830 
Is futile because tbe people have 
been stripped of any part of their 
pollttea) power.

Bven though this is the utterance 
« t  a group of highly trained lawyers 
its logic snd Its truth are obvious 
to the mSifned and the unlaamed 
l^ke.

In fact, if tha action of Congreaa 
^'In delegating sxtraordlnaiy powers 
;,to  the Prasident. most of which was 

^-(itone in the sarty days of the spoetal 
^:geasloa of 1888, had been equivalent 

to the establishment of a dictator- 
^ihlp the Republican party could not 
‘;kave escaped Us proportionate share 
■iot the blame, since most of 
the acta were adopted not only 
Without Republloan realstence but 
^wttta the aid at nearly the whole of 
tbe Q. O. P. delegation in Oemgress.

So it ia plain enough that by fol- 
jlswlng the lead of the liberty 
^iXisague and howling about “dlctar 

m  .*1osa o f our poUUcal 
an<t t!gr neglecting t)>a,in 
' • 'airtB«§ d(

tba way In

-President- Roosevelt has adminis
tered hla emergency powers, uhwise 
elements In the Repi'.bllcan party 
have been, like the dog In the fable, 
sacrificing substance for shadow.

That the administration has made 
an amazing bungle of Its extraor
dinary powers can be proved over 
and over again; that it has made 
economic blunders monumental In 
their obvious wrongness is undeni
able; that It has promised one thtnK 
and done aomethlng exactly oppo
site, times without number, can be 
read from the record; that Its stut
tering program of today bears no 
relationship whatever to the pro
gram outlined In - Roosevelt's In
augural address, on the strength of 
which Congress granted these so- 
called "dictatorial powers," Is some
thing concerning which there can 
be no debate; that the much-touted 
"courage” of the President lasts to 
just about midway of his undertak
ings and then peters out at the 
crucial moment we all know, rtial 
the great recovery campaign which 
he disclosed to the country on March 
4, 193.3, was something fsbrlcated 
by others and something that he 
did not himself understand; that hla 
own economic conccptlon.s were lim
ited to a group of fails like the na
tional control of hydro-electric pow
er, the planting of a h.indrcd mile 
wide belt of trees across the coun
try and the diffusion of Industry as 
represented by the futile Resettle
ment Administration; that hla first 
consideration from the beginning of 
his term In the midst of the coun
try's greatest panto was to get him
self ro-cicctcd—all the.se and many 
more are ready-al-hand reasons why 
Mr. Roosevelt should and must be 
defeated. There Is no need for 
the Republican party to trot out 
Imaginary bogey men at which not 
only the American' Bar Association 
but the American people are more 
llkel.v to jeer than they are to take 
fright.

282,000 VOTES
In Ohio the Union party Is facing 

difficulties In getting onto the Nov
ember ballot under Its official party 
dcsl^ation. There appears to be 
some likelihood that its Presidential 
and Vlce-p>‘osldenttal nominees, 
William Lemke and Thomas C. 
O’Brien, and Its nominees for state 
officers will have to be listed on the 
ballot as "Independent” candidates.

This Is due to a declaration by 
Secretary of State George S. Myera. 
a Bemoerat, that the number of 
signers to the Onion pArt.v's nom
inating petitions fell short of tbe 
requisite 18 per cent of the total 
vote In tbe last election.

Under the Ohio law It would have 
reqiiired 328,000 names to give effect 
to the petition and Insure the ap
pearance of the party's label on the 
ballot. Secretary Myers states 
that his count of the lists shows 
the number to be 282,000. The 
Union party managers declare that 
the petition was signed by 345,000 
voters. That Is a serious dis
crepancy.

There is als^ a difference of opin 
Ion—or at least a difference of post 
tlon—with relation to the status r.f 
additional signatures obtained or to 
ha obtained subsequently to August 
8. The law gives petitioners a ten 
day period to obtain signatures to 
replace any that may be invalid. 
The Lemke managers claim that 
under the reading of this law they 
have the right to file new signatures 
to compensate for thos" found lack
ing by the secretary of state. Myers 
Insists that they can only file for 
those declared ineligible to sign.

It would be perfectly logical for 
a Democratic official to take every 
pos.s|bIe advantage of the law to 
keep the Union party designation 
off tbs Ohio ballot, since its recog
nition would entitle It to an emblem 
and a circle, greatly facilitating 
"straight” voting, whereas under 
the "independent” listing the voter 
would have to check each candidate 
separately.

The really significant, not to say 
Impressive fact, Is that under the 
most conservative Interpretation 
the Union party's pre-election show
ing in Ohio Is aa heavy as it Is. 
Even 1/ tbs 383,000 signatures ac
knowledged by the secretary at 
state constituted the probable elec
tion day strength of the new party. 
It might easily be enough to turn 
the election In that state one way ar 
tha other: and It would seem prob
able that there will be considerably 
more Union party voters than there 
were petition signers.

In 183d when the LaFollette Pro- 
gresalve party polled more than four 
million votaa In the country, the 
Progressive vote In Ohio was 388,- 
000. It would be far from surpris
ing, In view of the number of sign- 
ere to the Ohio petition. If the 
Lemke party oonsiderably exceeded 
that vote this year. Which would 
ba a lot more than ehe “million or 
million and a half' forecast by old 
party seers.

In Ohio the strength of such 
movements la mainly in the cities 
and It was the turnover of tradi
tional R^niblleas majorlUes ia the 
beav^popvilated counties that. In 

gave tba staU to Roosevelt.
It is little sxMader tha* ohJo Dem-

ooreta are snxious to supipisss the 
Lemke party as far as possible

CLEVENGER CASE
That the direct and forceful 

methods of experienced New Tork 
homicide detectives havs rasultsd 
In solving the Asheville, N. C., mur
der of Helen Clevenger la not only 
a tribute to the sklU of the Investi
gators but a matter of considerable 
wonder that they ever did succeed, 
in view of the interference built up 
by persons who for reasonu Of their 
own told storlfM that necessarily 
distracted attention from the actual 
criminal.

First of these was the musician 
Wollner who. falling under the 
most CASual suspicion, invented a 
fool alibi for himself which was so 
thoroughly shot to pieces In no time 
at all that Its very Invention might 
easily have convicted him of the 
crime If there had been any sup- 
[xirilng evidence.

Then there was the girl's uncle 
and traveling companion who for 
some Inexplicable reason enlarged 
an emphatically on the extreme care 
he took, In his relations with his 
neice, to avoid any appearance of 
evil that the aiithoiities could not 
be blamed at all for becoming skep
tical and wasting a lot of time on 
the theory that he might have been 
the killer.

Probably the strength of the New 
'Y'ork homicide experts lay in their 
familiarity with the phenomenon of 
hidden and extraneous reasons for 
many of the siispicious-.soundlng 
things said by wltnesaes ta crime 
Investigations as much aa In any 
other quality.

At all events, If everybody ques
tioned In the Asheville tragedy had 
told the simple truth and nobody 
had been thinking about the effect 
of the investigation on himself, the 
probable connection of the murder
ous ball boy Moore with the crime 
would not have escaped attention 
as long as it did.

It’s a good detective who can 
guess not only that a witness Is 
lying but why he is lying.

PULf'lT MORATORIUM
Rev. Dr. Frederic 8. Fleming, 

rector of Trinity Parish. New York 
City, advocates In all seriousness a 
two years moratorium on preaching 
throughout the Christian church. 
He thinks a Christian "ahould ue 
permitted to go to church to wor
ship bis Ood without always being 

.as.salled by a barrage from the pul
pit." Also he says, "Tlicrc is 
practically no preaching woithy 
the name to be found."

Dr. Fleming's startling proposal, 
which appears In the Trinity year 
book. Is likely to leave Trinity 
parishioners and a great many other 
church people a bit confused as to 
how he would have the church 
function. It strikes us as a bit 
Iconoclastic.

Also It seems ti. us that the pro
posal would have had more of logic 
to back It thirty years ago than It 
has now. It Is probably true that 
there Is more worth-while preaching 
being done right now than ever be
fore. There are more voices being 
raised In the pulpit In behalf of 
hum.anltarlanlsm and a more just 
and equable economic order than at 
any other period of which wo have 
any knowledge. Thera Is less of 
admonition to save one's own soul 
and less of the threat of fire and 
brimstone but much more of urging 
to play the game of life fairly and 
to have consideration for "the least 
of these."

It may be wondered if It Is this 
growing trend of the Christian pul
pit that has occasioned the some
what bilious attitude of the rector 
of Trinity toward the instltuttun of 
preaching. After all, you know. 
Trinity owns Income producing 
property valued at $32,000,000 and 
pays Its staff clergy $128,000 a year. 
It Is the Big Business church.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. FRANK »lcUUV

"IRRITABLE COLON"

The term "irritable colon” has 
come to be used to cover a condi
tion of the colon marked by dis
comfort, pain and tenderness which 
shift from place to place In the 
lower abdomen: by excessive gas; 
and by conetipation or diarrhea or 
by alternating constipation and 
diarrhea. Due to the fact that the 
patient may mention on exeeislve 
•ccretlon of mucus, the oaee may 
be wrongly diagnosed aa mucous 
colitis: alao due to tha fact that Ir
ritability of the colon Is frequently 
accompenied by a -spastic condi
tion, the patient may receive the 
diagnosis of spastic colitis. Al
though spastic contractions are 
often present at Intervals In the 
patient .with an irritable colon, they 
are not invanably present. Usual
ly the patient Is of the nervous type 
and be may be told that his trouble 
"Is all In his nerves."

Digestive disturbances of various 
kinds ara a prominent part oBthe 
picture and whan the patient ^riea 
to diagnoae hlmaelf be Is likely to 
make the mistake of believing that 
he has some form of etomaeb 
trouble. j

The aymptoiu -ofj an Irritable

here today may be gone tomorrow 
with a new one to take'its place. 
However, some of the common 
S3rmptoma are: Tendemeee or sore
ness in one part of the colon,which 
may be replaced by a generalized 
abdominal pain; and digestive dis
turbances such as distress after 
eating, flatulence, belching or a 
gnawing feeling In the stomach. 
The Irritable colon undergoes per
iods of hyper-lrrltabtllty when the 
patient b ^ m ee  all to conscious 
that something is wrong >n the. ab
dominal region, end as such a per
iod of Irritability subsides, the a^  
domlnal discomfort will also quiet 
down.

As a general rule, the Irritable 
phase follows the ingestion of an 
unwise meal, or emotional or nerv
ous strain, or strenuous exercise. 
The foods which have the most 
power to bring on this Irritability 
arc the starchei  ̂ which encourage 
flatulence and the raw salads 
contain sufficient roughage to fur
ther irritate the colon which bos 
a tendency to become tender.

The typical patient with an Ir
ritable colon does brain work, lives 
on a mental tension, eats unv^sely, 
stays up too late at night, thus In
ducing nervous fatigue, and de
pends upon laxatives to overcome 
the constipation which Is so often 
present.

The habitual use of laxatives Is 
one of the most Important causes 
of an Irritable colon and 8 out of 10 
patients, having this condition re
port the continued dependence upon 
laxatives. Usually the patient does 
not realize that the cathartic or 
laxative secures results by Irritating 
the colon, thus causing It to empty. 
Such an Irritating action only serves 
to increase the Irritable tendency, al
ready developed.

When the Irritable colon is studied 
with the x-ray where every part of 
It becomes plainly visible, parts of 
the colon are likely to be flabby and 
atonic, showing up as a relaxed 
mass, while another part may be 
spastic. That is, one part Is dis
tended, stretched and ballooned, 
while the spastic part will be tight 
and small like a pencil. Inasmuch 
as the narrowing of one part due to 
a spa.stlc contraction Is likely to be 
spn-smodic In character, this narrow
ing may be present at one time and 
abssot at another, being most likely 
to occur after the patient has been 
on an emotional strain.

Irritability of the colon can be 
overcome when the patient Is willing 
to eat wisely, keep the colon clean 
with encmaa which do not irritate 
It, and to maintain emotional con
trol. In some cases, additional 
treatment is required, but the 
chances of returning the colon to 
normal are particularly good pro
vided the treatment Is continued 
long enough. The average irritable 
colon will settle down to a peaceful 
existence If the patient will only 
take away those things which arc 
Interfering with this organ and 
which arc whipping It up to such a 
state of excitement that It can be 
correctly called "Irritable."

I have a special article on THE 
IRRITABLE COLON which offers 
some suggestions regarding a sen
sible diet, and also regarding home 
measures which may be used to se
cure temporary relief from the pain 
and tenderness. Any.of my readers 
Is welcome to the article which may 
be obtained by writing to me in 
care of this ncw.»paper and enclos
ing ten cents and one large, self- 
addressed envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Chill Con Camel

Question; J, L. asks: "What Is 
your opinion of chill con came? I 
am very fond of this and other Mex
ican dishes. I am In good health 
except that I have quite a large 
Amount of gas."

Answer: Chili con came Is a 
Mexican cll.sh composed chiefly of 
ground-up dried beans, dried chill 
peppers, garlic and various' spices 
cooked together. 1 am unable to 
recommend It as an article of food 
becau.se of the Irritating spices 
which It contains and because dried 
beans are rather difficult to digest 
and produce a large amount of gas 
with most people.

f In new York
O M ys Swartbout has spent Um 

paM tew years commuting be
tween tbe UetropoUtan Opera 
Hooea and the studio lots Hol
lywood. Her loyaltiee between the 
two plaoee are ahared. Her cbm- 
partsons between the ovo rival 
theatrical capitals of America are 
interesting ae ehe wrltM them 
here 'n her role of today’s "guest 
columnist.”

—OEOROE BOSS.

By OLAOVS SWABTHOUT
New York Is "horns to me. My life 

hes been a strange aeries of pro
gressions that began In the sleepy 
little town of Deep Water, Mo., 
was climaxed in New York, and 
anti-climaxed In Hollywood.

Ae a youngater, the "Big a t y  ’ 
was Kansas (3ty <u>d a trip there 
was an event Later, after mov
ing there to live, Chicago was the 
great metropolis. After a few years 
In Chicago, came New York.

To a girl who was bom In a 
tiny town that Is but a -dot on 
the largesc map. New York Is like 
something out of tbe Arabian 
Nights. It Is fantastic, fascinat
ing and unbelievable.

At first, I was Impressed with 
a sense of loneliness. My friends 
were In Chicago and Karuas City, 
and 1 misted them. I was so lone
ly that . Induced my sister to re
turn from Europe and live with mo 
In New York.

Then gradually I made new

Gladys Bwarthout; "Nowhere else 
are there to many things to do”  . . , 

as In New York.

friends, grew accustomed to the 
tremendous concentration of peo
ple ani the hurry înd bustle of 
the city and grew to love It. No
where are there so many things 
to do every minute of the day and 
night

In New York there are at least

five musical events to choose! 
from each night There is the 
opera, the symphony and three or 
four other concerts or recitals. 
There Is the theater with the great
est numbers of the theatrical pro- 
fhssloo concentrated In one dty.

And the climate and people fur
nish such stlmuia .on that there Is 
hardly any Umt for sleep.

I like Hollywood, too. I enjoy Its 
leisurely manner f Uvlng, Its Infor- 
maUty and the boms that pre
vails there. 1 have had opportunity 
to eee people out there that I actual
ly didn't have time to see In New 
York. .

Small, qlilei dinner parties at 
home ore the principal social gath
ering In H oll^ood and I enjoy 
them. Many of my old friends are 
there and 1 have . grand time re
newing old acquaintances. But New 
York, I feel, Is still "hotoe.”

Hollywood Is unreal. It Is like 
a city that has suddenly sprung 
up out of the earth, beautiful, 
filled with charming people and 
endowed v îth a oUmate that is 
unbelievably perfect. I suppose I 
should thank my stars r> the op
portunity to live In siich a paradise, 
but somehow I just can’t help miss
ing the changing seasons.

I love to see tbe snow In the 
Winter, to sit by an open fire and 
watch the snowfiakea falling like 
feathers Outside. And I love to 
go Out walking tn the snow and 
feel its sting on my cheeks.

Out here In Hollywood, the cli
mate is such that I hate t go in
side. In a way, it's almost enervat
ing. But it Is nearly the same all the 
year around.

I miss the Eastern Spring and

Autumn, too. I didn't reallM just 
how much I missed them until I  re
turned to New York last Spring. 
Everything was so green, so fresh. 
And tn the Fall, the trees gre a riot 
Of color. The CatskiUs a n  simply 
breathtaking, they are so lovely. 
The reds and the golds ot the trees, 
tbe orispneas of the air and the Au
tumn haze combine to make it one 
of toe loveliest ssssons ot the vsar.

1 like the sxdtsment ot- too 
crowds on the etreet, the rush snd 
bustle of the traffic Is stlmuUt- 
ing. It icscps ons from becoming 
sstlsfled with one's self snd settling 
down Into a rut.

Although t am now In Holly
wood, I expect to return to New 
York In the Fall. And. I must 
confess that I shall be most un
happy If 1 don’t arrive in tims to 
drive ou. into the country to see 
Autumn turn trees red to gold.

TO IDENTIFY TRUS8ED-UP 
BODY.

Portland, Me., Aug. 8.—^̂ (AP) — 
Mrs. George L. Lortng went to New 
York today to see If a trussed and 
weighted body found in Long Island 
Sound was that of her husband, Who 
escaped from a state prison office 
while being brought here for 
on an armed robber charge in 184 

Police Sergeant Harold K. 
guire said New York police told him 
hie description of Loting fitted the 
body. Police said they belleyed 
Loring, known In New York as 
Frank Clarity, alias McDonald, bad 
been slain by members of a vice 
ring.

Lincoln. waa taller than Wash
ington.

ooka are yarlabls

(Pressure Cooker)
Question: L. W. ask.s: "Will you 

please advise me through the column 
If foixl ia harmful when prepared In 
a prc.asure cooker?”

Answer: Cooking with a pressure 
cooker Is an excellent way of pre- 
paring food and superior to most of 
the older methods where much of 
the Havor Is allowed to escapq.

(Breakfast Foods) 
Question: An Interested Reader 

asks: "Do you recommend the dry 
ready-to-eat breakfast foods now on 
the market, such os com flakes, etc?”

Answer: When these breakfast 
foods are re-toasted they form an 
excellent dextrlnlzed article of food 
and may be used freely with milk or 
cream except by those who have a 
tendency to catarrh, in which case 
It would be best to use only a small 
amount of butter. Milk and cream 
ore to be avoided by catarrb suffer
ers on account of thslr mucus-form
ing tendency.

m symptom wood eUpA

BOSTON SEES DIRIGIBLE

Boston. Aug. 10— (AP)—Tbs 
Oerman dlrlgibls , Undenburg paid 
her first visit to Bostim early today 
anrouta to Germany.

The giant airship passed over toe 
downtown eecUon at 3 a. m„ and 
circled the State House before pro
ceeding north.

The Hlndenburg was so low Uie 
roar of her motors eou j be beard 
plainly on the streets.

MACKERELS BOUNTIFUL |

Boston, Aug. 10— (AP) -School: 
of mackerel along Maasachusetb. 
south shore explained the preaenr. 
of eharka along too coast recently, 
fishermen said today.

At varioua south shore towns yes- 
tsrday crowds baulsd tn mackerel 
by the handful. Sharks are eupposed : 
to follow mackerel schools.

Ons parson d M  recently follow
ing a shark attack. Fishing parses 
have reported catching others.

-  ...  -  -■ .
Woodpeckera do not have to carry 

nosUng material; they lay their 
eggs aa a  soft bed at sawdust and

STOREWIDE
A SALE THAT COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR I

W A T K I N S  B R O T E D E R S
o f  MAIVCHESTI

Every department In represented In this 
store-wide Annual Summer Sale. Over 
3,000 reductions!

Mi

r

BETTER STYLING-FINER CONSTRUCTION-LOW ER PRICE
3 PIECES Shown for the first time in this August Sale, we 

believe this new 18tb Century dining room repre
sents the biggest value for $138. we have ever 
offered. In keeping with Its (Colonial design, it Is 
veneered in beautiful mahogany. Buffet, new 
Duncan Phyfe table, china, arm and 8 side ohMrs. 
Regular $149.00.

CHIPPENDALE 
SOLID MAPLE * O y

Distinctive turned posts, Chippsn- 
dais Oges bracket feet. Early Amer
ican ecroU-top mirrors and a dress
ing table fashioned after a tavsm 
table (not shown) are typical Colo
nial features dsidgned to make t ^  
an outstanding group. Solid maple. 
Bed, dresser and ebolce of ehset or 
dressing table; formerly 880.00.

94”  WIDE PIN DOT

wide enough to erle-eross <m a 
double rod . . sheer marquisette 
with thousands of pin dots . . for 
only 81.30. .They were a July 
"Maiicet Special” so we can't re
order when our stock is gone.. 8J.78 
quality. <

aossd Wednesday at U , Noon, 
during ths.8umm*r.

of 100 Million 
Asked in Mreen Case

V ; . ' - 'I-  / f - -  •

MANCHESTER EVENTNO H B U L D . ilANGHBCrrEH; CONN. MONDAY, AUGUST 10. iS M -

Kauffman, Tex., Aug. 10.— (AP)-,-< 
One of tbe first s t ^  toward dispM- 
tlon o f toe vast estate of toe late 

' dd . E. H. R. Oreen, rallroed mag
nate, -was called for decision today 
In' the rambling old courthouse of 
this North Texas town today.

Ben Brooks, the state's youngest 
county judge, had before him the 
application of Colonel Green's wid
ow, Mrs. Mabel H. Green, to be 

. named permanent administratrix of 
tbe estimated 880.000,000 estate.

The Olryear-old jurist said be 
'' would grant Mrs. Oreen’a request 
'  unless a contest were filed. It bad 

not been determined whether a pro
test would come from Mrs. Matthew 
Aptor Wilks of New Irerk, Colonel 
Green’s sister, who was bequeathed 
Ms entire estate in a will filed In a 
Port Henry, N. Y., court.

It also. Was problematical wheth
er toe protagonist would appear In 

" court although toe judge Indicated 
he expected Mrs. Green to be pree- 

,ent.

, I t  appeared likely Mrs. Oreen 
would be placed under one of toe 
largest bonds In American history 
It she wins her appointment. Judge 
Brooks aatd be estimated toe bond 
would be in the neighborhood of 
81,000,000.

Tbe Port Henry wlU waa filed 
after. Mrs. Green had applied for 
administration papers in toe belief 
her husband died intestate. Under 
Texas community property laws, 
however, she would be entitled to aU 
personal property Colonel Green bad 
acquired aftw their marriage.

Judge Brooks said Green, whose 
holdings were in Florida, Massachu
setts, Texas and New York, estab
lished himself as a resident of Kauf
man county by voting and filing in
come tax returns from that county 
for many years.

Attorneys said that fact, they be
lieved, would entitle toe widow to 
share .In the estate under toe Texas 
laws, regardless of toe Port Henry 
will's provisions.

ROCKVILLE
PHELPS CORNER BUS UNE 

DISCONTINUED SUNDAY
Means of Transportation to 

, Warehouse Point and Spring- 
' field Is Ended Yesterday.
J Rockville, Aug. 10.—The New 

England 'IVansportatlon company 
ran Its last bus from Phelps Comer 
to Rockville on Sunday ^teraoon. 

; TMs bus line waa toe only public 
I means of transportation from Rock- 
1 vllle to Warehouse Point where pas- 
' sengers were transferred to Spring- 

field. Because of toe great coat of 
operating and toe limited patronage, 
toe traneportatioD company was 
m n ted  permission by toe Public 

{ UtiUtiee Commission to discontinue 
I toe bus line, on August 10.
I The bus line was started In 1928
* when toe old Hartford and Spring- 

field trolley line was discontinued. 
The p r in d ^  revenue of toe line In 
recent years bos been toe 810 a

, school day for transporting pupils 
t from Ellington to toe Rockville 
I High school.

'The town of Ellington will now 
I have to find other means of trans

porting toeir pupils. They have un
der eonelderation transporting the 
young people by contract or by ac
quiring their own town school buses 

, as Is done in some other towns, 
i On "Hlndenburg”

Fred W. Belding of Talcott ave- 
I nue, together with his son. Maxwell 
t Belding, are on toe dirigible '"Hta'
I denburg” , making toe return trip to 
I Germany. They are accompanied 
I by friends from New York dty. Mr. 
j Belding and his son left Rockrtlle 
, for Lakehurst, N. J., on Saturday 
■ to witnees toe arrival of toe “Hln- 
I denburg” , and they are toe first 
I from Rockville to make a trip on 
I the dirigible.
i Mayor On Vacation
' Mayor Claude A. Mills, accompan

ied by Mrs. Mills left today for a 
J week's vacation at Cape Cod. Dur-
* Iqg toe mayor's absence, Alderman 
I Amo M. Weber, president ot ths 
, City Coundl, will be acting mayor.
, Tolland and Ellington Jury Lists 

The following men have been 
named from the towns of Ellington 

1 and Tolland for jury duty In toe Tol- 
r land Cfounty Superior Court for toe
* next year:
* Ellington; Edgar W. Abom. Jo- 

seph Bermant, Arthur (Charter.
I Charles Eastwood, Patrick Egan,
I Walter B. Gerber, Alfred H. Hobro,
, Howard N- Klbbe. Edward W. Koeh- 
, ler, John Ljmch, Bartholomew Mc

Namara, Lee H. Ityder, David D 
I Ckxhran, George H. Stumpfel, Ed- 
, ward J. Swanson, George B. Hatoe- 
i way. Abbott B. Thompson, Samuel 
! Upman, Frank Wood, B. Foster 
I Hyde,, Harold G. Davie, cnifford W.
I Barnett, WUUam Plnney, Robert W.
' Aborn, Ctoarles Lord, WUUam J. Nel- 
I man, Louis Schlude.
' Tolland: John Adams, Harris An- 
I drews, Grover Maine, Ctoarles E.
, Meacbam, WlUlam Senk, WUUam 
, on, Oqs Young, Carl Welch, EmU 
j Von Deck, Samuel Schutz, Alfred 
} Rough, Oiarlee A. Newman, Etenja-

imln R. MUler, Lathrop West, FVed 
Johnson, Charles Szemreylo, Adam 
SMrley, Clayton Reed, James 

I Rhode#, John Hoffman. WUUam Oro- 
i ver, Henry J. Ooetz, Bmijamln Ro- 
{ senbaum, Jamas K  Gaynor, Hanry 
j Eastland, Leslie Deardon, WlUtam 

DueU, Charles Broadbent, Lawrence 
Crouch,' Harry Morganson, Fritz 

elngartner.
WiU Attend PoUoe Meeting 

Police Captain Itichard B. Sbea 
the RockvUle poUce fOTM wUl at- 

i tend toe annual meeting and outing 
i of toe State PoUce association to be
! held at Bridgeport on Tuesday, Aug

ust 11. CAptoln Shea ts^foUand 
Cfounty vice presldent_yne\ ftock- 

} vUIe poUee department win lie repi- 
'  resented by Patrefiman Merrm Cedor. 

Starts Annual VaosUon 
WllUs IL Reed, clerk of toe Tol- 

I land' County Sup^or Court started 
t Ms annual vacation today. During 
r Ms aboeaee, tos assistant clerk, At- 
> temey George V. Smith o f WllUng- 
I ton will be at the office.
I Girls St Osntp

Five girls WlU ba taken to the 
; Salvation Army Camp at South 
I Coventry on Tuesday to spend a 
! week. Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes 
I vrin provide the transportation for 
I toe group. The glris are able to at- 
, tend the camp through part of the 
I fund secured during tha last cam- 
I palgn for funds for the SalvaUoa 
I Army in RockviUe.
I Lest week there were five boys 
F from Rockville at -the camp who 

. I Would net otbarwlse have bem able 
' to go to a camp. Bach o f the b ^
' gained from three to four pounda In 
weight during tbe week.

Ootlag at Boehy Point 
I A change has been made In the 
ipiaoe of the outing of toe ladles of 
j Uapls Grove, it was oi 
iptaansd to go to Rye Beach,'
*
I

•riglnaUy 
* , N. T.

but toe group wUl now go to Rocky 
Point, ft. I., on Saturday, August 
18to. There will be two buses char
tered for toe day, one will leave 
from toe center of toe city and toe 
other from DaUey’s, Gas station at 
the west end of toe city at eight 
o’clock. Thoee planning to be pres
ent are asked to get in touch with 
Mrs. Gertrude UUtsch by Monday 
evening, August lOto, aa all reser
vations wtu be closed at this time. 
There wlU be a shore dinner at 
noon, and a program of sports. The 
group has held an Outing at Rye 
Beach for several years, but due to 
toe distance It waa voted to change 
toe outing tola year to Itocky Point.

Engagement Announced 
The engagement of Miss Florence 

l^lnlan of. Sigourney street, Hart
ford to Francia Mulligan of Sumner 
street, Hartford, ' has been an
nounced. Miss Quinlan was former
ly teacher of French In toe Blast 
Hartford Mgh school. Mr. Mulligan 
was a former resident of RocI(vUle 
and Is toe son of tos late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mulligan of tola city. 

Attending Supreme Convention 
Mrs. Sadie Nutland of Pros^ct 

street. Rockville and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Falmam of Tbompsonville left on 
Saturday for Detroit. Mich., to at
tend the Supreme Pythian Conven
tion to be held there from August 
10th to the 16to. They will repre
sent toe state organization of 
Pythian Sisters, both having held 
offices In toe State Temple.

Funeral of Mrs. Isabelle Deere 
The funeral of Mrs. Isabelle 

(King) Deere, 48. of Cottage street, 
who died at toe RockvUle Convales
cent Home on BMday night was held 
from SL Bernard’s COthoItc church 
this morning at nine o'clock. Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pastor of the 
church officiated. Burial was In St. 
Bernard’s cemetery. Mrs. Deere waa 
toe widow of Bert Deere. She 
leaves three sons, Francis, .Cjrrll and 
Odric Deere; two sisters, Mrs. 
George Cornwall of Springfield and 
Mrs. Bridget Jordan ot this city and 
a brother, James {Clng ot Spring- 
field.

Funeral of John Greenwood 
The funeral of John Greenwood, 

74, ot Wllllngton who died on Sat
urday night at the Hartford hos- 
pltal, will be held on Tueaday after' 
noon from the White Funeral Home 
on Elm street, this city, where toe 
^ d y  WiU be unUl Tuesday at noon 
Services will be held at the Luclna 
Memorial chapel In Grove HUI ceme- 
tery at two thirty o’clock. Tuesday 
with Rev. E. Smith of Stafford 
Springs officiating. Burial wUl be 
In Grove HUI cemetery. Mr. Green
wood had been employed In this city 
In the local woolen mUls for many 
years.

PHILIP PLANT HOLDS 
1'OETRY LAWN SHOW

Over 300 Attend Novel ExhibiL 
Sponsored by Wealtby New 
Londoner— T̂be Prize Win
ners,

New London, Aug. 10— (AP) _
About 300 attended a poultry lawn 
show conducted by PbUip M. Plant 
at bis OswegatcMe farms In Water
ford jresterday afternoon. A quality 
group of some 200 birds were Judg
ed by four judges nationally known 
In poultry circles.

Grand champion of tbe show was 
a buff Cochin cock owned by John 
B. Ughtfoot of Sesunour, president 
of toe Connecticut Bantam Associa
tion.

Other champions of toe show, 
winners In toeir own classes, were:

Modem Game Bantam—Black red 
cock, owned by J. Hart Welch of 
Douglazton, Long Island, first; 
black red hen, owned by T. C. Rich
ards of Rockland, Mass, second.

Old EngUsh—Black red cock
owned by Edward Deal of Armonk. 
N. Y., first: black red Old EMgUah 
hen, owned by WUUam Bunoril of
Branford, second.

Feathered Legged —Buff ObcMn 
cock, owned by John B. Ughtfoot of 
Seymour, first; sUkie cock owned by 
Walter IL Brown of Peabody, 
second.

aeon  Legged—Black tolled Jw - 
Meee Mm owned by Fred W. Oott of 
PekskUl, N. Tl, ibst rosecomb hen 
owned by Fred Gumey of Rockland, 
Mass., second.

Any Other Variety — Black 
Sumatra cock, owned by El Lea 
Marsh, Jr., o f Black Hall, first.

Martin Branner, famed creator ot 
toe Winnie Winkle Comic strip, 
whose summer home Is a short dis- 
Uncs from the Plant farm, won first 
prise In a special class with Us 
Cockeired CfoocMe Dancer Oochin. 
The bird, a peculiar looking crea- 
tsire consUting of wooden b ^ ,  lews 
and bead and tan feathers of as
tounding length, received a spoeial 
Mue prnte. 'nie bitd'a cage was 
labeled HaMtat-Afriea, Oewe- 
gatcMe and the Bronx.

Mr. Plant awarded 108 Mue. red 
and yeUow premium ribbons to win
ners and prssented sUver awards to 
tos champioQs.

- i.':..';.- ■,

YOUNGSTERS AT GLOBE HOLLOW WATER FROUC

: ,  . Watermelon prise winners have picture taken with Dtrector Frank 
Busch.

Sunny
proudly
prize.

Kanehl of Wells street 
displays his watermlon

The big gang watching the water sports.
Hundreds of Manchester youngsters enjoyed a real good time at'Globe Hollow pool on Wednesday, 

August 6—Popular Market Day. Manager Tom Wise gladdened the hearts o f toe boys and glris with dona
tions of bot dogs and watermelons enough to please all of them.

$100,000 DEFICIT 
INDICATED NOW

Depends Entirely Upon the 
Amount of Taxes Collect
ed Dnring This Week.

with the stse of toe municipal 
deficit for the fiscal year ending next 
Saturday dependent on toe amount 
of taxes collected during the remain
der of this week. It was expected 
today that toe expenditures for 
town government would exceed toe 
Income by about 8100,000. The defi
cit last year waa 8177,880.'—

Temporary notes on which toe 
town borrowed money last January, 
In anticipation of taxes, and amoimt- 
ing to 8100,000, are due tMs vreek, 
half Wednesday and half Saturday. 
Town Treasurer <3eorge H. Waddell 
today made arrangements to pay 
tos 8300,000 due Wednesday. Now 
notes will be sold to raise the amount 
of toe deficit.

During toe present fiscal year 
tos town will have reduced Its total 
Indebtedness by more than a quar
ter of a million dollars. The bond- 
»d indchtednoss was reduced by 
8174.000 to 11,440,000, and if the 
ueliclt Is $100,000 the temporary in
debtedness will have been reduced 
by $100,000, for a total reduction 
of $374,000.

The anticipated deficit will about 
equal toe amount by which tola 
year’s charity expenses exceed simi
lar costs of seven years ago and is 
accounted for by Inadequate collec
tions of the tax levied this year on 
local property.

OPENJORUM
MRS. SOUTHERGILL OUT 

AS TOWNSEND MEMBER
Finds Club Politics Much the 

Same As Democrats and Re
publicans— Faithful to Plan.

Editor of The Herald:
Well, I handed In my resignation 

to my Townsend Club. I can no 
longer honestly say the Oath bf 
Allegiance. At Cleveland, Ohio, 1 
heard toe President of the United 
States called "a double croaser and 
e liar” by Father Coughlin. Gerald 
Smith said 'T o  Hell with toe Demo
crats, to Hell with the Republicans” 
and toe chairman of the convention 
did not rap the gavel.

Mr. Spiess was tried for treason 
to toe 'Townsend Plan In Odd Fel
lows hall Sunday and waa 
not allowed to mention State 
Area Manager Nystrom's name 
with a bang of the gavel. 
Is it treason to The Town

send Plan to express one's honest 
opinion as to Its management? 
Do toe Townsend leaders suffer 
speakers to revile the President and 
both parties yet when toeir own 
management or toe leaders are 
critlc&ed, that person la termed 
traitor? Not my Idea of justice or 
patriotism. So I am out

Besides toe new ruling of toe 
State Area Managers that the annual 
dues will be $2.00 per year, when 
thousands of members were told 
twenty-five cents was the entire 
club memberehip fee, has helped 
ease me out. You see toe state 
takes $3.00 and in our family that's 
$18.00 and If toe Townsend club 
takes $10 more. I consider $28 out ot 
one family Is a bit too much. I can 
be a Democrat or a Republican for 
less. Don't get me wrong. I am for 
the Townsend Plan and In Its clubs 
felt the spirit of unity, but can sec 
no difference In Farley contro’ ied 
Democrats, Roraback controlled Re
publicans and State Area Manager 
controlled Townsendltes, so I re
tire to my flower beds and family.

'  CLARA SOUTHERGILU 
84 North School Street

India and China furnish the world 
with 88 per cent of all goat and kid 
skins.

6 BRITISH AVIATORS 
KILLED IN 2 CRASHES

London, Aug. 10. — (AP) — Six 
British fliers met death In two air 
crashea today, four of them In a 
commercial machine and two In n 
Royal Air Force plane.

Lieut. (3oI. Arthur Fawcus, of 
British East Africa, and Pilot Offi- 
ceer Michael Montagu were killed 
when an R. A. F. plane plummeted 
Into toe ocean off toe Sussex coast 
near Pagbam.

Fawcus, 80, was decorated for 
service In toe World War.

The four others were killed duf- 
Ing an experimental trip of a pro
posed night aerial freight service.

The four men were killed when 
the Imperial Airways liner Vellox 
crashed Into toe side of a bouse at 
WaUington shortly after taking off 
from Croyden Airdrome.

The dead were Captain J. Orr, 
Captain Miles Forgusson and Radio 
Operators Buckle and Bear.

A salmon has been known to 
swim 10 yards In one second.

CASH LOANS
Cash to buy the things 
you need. Or, perhaps, 
to pay what yoi| owe. 
W e'll lend it to you 
f|ulckly and, like hun* 
dreds o f other people, 
you'll find it easy to 
repay. Here's a quick 
and simple way to get 
that extra cash. Why 
not com e in today?

MO mmmikt

T li« rat* o f  lnt*r*at ch ars*  
•d la three (8> per cent* 
per m oath. o r  th lrt7 *al« 

per cea t. per aaaam  
oa  the uapeld  aaioaat e (  
tha loaa.

Boom 8
Stale Theater BnlMlng 

VSS Bfaln St. TeL 8480

PERSONAL
PINANCI  COM PA NY

H^re Are the A B C’s 
Of Spanish Civil Wai

By ASSOOIAIVD PRESS 
Here are toe A B C s of toe Span

ish war;
It la a struggle between toe 

Liberals who are toe Madrid gov
ernment and toe Fascist rebels wbo 
seek to overthrow toe present gov
ernment.

Tbe government ' liberals are 
Socialists, Communists and otoera 
who believe In popular rule.

The Fascist rebels are toe Fasetat 
party, much of toe regular army, 
supporters of a powerful church, 
monasteries, property owners and

^toose who are against ,
and for a strong central and eveS 
dictatorial government. \ i'i

Tbe rebellion started July 18 In" 
Morocco which the rebels control' 
and spread to Spain where toe 
rebelB are partleulariy' Irtrong In 
toe north.

The rebels hoped to take Madrid, 
toe capital, quickly but toe navy 
generally remained loyal to toe gov
ernment and made it difficult fer 
toe rebels to - bring toeir 40,000 
troops from Morocco. So far only: 
about 8,000 have been brought t o ' 
the mainland by air and sea.

IT’S
SANITIZED

The New
Sanitary Mattress

t

August Sale 
Special

$17.50
Scientifically ' treated' for soalta- 

'^ n .  Actively ahtlseptio, moisture 
repelitnt and self sterillslag, it's 
toe newest thing out See ons at 
our store. Regularly priced at 
$88.40 (labeled), we are Including 
$24.80 (labeled), we are iacludinf

DOUBLE AND SINGLE SIZES  ̂ /
Green, Blue, Pink, Orchid find ACA Ticks,

Buy Now —Save $7»oo

KEMP’S, INC.
FURNITURE AND MUisiC

TR A

THE VIENNESE ROOF ATOP THE FAMOUS ST, REOIS HOTEL IN NEW YORK
duplicates the reiplendent ballroom o f the Imperial Summer Palace in Sch'dnbruoa, Austria. A 
model o f decorative taate and juidy famous for the excellence o f its choice dlthea, Tbe 'Ylennete 
Roof is e favorite rendezvous o f those who wiih to CKape from the summer hest and enjoy 
tfaemselvea in cool and cbirmlng surroaodinga, Here at tbe St. Regis, as at other fine dining 
places from cosst to coast. Camels are the preferred cigarette. "Our patrons understand the ert 
o f  dining well," say a Lawrence, deft maltrt itbSul o f  The Viennese R oof T o u  can see 
on nearly every ttble. They certainly ere tbe moat popular dgatette ntThe Vicaneae RooL”

CHAMPION DIVER. Mickey Riley layti 
"Camels help my digeadoo. I enjoy them 
et my meals and afterwards. Boy, r«m»la 
have a great taatel" Camels never get oa 
your nervea—never tire your teste.

m
................................ ..

AS EVERY Csmel smoker knows, Camels at mealtime help 
to create a cheery sense o f well-being. You ent with relito 

—digest with greater ease. Camels Increase the flow o f diges
tive fluids...alkaline digestive fluids...In n pleasant way..

Like Frank Buck, Lee Gcblbach, Mickey Riley, Bill Tilden, 
Tony Manero, W illie Hoppe, and millions o f other discrimin
ating smokers who prefer Camels and recommend them, you 
too will find Camels on enjoyable aid in easing the tension o f 
modem life. With their their aid to digestion...and
their mild, rich flavor. Camels do indend ut ym  righit

J

1 t

\r±:

't it

MRS. NICHOLAS PENNIMAN, IH, charming 
Baldmote hottest. "I enjoy Camels,” the styt. 
Tamcls taste so good and thty help d ig e s t  too.*

••UIIK SO MANY OP 
t h e  QIRLS, 1 prefer a . 
mild d g u em —Cafflcls,”  
says Mite Frances MoetL 
machine operator. ”1 
smoke Csmels with m f 
meals and ifter them too. 
They are fweUI”

Each Camel at mealtime adds its measure of cheer 
. . .  stimulates digestion. . .  increases alkalinity. S o _

C O S T L IE R  TOBACCOS
r.iii'tl* ,jf4' in.ifit* Iioiii fiMi-r.
(  >  I M  N S I V t  T O B A C C O S  - T u r k i s h  . i r u J  
fJoiiH • lit. — than .iny oMu'f popuhir hr.md.

NSW HOLLYWOOD RADIO TRKATt CtmdCfzwjgmJjla* yo. ■ rVLL HOUR'S SNTIR- T̂AINMSNTI Bflwir GooJmu.
Baahm, HMMf M Canmo 
1*0. ’riMdw—S:30 B*

Hour M CanmoelM... Ua|l7w.oJ
B.D.8.T.). 7:SO p *  C8. . 
$tM pm P.8.T. ovw WABC-<

AM ER ICA 'S  NO. t  
T e s t  p i l o t - l m
Gdilbach dom dar
ing "powmr dive." Aftw- 
wardt b . ntt bmrtily— 
and smokMCundi. Lea 
sayzt "Camels keep my 
digestion tuned np̂  
And they don't fnaria 
mynervM.*

. 1- ,— .
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ottfid For Day^s Outing, 
Spends It Fighting Fire

tm iiu n  UL Munite-^iit. Bfenton 
•tTMt pUL̂ ed 1 'Jt role of “good 
Belghbor" to a  Utcbfleld Ooimty 
termer jrceterday eftcmoon. Mr. 
Mimale and hla family, on pleasure 
bent, to the papular state park on 
the shores of Lwe Waramaujug, were
admlttrm,the scenery, just b e ^ d  
Mount Tom pond, a few miles above

were
nd 

ove
New Preston, when the party 
espied smoke curling around the 
ridge board of a big bam near the 
roadside. The farmhouse stood 
across the road, and nobody appar 
eutW was aware of the Impending 
conflagration.

Ur. Uunsle quickly parked, rush 
Cd into the house to notify the 
termer, H. F. Taylor, who was 
daaed for a moment but quickly 
telephoned to the firemen at New 
Preston for help. The cows were in 
the pasture, and only three calves 
and two homes In the bam, and the 
temlly automobile. No hired help 
or neighbors were on hhhd and Mr. 
Uunsle, forgetting his white shoes 
and slacks, aasistad In getting the 
animals out of the burning building, 
drove out the automobile and did all 
he could until neighbors reached the 
flri.

When the firemen arrived they 
were obliged to run a line of hose 
down hill to a brook and pump it to 
tee fire. The pressure burst the 
hose and delayed matters, and by 
this time it was certain the bam, 
shed and two silos were doomed, 
and about all could be done was to 
prevent it from spreading to the 
house. A long line of cars soon 
gathered on both sides of the road 
so that a traffic officer was neces
sary for the remainder of the after
noon and evening, when several

nearby smoking haystacks bad to 
be d.vnamited to prevent further 
spreading and hasten their destruc
tion.

The burned buildings were Insur
ed but not the hay crop, which had 
only last week been harvested. The 
work of baying had been done for 
naught, and the winter's fodder for 
the stock consumed In flames—an
other Illustration of the vicissitudes 
11 the life of a farmer.

Bill Munsle Is a linotype composlt 
tor on the Herald, and when the 
conflagration was at Its height a 
reporter on the staff happened to 
drive up In time to report the role 
he played.

K j

CHAMBERS AND 
SPIESS TO RUN 

FOR TWO JOBS
(CoBtlnaed from Page One)

legiMature, came within 42 votes of 
defeating Ur. Thornton for one of 
tee two seats In the General Assem
bly, with toe vote as follows, Rog
ers, 1868; Thornton, 1746; Bowers, 
1708.

If re-elected to the Board of 
Selectmen Chambers and Spless 
will be in line for tee chalimanshlp 
and tee secretarjrshlp of the board. 
Chambers will have bean a select
man longer than any other member 
after the retirement of Chairman 
Bowers, while Bpless has been 
secretary since January when 
James H. Johnston resigned to ac
cept appointment as deputy tax col- 

^  ' .lector, Ur. Bpiess is also police com- 
'p:/ missioner for three years and a 
'C V member of tee Recreation commit- 
•  tee.

The Republican Town committee 
is axpecM to meet in the near fu- 
tore to discuss tee often suggested 
proposal that it endorse candidates 
for office.

, While the Democrats are expected 
to  make a  special effort to elect 
some municipal officers tela year, 
their interest a t present la centered 
on tee caucus two weeks from to
night to elect a  town comnfittee and 
delegates to the state convention 
next month.

The Republican. Btate Central 
committed will meet tr.ls week to 
set dates for a state convention and 
for town and city caucuses to name 
delegates to i t

Hugh UcCaull of 218 West Cen
ter street, formerly a justice of the 
peace, today annotmced<he would be 
a  candidate for one of the Republi
can nominations to the office, and 
started the circulation of a proposal 
paper.

HEBRON
Professor Austin Warren of Bos

ton University, Mass., is in charge 
of a summer school course at the 
University of Wisconsin this month. 
Professor Warren is well known 
here, where be has been a frequent 
visitor. He was at the head of a 
summer school here known as St. 

' Peter’s Bebool, for eight or nine 
jrears, until other duties made It 
noocksary for him to discontinue the 
work. For a year or two the work 
was carried on by Professor B. P.

, Chase who has a summer home 
y  here, and former members hope 

teat it may be taken up again later 
on.

Ur. and Mra Edmund H. Horton 
and children are spending the next 
two weeks at Point O’Woods Beach 

. where they have been for their sum- 
mer vacations for several years 
U t Horton visits his home fre- 

, g e n tly , dividing hla time between 
the two places.

An extra session of "The Stoty 
Telling Hour", conducted by Mi's.

. Charles C. Sellers through July was 
held Thursday afternoon at her 
MTO, at 4 o’clock. The session 

. took on the form of a birthday 
' S- P«rty for her son, Horace Wells 
.■|,8rd, whose third birthday feU on 
. the 4th of August. After the regu.

story telling the children en. 
J^joyed games and romps, topping off 

supper provided by 
AW Urs. Sellers. A birthday cake with 

candles graced the tabla Ow 
' to the rainy weather the partv

j w  held inside instead of on the 
. Fifteen cbfldren were pres- 
UtUe Horace xecelved many 

day ramembrances from his 
friends. I t has been decldad 

oootinus the story telling peHod 
"^a week or two longer. Ice cream 

 ̂ other delicacies were served at 
r ty  and every child received a 

, souvenir of the occasion.
On account ot the Toung Wom

b ’s  Club auction and sale Thursday 
j^Wteraooii the ragtUar meeting of 

Women’s Bridge club was post- 
untU the following Thurs-

.. Rapaport of New
Fork has retatned to her home aft- 

having spent a  week srith reia- 
Ur. and Ura. U aa Oarhieh.

Mr. Rapaport is spending the pres
ent week with the Garblch family.

Charles C. Sellers has returned 
from a stay of aeyeral days In 
Uerion, Pennsylvania. He h is betn 
engaged in research work In connec 
tlpn with a biographical work which 
he hopes to bring out soon.

Owing to unpropitlous weather 
the Young Women’s club held their 
auction and food sale In the town 
hall Instead of on the green, as had 
been planned. In spite of the 
weather there was a good attand- 
arce and five tables of bridge were 
In play. There was a tie for the 
priues, Urs. Ruby Gibson and Urs 
Charles P. Miner having the same 
score. The drawing of "lots" re
sulted in the first prize going to 
Mrs, Miner sind the second to Mrs. 
Gibson. Mrs. Philip Motz auctimed 
off a nice assortment of fancy 
goods and home made articles do- 
nsted by the club memberai as well 
as cakes, plea, etc.. In the line of 
of cookery. A pleasing sum was 
resllzed for the club treasury.

Mr. and Mra. Edward A. Smite 
and children left Saturday momlrg 
on a motor trip to Ueadowbrooh, 
Penn., where they spent the week 
end with Mr. Smith's brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
GellerL

The rainy weather failed to keep 
buyers away from the cattle ajctlon 
held Thursday at Claude 'V. Junes' 
faim. Thlrty-flve head of cattle 
weie auctioned off.

Mra. William Burgess, who has 
sp«nt the past six weeks with Urs. 
William Wood In Amston has re
turned to her home in Hartford.

A Congregational choir rehearsal 
was held Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Charles E. Hllding.

A party In honor of tee 13th 
birthday of Miss Grace, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Walter Vey, was 
held Friday afternoon at the home 
of her parents, attended by a num' 
ber of her young friends.

A com roats and picnic was held 
Friday afternoon at tee Devil’s Hop 
Yard, attended by Mrs. Albert W 
Hllding, her two daughters, her 
guest, Mrs. May Carpenter Clark of 
Portcheater, N. Y., and several out 
of town friends and relatives. In
cluding Miss Belle Btrong of Col- 
cheater, and Mrs. Hattie Reynolds 
and daughter. Miss Martha, of 
Norwich. Mra. Hllding and dsugh 
ters and Mra. Clark were guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fillmore at Lake Poctopaug, East 
Hampton.

The remains of Irvin F. Lehman. 
Pittsburgh steel manufacturer, and 
patient at the Hartford Retreat, 
were taken to Pittsburgh for burial 
August 6. Lehman’s body was dis
covered Wednesday afternoon lying 
to about a foot of water, a t Amston 
Lake, where he had been staying for 
some time under the care of a phy- 
siciad and nurse. Dr. C. E. Pendle
ton of Colchester was summoned as 
medical examiner, and gave tee 
opinion that death was caused by 
cerebral thrombosis. Lehman, who 
was 59 years of age, was head of the 
Blaw-Knox company, a $20,000,000 
concern in Pittsburgh. He was also 
a director of the Keystone National 
Bank. He had been a patient at the 
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute of tee 
Hartford Retreat for several 
months. His condition was such 
that it was not thought necessary 
to guard him closely at all times, 
though he was under supervision 
when at the cottage. Orownins may 
have been a secondary cause ot his 
death, though it Is not so given on 
the death certificate.

Waltef J. Derby, whose address 
is 6729- Parnell avenue, Chicago, 
111., has been looking up the gen
ealogy of the Darby or Darbe fam
ily, descendants of Jonathan Darbe 
who lived in Hebron back In 1750 
or thereabouts. Ha married Abigail 
Dewey of Lebanon and the couple 
had 13 cbl'dren. They moved to 

N. H., where Darbe was 
Cftpt&lo in th6 th6 Revolutionary 
War imder Colonel Morey, also a 
Hebron man formerly. Mr. Derby 
would be glad to communicate with 
«py possible descendant of the 
Darbe or Derby family In the 
vicinity.

Mrs. John N. Hewitt, who baa 
been under the weather lately is re- 

*s considerably Improved.
■ Misses Barbara Tennant and 

Stella Johnson spent the week end
Su?Cm‘!;|‘h.*‘ Terramuggus.

Mrs. Alphonse Wright was oper- 
Med on recenUy at the Windham 
^mmunity Memorial Hospital, and 
her oondlUon U said to bs favoraiile.

LAW CANT DEFINE 
M ONOPOLn LIMIT

No Regolatory Legidation 
Has Yet SoccessfnOy 
Reached a DefinidoD.

"No President, Congress or politi
cal party has been able to give us 
a definition of monoply which would 
meet the long-term strain of both 
common sense and common law," de
clared Howell Cheney of Cheney 
Brothers, In an Interesting address 
on "Monopoly" before the local Kl- 
wanls Club at its regular noonday 
meeting at the Country Club to
day.

Confusion
"No one can doubt the existence 

of a long and widespread confusion 
of thought on the subject of monopo
ly," said Mr. Cheney. "The exist
ence of this confusion and doubt has 
probably been vastly Increased by 
the experiments of the last three 
years and In the utter collapse of the 
attempt to abandon reasoned steps 
11 regulation and supplant teem with 
regimentation."

The speaker quoted tee Democrat
ic and Republican platforms on tee 
question of monopoly and charged 
both with being vague and not un
derstandable. To give a clearer pic
ture of tee situation, Mr. Cheney 
briefly reviewed what past Con
gresses, courts and Presidents have 
al tempted to accomplish.

Mr. Cheney touched upon the 
Sherman law, passed 1890 and alnf- 
ed at the consolidation of great 
corporations; the Clayton Act and 
the Federal Trade Commission Act, 
both passed under the leadership ot 
Woodrow Wilson, the former aim
ing to control discrimination ot 
prices, without defining adequately 
the methods by which this was to 
be accomplished, the latter with 
power to restrain unfair methods 
of competition; tee Patmon-Robln- 
son Bill, more drastic than the 
Clayton Act and over which the 
question of constitutionality 1s like
ly to arise.

Objectives
In closing, Mr. Cheney said, "What 

Is it we have been attempting to 
do In all this long process? It has 
not been simply to regulate size, to 
prevent price discrimination and to 
control, as the common law did, 
fraudulent and dishonest practices.

"What we have had constantly In 
mind Is the hope of creating a mar
ket free and open to all under simi
lar conditions. This is the expres
sion of our American spirit— that 
every man whatever his origin or 
resources might have an equal op
portunity to compete in an open and 
free market. It is Impossible to de
fine the conditions for creating 
this?

‘Tt certainly cannot be accomp
lished by turning the matter over to 
the state and creating the state 
regimentation of Industry; most of 
all tt cannot be accomplished by 
setting up vague definitions which 
leave the authority for Interpreta
tion to a commission Instead of to 
Congress and the courts. Our plan 
of government Insists upon the ob
ligation of Congress to clearly de-

FRESH GAINS CLAWED 
BIT SPAOrS lO T A u h s

(OOOEUIlied IJOBS Od«)
The steying of Captain Savila and 
I wounding of his wtfb came after 
I yacht bad darted from Otjon 
Lisbon. The craft was declsied

tee wouni 
tea
for  ̂ _ __
to have been fljdng the BriUte cM- 
ota.

Mrs. Savila was takan aboard tbs 
Brtttab deytroyar Comet and trans- 
farrsd to a  ho^ilte) a t Bayonne, 
Franca. Har oondltivn was report
ed “not critical." Hospital attend
ants said they believed she was isn 
American.

Bavllle was reported to have been 
mangled by a shell from tee rebel 
c~uiser Almlrante Cervera.

Reports fron. rebel iincs near the 
Fronco-Spanls. border said strong 
forces of Fascists were gathering 
around San Sebastian and Inin for 
a prospective attack on tee north- 
central cities today.

The war ministry said the Insur
gents at Burgos were facing danger 
of on 'epidemic b-'ceuse no one In 
town was willing to bury the bodies 
of war dead d spite orders from 
Gen. Emilio Molo.

A simll: situation confronted 
residents of Valladolid.

The leader of Leftist troops In the 
Balearic Islands reported his men 
were pursuing rebel ar-.iy and civil 
guard officers v/hj fled to the hills 
after the capture yesterday of 
Ibiza, capital of the island of tee 
same rame.

Prepare for Drive.
In the Guadarrama mountain 

passes Leftist militia consolidated 
Its positions as Col. Julio Mangada 
completed plans for a drive against 
the rebel thronghold of Avila.

Residents of the capital itself fol
lowed normal life Sund y night 
after authorities rescinded a former 
order prohibiting the use of electric 
lights. No oars, however, were al
lowed on the streets after 11 p. m. 
except official automobiles And 
t-ucks transporting soldiers to tee 
northern front.

Anarchist leaders Ir Barcelona 
asserted Leftist forces in the gov- 
ernment-cor! rolled Catalan capital 
would continue to maintain armed 
supervision of the city.

"We will deal energetically with 
any of those armed workers wishing 
or attempting to satisfy their per
sonal hatred and also those looting 
and robbing," they said.

“There Is telk of the danger of 
foreign invasion. We have respect
ed the lives and Interests of foreign
ers but if this Is so, there is no one 
more capable or more fit to defend 
the liberty of the people than tee 
people.”

J% PS;i)TCHLEAD 
OLYMPIC AQUATICS

A m ^can Swimmers Contm- 
ae to Take Wash of Lead
ers; Tops in Dhiog.

BerUn. Aug. 10.—(AP)—Ameri
ca’s swimmers continued to take the 
wash of the Japanese and ' le Dutch 
today as the end of sensational 
track and field compeUtion left the 
11th Olympic games bereft of their 
prims attraction.

Olive McKean of SeatUe and 
Katherine Rawls ot Miami, Fla., fin
ished sixth and seventh, respective
ly, In tee women's 100 meters free
style final which Rita Maatenbroek 
of Holland won in now Olympic ree- 
ofd time of 1:06.9, displacing Helene 
Madison’s former standard of 1:06.8. 
.America’s SOO-meter tree-style relay 
team of Charlie Nutter, Ralph Gil
man; Paul Wolf and Jack Medlca 
won its trial heat in 9:10.4 and qual
ified for tomorrow’s final but .appear
ed to have no chance against a 
crack Japanese quartet which set a 
new. Olympic record of 8:86.1 in 
winning Its heat

U. 8. Entries Qaalify 
John Maclonls of Yale Ralph 

Flanagan of Miami each finished-sec
ond in preliminary trials of 400-me
ter free-style competition. Maclonls 
trailed Hiroshi Negaml of Japan 
and Flanagan was runnef-up to an
other son of Nippon, Shozo Man- 
kino.

A third Japanese ace, Shumpci 
Uto of Janan set a new Olympic 
record of 4:45.6 In winning hie heat 
Jack Medlca of Seattle, clocked in 
4:55.9,, won his beat and quailUed 
along with MaclJius and Flan. gan.

In diving, however, American 
prospects looked bright as Dick 
Degener of Detroit, Marshall Wayne 
of Miami and Al Greene of Chicago 
placed first lecond and fourth at the 
end of the compulsory dives of the 
springboard event 

In water polo, the American team 
suffered its second defeat bowing 
to Belgium, 4-3, and was eliminat
ed from the compotltlou. .

Holland captured the monotype 
gold medal and Germany won star 
class honors as the first of four 
Olympic yachting divisions were de
cided. The six-mete, and elgbt-me- 
ter champions await the result ot 
tomorrow’s races. The United 
Stetes, the 1932 Olympic yachting

in n o v a h o n s
W “DANCING PIRATT

F irs t  F ea tu re  Lencftlt Musical 
P hotographed  E n t 'te ly  in 
Technicolor a t  S ta ts  Tomor
row .

W itt screen Innovations intro
duced in elaborate profusion “Danc
ing Pirate,’’ tee fl|xt feature-length 
m u s l^  comedy-drama ever filmed 
in the new Technicolor prooees, 
comes for its local debut a t the Btate 
theater beginning tomorrow and 
continuing Wednesday.

The result Is a production calcu
lated to arouse world-wide Interest, 
both as an entertainment ind as a 
technical achievement It Is the en
tertainment aspects of tee picture 
which bids for its greatest popular
ity. providing as It does a lavish di
verting show. However, the pictor
ial advancea revealed mark a new 
milestone in cinema a r t .

Among tee innovations in this 
Pioneer Pictures film Is an idea 
termed “Imaginative coloring," de- 
algned by Robert Edmon Jones, long 
regarded os the foremost authority 
In America on stage settings, color 
and lighting effects. It represents 
Hollywood's Initial attempt to use 
color as it baa been employed for 
centuries by tea greatest of painte.-s 
and Is said to have resulted In clear
er Images, more reality and In com
plete removal of the dazzling gaudl- 
nese which characterized earlier col
or pictures.

Another Innovation Is tee complete 
synchronization of color, music and 
dancing, by which color schemes are 
employed to add symphonic harmony 
to spectacular terpslcborean ensem
bles.

Beyond the-se and other Important 
artistic features, the production 
boasts a fine featured cast Including 
the screen’s new dancing star, 
Charles Collins, from tee New York 
and London stage; Frank Morgan 
In the type of comedy he btmdles 
best; Steffi Duna, dynamic ingenue; 
Victor Varconi, Jack LaRue and the 
Royal Canstnos, formerly command 
entertainers to tee King and Queen 
of Spain, and Impressive dancing en
sembles.

OBITUARY
DEATHa

Mia. Oari CUeemaim 
Mrs. Bmilie Gleasmann, wifa of 

Carl Glessmann at Hartford Tum-
Sike, RoekvlUe, died a t 8t  FranoU 

ospttai early this morning after a 
brief Ulzsoa. She leavee besides her 
husband, one daughter, Mra Frieda 
Qlasa and a  grandchild.

AEra Olaatmana was a member of 
tee First Lutheran church of Rock
ville. The funeral will be bUd at 
'her home at 3 p. m., Wednesday. 
Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran oburcj oi Man- 
evester, will offietate and euriol will 
be In Grove Hill cemetery, Rock- 
vlUa Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of tee W. P. Quisb Funeral 
Home of Manchester.

F U tJERA LS
Berman F. Brown 

Funeral services for Herman F. 
Brown, son of Franklin 8. Brown, 
of 377 Spruce street who died early' 
on Friday after a brief Illness, were 
held this afternoon a t 3 o’clock at 
the W. P. Quisb Funeral Home, 226 
Main street Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of the Center Congregational 
church officiated. The bearers were 
Raymond Jones, Enlil and Norman 
Putt, Henry J. Brooke, Philip Boris 
and Edward MoXeever, all of Man
chester.

Burial was In tee pilead cemetery 
In Hebron. * j

N. Y. Stocks

MARCHES FEATURE' 
OF BAND PROGRAM

Nombers Tomorrow Night 
to Be Same As' Those 
Planned for Last Week.

Last week’s band concert pro
gram, postponed by Inclement 
weather, will be present tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock a t Center Park 
the Salvation Army band. The 
program includes a  number ot 
popular marches and selections, 
featuring the "Maple L,eaf,’’ a 
bright slx-elght march with In
triguing melodies and well arranged 
accompaniments.

The complete program Is as fol
lows:
1. March . . . ___
2. M arch ..........f
3. Selection . . . .
4. March

.............. Mercy
...............  Home
...............  Room'
Happy Warrior 

Old English Hymn.. Maidstone 
March . . . .  Faith Triumphal^ 
Selection ..  Pardoned and 

MapteMarch 
March 
Selection 
March .. 
March

Pressing OnwdB^i ’
.................  Ewing
. . .  Story of Jesus 

Warrior Grit
National Anthem

ABOUT TOWN

Local Stocks

PRIEST EXPLAINS 
NEW UNION PA R H

Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 
75 Pearl Street, Hartford 

William E. Martin 
Local Representative

the ster class where WllUam Water- ™ .........
bouse and Woodbrldge Metcalf jf 
California finished fifth.

Asked
23

pfd

LINDBERGH SHOWS 
MECHANICAL HEART

fine the policy which It has in'mind 
and until It has done so the execu
tive cannot enforce It, neither can 
tee courts Interpret It.

"What Is It that stands In the 
way of an open and free market? 
Looking back over the whole hle- 
tory of regulation we find that 
where it has succeeded, it has suc
ceeded by setting up higher stand
ards of public morals. The educa
tion of public opinion has been more 
effective than its legal enactment, 
wherever we can sqe a concrete evil 
they can be attacked, provided we 
are sure teat the correction of one 
evil does not bad to another that Is 
Infinitely worse. Most of all we are 
convinced and determined teat the 
government shall not itself be 
source of monopolls of a public 
nature, which are even worse than 
those of private origin.

Personal Bights
"We will not leave to It the regl 
mentation of Industry, we ■wUl not 
entrust It with tee entire control of 
credit and the regulation of our 
banking facilities, we will not band 
over to It even our railroads— 
most of all wo wUl not hand 
over to It our personal llberty,^ or 
rights to sow as we plesse, reap as 
we please, create as we please and 
live os we piease so long as we do 
not injure others.”

Attendance Prise 
C. Elmore Watkins, who last 

week promised a "bedroom suite" as 
an attendance prize, lived up to hie 
word today. A huge orate, marked 
from Grand Rapids, Mich., almost 
filled the dining room and G. E. Wil
lis. the lucky wlnuer, spent much 
time In unpacking tee box. When ne 
finally removed the many layers of 
wrapping paper he found a pair of 
pajamas enclosed.

Herbert B. House, chairman of 
the camp committee, reported on 
the Klwanls Camp at Coventry 
Lake. The boys who have been at 
camp for the past two weeks re
turned home today and a group of 
27 girls will be taken to the camp 
for a two-week period tomorrow. 
Members of tee local club will fur
nish transportation from tee Hollis
ter street school and tee High 
school at 2 o’clock tomorrow after
noon. Next Monday noon’s meeting 
will be held a t the camp and all 
members were urged to make a spe
cial effort to attend.

TO INSTAU STATION A  
FIXTURES IN SHORT TIME
Work Is expected to sta rt shortly 

fitting out the new SteUon A HMt- 
offloe in the'Balch and Brown blwk 
at Depot Square. Several truck loads 
pf equipment consigned to the office 
here by tee Federal Equipment com
pany of CarUsle, Pa., arrived and 
were placed m tee office.

Henry U utrle ,'eon t^ tor, sucoeu- 
ful bidder for tee installation of tee 
office fixtures. wlU .start the work 
as soon as all tee needed equipment 
arrtveo.

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 10.—(AP) _
The Rev. Charles B. Coughlin told 
on audience of the Lackawanna and 
Wyoming valleys tee National Un 
Ion for Social Justice, which he 
founded, "Is not going to support 
the union party or any pgrty.’’

“Patriotism above partyism 
his rallying cry.

“We are going to support men 
who will stand shoulder to shoulder 
to preserve America for Americana 
and for God. There la only one set 
of candidatee who stand for those 
principles.”

He named William Lemke and 
Thomas O’Brien, Union Party can 
dldates for President and 'Vice 
President, asserting, "we are sup
porting individuals. Wo are not 
supporting parties."

Amplifying his declarations In an 
Interview late last night tee Mich
igan priest said the National Union 
for Social Justice never endorsed 
any party.

"Every party la excellent at lU 
inception. Unfortunately all of teem 
have degenerated", he said.

Referring to the Union Party, he 
added: "we don’t own the party 
and dont control I t  God knows 
who will adopt the party, even this 
year.”

I Lemke Not Present
Father Coughlin flew to Scranton 

from Syracuse where be spoke 
earlier In the day. Many there had 
expected to hear Lemke on the same 
program. The priest said Lemke 
was not there biecause "he already 
had made arrangements to be else
where."

He said he was informed that 
thousands waited a t Rocky Glen 
Park, south of Scranton, six hours 
until he arrived. “There’s no man 
living that's worth waiting ,'or for 
six hours”, he added. "I think they 
hold the palm for devotion to social 
justice.”

Speaking in the district repre
sented by Patrick Bolamt Demo
cratic whip In tee House, Father 
Coughlin appealed for Boland’s de
feat and for tee election of James 
B. Murrin, candidate on tee Royal 
Oak Ucket.

'Opposed Mortgage Bill
Boland opposed tee Frazler- 

Lemke farm mortgage refinancing 
bill In tee House and exchanged 
criticism with tee Michigan priest 
on that subject

The priest appealed similarly In 
behalf of Representative C. Murray 
Turpin, the Republican nominee In
the adjoining Wyoming valley dis
tr ic t

“Drive from Congress toe men 
-Who support the money changers’’, 
the priest said.

He said Preaidant Booaeralt and 
Gkrvanior Alf JC. lAndon “think 
aUke” but “why blame Mr. Roose
velt and Mr. Landon for what they 
don't know any more than I would 
blame you for not knowing the geo
logic survey ot the rtvera in North 
Dakota."

He said he did not ntean to indict 
nil in Coogreas "as'if thsy were im- 
bscUss."

“Unfortunately they krs polltl- 
ciano. Unfortunately they do not do 
what Is right but they do whst la In 
harmony with their party whip.

"A pollUolan lacks oourags mors 
than any other kind of man on Ood’e 
green earth.”

...........___________ ■

(Continued from Pago One)

curtly answered Dr. Carrel to In
quiries regarding, the heart appara
tus.

Delegates to the scientific con
vention were guests ot the Danish 
tourist organization at a supper 
last night while Colonel and Mrs. 
Lindbergh were entertained by 
Charge d’Affairs and Mrs. Frank 
North Wlnshlp at the United States 
delegation.

The program of the Biological 
Congress called for the first meet
ing to be held In the common hall 
of the Danish Parliament at Chrla- 
tlansboy Castle. Ths delegates 
were to move to the scientific Insti
tute for the Lindbergh demonstra
tion In the afternoon.

After mors than 'four years ex 
perlmentatlon and study Colonel 
Lindbergh and Dr. Carrel announc
ed completion of their mechanical 
heart in June. 1935.

Hailed as a  discovery j j  medical 
progress, it was described as an Im
portant contribution to allow scien
tists to observe the operation of 
live, vital organa in an artlflclal 
chamber.

One of the important features of 
the heart, it was said, was ellmina- 
Uon of vacterlal infecUon which 
previously bad complicated the 
study of living organs removed from 
the body.

Described as Pump
The invention, described as a 

pump, circulates a mUture of pro
tein-split products colored red. The 
pump carries a mixture of gas dl- 
vlded between 40 per cent oxygen, 
three to four percent carbon dioxide 
and the remainder nitrogen.

The fluid is a mixture of hemln 
(a lactic acid and salt formation of 
blood), cysteln (body sulphur), in- 
■ulln, thyroxin (the thyroid gland 
hormone), glutatholne (which ena- 
» ^  ““  oxyger , Vitemln 
^  Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) and 
blood serum.

KNOX PREPARING
FOR'NEXT SPEECH

(Oontimied from Page One).

aiTlval of the first white setUers s t  
what now Is Council Bluffs.

"You celebrate the future of Amer- 
l »  as ^ 1  as its past." Landon said. 
Oum is to dedicate ourselves snew 

to ths great future of America."
"Let the teallenge go forte from 

yror celebraUon." the Republican 
P ^ d e n tio l nominee continued.

America here today renews its 
vlslnn and from tee vantage point 
of all that tt has achieved looks for-' 
ward in the courage and spirit of too 
man and women who wrought this 
achievement to an even greater fu
ture’.’’

Landon sent tee meaeage from tee 
executive mansion where he stayed 
over ths week-end to nurse a  alight 
cold and work on campaign speeches. 
He planned to leave for Slstea Park, 
Colo., and a visit with hla family 
Tuesday or Wednesday. On toe 
morning of Thursday. August 20, the
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Mr. and Mrs. Algol Johnson and
daughter. Grace, of Edgerton street, 
and Mrs. Otto Johnson of Russell 
street, are spending tee week at the 
Nyqulst cottage at Walnut beach.

Members of the Brotherhood ot 
tee Emanuel Lutheran church who 
plaq to attend the outing at Ed
ward Berggren’s farm' on West Cen
ter atreet next Saturday afternoon 
are urged to notify tee committee 
in charge not later than Wednes
day night. Call Clarence O. Ander
son. Tel. 3081, Paul Erickson, Tel. 
6827, or William O n, Tel. 4259.

William Luettgens of Oak street, 
Herman Heck of Hollister -treet and 
Winston Bendall of Main street are 
spending the week at Provlncetown 
on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Koater of 
Brookfield street arc In New York, 
called teere by the death on Satur
day of Mrs. Koatcr’a brother, Wll
Uam Schadt, whose funeral takes 
place tomorrow.

The Center church team and S t 
Brldget’e team will play soft ball 
tonight at tee Y. M. C. A. play
grounds at tee Norte End. The 
League will continue its regular 
schedule for two more weeks.

Mrs. John Allison of 39 Westmin
ster Road gave a mtsceUaneous 
shower Friday night In honor of 
Mrs. Leo F. Wehr of Maple street 
the former Miss Marjorie Dowd. 
Twenty relatives and friends were 
present and Mrs. Wehr received 
many gifts. A buffet limch was 
served and a social period waa en
joyed.

Hose Company No. 1, Manchester 
Fire department, rill hold a drill at 
6:30 o’clock tela evening with a 
meeting to follow at 8 I'clock at the 
company quarters at HlUlard and 
Main streets.

SEIZURES IN JULY
LARGEST IN YEAR

(Continued from Page One)

” ’W

Ions of other aplrits. Agents con
fiscated 2.200 gallons of wine and 
malt liquors.

Value of tee property seized ag
gregates $26,628, Including three 
automobiles and one truck. A 
jeopardy assessment of $14,400 was 
secured against the Lasalle distil
lery, Stamford, and another of $34,- 
870 against tee Elm (^ty Brewing 
Company. New Haven.

In July of last year there were 14 
arrests, but in other r e a c t s  last 
monte waa more active than July, 
1935. A year ago six sUUs, of a to
tal capacity of 1,304 gaUons and 
property valued at $5,160 were 
seized. There were 101 gaUons of 
alcohol, 78 gallons of other liquors, 
and 400 gallons of mash.

Eleo Bond and Share (Curb). 28%

The Hindus, not tee Arabs, are 
believed t o  be the autho.a of tee 
Arable system of arttbmetioal no
tation.

Come Um  to t us oxplsln ths I 
varisus plans whIMt provids' 
the monsT yon need without 
daisy, no  soenrity ot on- 
donosa coqultsd b r  salsriod 
omployos.
T h e  la t*  o f  tn ts ra s t eheigod  is 
t h n e  (3) p s z o o n L p e tm o a t^  
Of th iriy -sts  (36 ) m i  cent, p a t 
annum  e n  u n p a id  em ount ol 
loan.

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATION. Ino.

M l M ain S tre e t  
OVER W. T. GRANT STORE 

Phono 7231

Manchesto' Pubfic Market
TU ESD A Y  AND W EDNESDAY 

R egular 35c Pound Shoulder Lainb Chops,* on sale. 292 lb. 
Lantb  to  S tew  ■ . • . • , • • • . • . • • . • • • • , . , , , . . , . . 3  lbs- 2oc
Home M ade P each P lea ............ ....................................21c each
S nnk iat Ju ice  Or a n g e s ...................................... 35c doz.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, AUOUar 10 (Central and Bastorn Stendard Tima) 

(DanUckt tavtut nsM Oaa Bear LatarJ 
.  .  Netei .te  presram s to  ksy and basic chains c r  sn n p a  tharsot onlMt smcI- 
flad: ocast to c o w  (0 to  e) dsilsBatlon Includes ali r ^ l a b l s  stattona

*!?!*?!!* ^S bt to^hsngc prearsms without previous nstlss. P. M.
. . . . .  Cent. asst.NBC-WCAF (RCD) NETWORK 

SASIO — Bssti wear wlw west wtio 
wjar wtas sresh kyw whlo w frr wo 
w sf.w bsn weas wtam wwj Weal; Mid 
wssti ksd wnuiQ wcfrw*'» w s-r 
MipwaaT--<waUl wire

 ̂ ■
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V it o  wumh kvoo wiqr w f u  wbap kpro 
W M l klbs kths «rw>e w U r  wt« wese wfbo
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4 iO ^ A n «t io  V iU ls'a  Orehtttra 
Jsfpy Stars A  O rth tttra  
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4:1»—  Otto— N tw tt Oanelng Orehtttra 
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f i i ^ U n o i t  BtPt Radio Station 
d:3(V— Bdwin C. H ill Commant 

t:4d—  t:46— Bduoatlon from tha Nawa 
7 :0 ^ F lb b a r  MoCaa and Moiila
7:S(^M aroarat Spaaka Raeitai 
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aaat: Amoa *n* A ndy— wast rapaat 
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10:30—11:30— Ban jpollack A  Orehattra 
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• 1*8— tigq—The March of Tims—to e 
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tu aaa  end Orchee. 
•'*8—IO1SO—nernie Cummlne Orchee.

—bsalo; Pick and Fat—west repeat 
IO1OO—H :00—Vincent Lepas Orshaat,— 

basic: Oao. Olvot Circus—midwest 
lOito—lliSO—Dick Stablla Orehattra 
IliOd—UiOO—Organ, Ore., Nocturne—w

NBC-WJZ (BLUB) NETWORK
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JiSO— 4 :S ^T h a  Sinaing Uady—eaat 
SiJS— 4t4»—Orphan Annie—eaat  only 
4i00— giO ^N aw ai U. 0. Army Band 
4:30— g:30—Preat. Radio News — ba- 
. .f*®> The ainglng Lady-tnldw  rpt. 
4:8c— 8:30—The Revelers—wjB only;

Ratuma Olymple Events—chain 
4:45— 3:45—Lowell Thomas — east; 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
JiOO—Mary Small A Har Tunas 

fieportar—e
Si*?— 4:30—turn  A Abner—eaat only 
4 : 4 ^  4:44—Dream Slngsr—w it only 
•>9?~ 7:00—Jean Oicklnaon, aaprano 
4:80— 7:30—Aba Lyman's Meledlana 
7:00— 3:00—Weakly Mlnatrals Show 
7:J0— 8:30—Qoldman's Band Concert 
S'99~ i'®*—Carafraa Carnival—o to o •  i l j— 4:1,—Wm. Hard—watt repeat 

Coburn'a O rehtttra 
•iJJ—]0:00—Nawai N. RCdrlge’a Oroh. 
•t18—10M8—Ink Spots Nogro Q uirtot 

Donahuo A Orohottra 
IOjOO—I lsOC^-Shindor with Hit Violin 

■“•••  *  Orchootra10:30>-11:38—I. Aaronson’o Orchaatra

WTIC
Travelere Broadcaatlng Servlea 

Hartford, Conn.
BOfiOO W. 1040 K. O. 283J M. 

(Boatam DajUght Tltao.)

BCoadajr. Augtmt 10
P.M.
4:00—Radio Re'vlew.
4:30—Ufa of Thomas A. Edison. 
4:46—Grandpa Burton. 
B:0(H-Angelo Vitale’s Great Lokee 

Eixpositlon Bond.
8:80—“Dick Tracy.”
8:48—Songe Without Words.
6:00—Wrightvllle asrion.
6:18—A. B. McGlnley on Sports. 
6:30—^News.
6:48—“The Street of Dreams.”
7:00—^Amoa “n’ Andy.
7:16—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Statlcxi. 
7:80—Jack Randolph and Madame 
Marianne.

7:45—“Count of Monte CMsto.” 
8:00—Fibber McGee and Molly. 
8:80—^William Daly's Orchestra. 
6:00— T̂he Gypsies.
8:80—Richard Himber’s Orchestra. 

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—“The Travelers Hour”. Nor

man Cloutier, director; Bob Ellis 
and EHeanor Lane, vocalists. 

1X:01—News.
11:15—Allen Leaferis Orchestra. 
11:30—Magnolia Blossoms.
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—A. M.—Silent.

Rudy

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
6:30—"Renrelllo.”
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:18—Good Morning Melodies.
8:80—Clieerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
0:15—Home Makers’ Council.
9:30—Radio Bazaar.

10:00—Rh3rtbm of the Day,
Martin, director.
10115—Viennese Sextette.
10:80—Armohalr Quartet.
10:48—"Today’s Cihlidreu.”
11:00—“David Harum."
11:16—Studio Program.
11:30—House Detective.
11:48—“The Wife Saver."
12:00—Noon—Martha and HoL 
P.M.
12:18—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

OouUer, director with Eddie Holly 
and Sileanor Lane- 

12:30—Dsn Harding’s Wife 
12:45—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

CnouUer, director with Eleanor 
Lone and Eddie Holly.

12:56—^Tlme Signals.
P.M.
1:00—News; Weather.
1:18—Hit Tunes.
1:20—Market Report.

Ijcster Ludke, pianist. 
l:80r-WUbur B'vans, baritone.
1:48—Aeollim Trio.
3:00—New England Pure Food. '  
2:15—Carmen Gogllardl, tenor. 
3:80—Works Progress Administra
tion Program.

3:48—Fred Wade’s Songs.
8:00—Pepper Young’s Family.

. 8:18—Ms PsrklnB.
S:80-rVle and Soda 
8:48—The OTIeUls.

WDRC
338 Hartford, Coon. 1880 

(Eostoni OayUglit H iim.)

Monday. Aug. 10
p, m. '.
8:00—Baseball; Red Sox vs. Phila

delphia Athletics.
8:00—Olympic Gomes Resume. 
5:18—Dictators.
8:80—Eton Boys.
8:48—News Service.
8:00—Virginia Verrill. '
6:18—Bobby Benaon and Sunny Jim. 
8:80—BoseboU Scores with Roland 

Winters.
8:40—^News Service. •
8:48—Renfrew of tee Mounted.
7:00—Rublnoff—Rea.
7:18—(Seotge Roll's Orchestra.
7:30—To be announced.
7:48—Books Ckuter.
8:00—H ^ t ’s Brigodlen.
);80—^Plpe Sm okt^ Time with Pick 

and Pat.
8:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:80—March of Tims.
10:48—Jock Shannon.
11:00—Sport Review.
11:08—News Service.
11:15—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra. 
11:80—Bernle Cumins' Orchestra.

TetBotTow*s ProfTam
0. m.
7:80—Shoppers Special —1st Sec

tion.
7:48—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special — 2nd Sec

tion.
9:00—Summer Days.
0:30—Richard Maxwell.
9:45—Rhythmic Melodies.
10:00—Betty and Bob.
10:18—Modem Cinderella.
10:30—'Who’s 'Who In Today’s News 

and Betty Crocker.
10:48—Hymns of All Churches.
11:00—Bob and Annie.
11:16—Federal Housing Program — 

Miss Marlon D. ChoIIar, Chairman 
of Danielson, Conn.

11:30—U. S. Navy Band.
11:48—Rhytbmalres.
12:00 Noon—News Service.
12:18—p. m.—^Wesley J. Coffey Pre

sents Negro Spirituals
12:30—The Ad-Llner.
12:58—Ckmnecticut Produce Market 

Bulletin.
1:00—George Hall’s OrcbestraL
1:30—Concert Miniatures.
2:00—Judy and the Jesters.
2:18—Dictators.
2:45—Madison Ensemble.
3:(X)—Baseball: Red Sox vs. Phila

delphia Athletics.

MANCHESTER MAN 
IS SEWAGE EXPERT

Roger McCormack, of New- 
Street, Chemical bigineer 
for Goggenheim System.

About a week ago The Herald ran 
an article dealing with tee advances 
ivicently made In tee freeing of 
our streams from pollution, t t  la In- 
teiesUng to note that a Manchester 
I an Is at present working on t ^  
same problem. -Roter W. McOoi^ 
mack of New street is the chemical 
engineer a t the plant In Hogero- 
town, Md., os run under the Guggen
heim System. This Is dona by a 
chemical precipitation process oiid 
has been most suocesMul.

-Requirements set by the Guggen
heim officials show teat they were 
not satisfied la having a  process 
cheaper than “activated sludge" but 
a process to cut sewage dlaposal and 
maintenance costs at Isost a thinl 
over the whole field. The replace
ment of the activaiad sludge process 
by the chemical precipitation proc
ess was effected in May and already 
In this short time has shown ra- 
markable results. The efficiency 
has not only been high but removal 
of bacteria and solids has consist
ently remained around 90 per cent. 
To the ordinary layman, who Is not 
concerned with technical terms and 
phrases, the effluent has been con
vincingly clear.

A plant patterned tor this chemi
cal process is now being construct
ed at New Britain which experts are 
watching with interest. Mr. Mc
Cormack will In all probability re
turn to New Britain this fall to aid 
in starting ths new plant there.

A t Camp Femow

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Thne.)

By C, E* BU’lTEBi*'iEU).
New York, Aug. 10— (AP) - A l 

though the country Is in the midst 
of revolution, ehort wave tuners 
who have been directing their atten
tion toward the Spanish transmit
ter, EIAQ, a t Madrid, report that the 
station is putting on^lts entertain
ment programs much the same as if 
nothing had happened.

Tuning in tonight;
Talks—N. Y. Btate Republican 

Oommittee, F. Trubee Davison, 
WEAF, WOY, WBBN. WYSR, 
WHAM, 8:30; Wm. Hard interview
ing Fred Brlnkerhoff, editor Pitts
burgh, Kan., Headlight and Sun 
WJZ-NBC 0:15 for east and 9:15 
for west

WEAF-NBO-8;lB, Uncle Ezra;
7, Fibber McGee and Mollie; 7:80, 
Margaret Speaks, songs; 8:30, Dick 
Hlmber music; 9, Eastman Concert; 
10:38, Fiek Singers.

WABC-CBS—6, Lorette Lee,
songs; 0:30, Judy Starr and Char
ioteers; 7, Heldt’s Brigadiers; 8, Al 
Jolson in "The Jazz Singer”; 9:45, 
Jack Shannon, tenor; 11, Vincent 
Lopez orchestt^

WJZ-I4BC—Jean Dickinson, so
prano; 7:80, Melodlana; 8, Min
strels; 8:80, Carafree Carnival; 9, 
Goldman Band; 10:80, Al Donahue 
orchestra.

Tuesday is to bring:
Olympics, swimming, WABC- 

-CB8, 10 a. m.: summorlss, WABC- 
CBS, 4 p. m., WBAE-NBC 5; WP2J- 
NBC 6:35.

WBAF-NBC — 13:45, Music 
Guild; 3, Women’s Radio Review; 
4, George Hessbergor Orchestra. 
WABC-GBS—2:30, Mayfair Singers;
8, Great Lakes Revue; 3:80, Victor 
Bay CSiomber Music. WJZ-NBC— 
12:80, Form and Home Hour. 3.45, 
Have You HeardT 4, Ernie Stemm 
Orchestra.

Some Tuesday short waves:
TPA4 Paris, 6:18 p. m., concert; 

W2XAF Schenectady, 6:88, Short 
Wave MoU Bag; JVK NazaW, 8, 
overseas program; EAQ Madrid, 7, 
Light Music; GSP, GSF, GSD Lon
don, 7:28, In England Now; DJD 
Berlin, 7, Little Compositions by 
Great Masters and 9:18 Olympic 
Summary; 'YV3RC Caracas, 8:30, 
The Oontlnantala, OSD, GSC Lon
don, 9, Welsh Guards Bond.

More visitors ore enjojfing tee 
recreational facilities of the Not- 
chaug River Picnic Area than ever 
before alnce its inauguration. Not 
only local people but many out-of- 
state parties taka odvontaga of ths 
easy accesstbiUty and natural beauty 
wbtob this area affords. Mors flr«> 
places and additional narking spaces 
have been developed by tee men of 
Camp Fernow to accommodate the 
crowds that gather along the banks 
of the Natchaug River each week
end.

Visitors are always welcome and 
ore cordially invited to Inspect 
Comp Femow at any time but regu
lar visiting hours on Sunday are 
from 2 to 8 In the afternoon. Dur
ing this time, guides ore on hand and 
their services can be obtained by 
stopping a t the Comp Headquar
ters.

On Monday of last week the Fer
now baseball team lost their second 
game to the "Regular Fellowa" of 
WllUmantic by the score of 7 to 6. 
The gome was played a t Wood’s 
Field.

Dr. J. Lawrence Campbell, the 
camp surgeon, has left for a  three 
weeks’ vacation. During his ab
sence, Lieut L. M. Wilcox of Camp 
Connor will cover this camp also.

The camp baseball field came in 
for some much-needed grading this 
past week under the supervision of 
O. A. Allard. Forestry foreman. As 
a result Femow’a field is now in 
first class condition.

During the past week, extenalva 
repairs have been undertaken 
throughout the camp. Under the 
supervision of Horry Guilford of 
Bridgeport, the Dispensary Is being 
completely redecorated.

The office and guest room have 
been painted a cream color and the 
woodwork a contrasting pea green. 
The mess haU Is also getting Its 
share of paint In addition, tee 
mess hall tables have been resur
faced with Masonite which makes 
them much more attractive as well 
as more durable.

EARL H. MARSDEN, 
Capt Btegr. Ree. 
Commanding.

WAPPING

I t has been estimated that the 
wealth of the United States amounts 
to $347,000,000,000.

This Monday evening, August 10 
tee community recreation night will 
be held in the Rye Street school- 
house, at eight oxiock. A program 
of ainglng, group games, and folk 
dances 'Will be presented. All are 
cordially invited to attend. These 
recreation night are certainly en
joyed and appreciated by the local 
people. A much larger number than 
usual attended filling the recreation 
room to capacity. Many young peo- 
'e  from the surrounding piirnta-
ons and also summer vacationists 

in town and visitors from Hartford 
were present. I t is very gratifying 
to note that more odulte are coming 
b t  of tbeae community affairs 
which are being sponsored by the 
State College ^ te n s io n  Service. 
The new song books seem to grow 
more popular with use.

Twenty-nine bids wsre received 
on the building e^ p m e n t for the 
new high school, twelve of which 
have been turned over to the P.W-A. 
committees. School bus contracts 
were aw ard s  a t the last Board of 
Education meeting. Former First 
Selectman Raymond W. Belcher and 
John A. CoDlns were tee lowest bid
ders a t $4,800. A t a  rscent town 
meeting rhen tee board of finance 
was under fire about tee yearly 
budget, tee queatlon of school buses 
came up. Bernard F. Garrlty chair
man o f tee finance comlttee, sub- 
ndtted fSfiOO as a .top fljgure for 
transportation. Mr. Belcbsr asked 
where would tew  get men to handle 
the bus service for teat money. Mr. 
Garrlty said if tee town men could 
not handle it for that amount, con
tracts would go up for bid. Five bids 
were received tee lowest being Mr. 
Belcher and Mr. Collins. These were 
the only bids offered by townspeo
ple. There were three other bids t>t 
which the lowest waa 8,000 and the 
highest $18,800.

Henry Pasquallnl of Avery strest, 
Wapplng, waa taken to the Man
chester Memorial boepltal last 
Thursday.

Mra. CUntoe King and daugbtar

Kemp’s Camera Contest W inners'

First Prize—F, Pearson of Hancock. N. H„ and grandson, Ronald 
Dutton, of Arlington, Mass. Entered by Nona Pearson, 38 Hemlock 
street.

Second Prize—Charles E. Knofla and Eiorlene M. Knofla. Entered by 
Miss Mabel Trotter of Main street.

Geraldine speat port of last week 
a t CantervlUe, Moss.

There were about 188 voters 
prssent a t the special town meeting 
which was held last Friday evening 
a t tee Town hall. South Windsor. 
They refueed to appropriate $1,800 
to cover a bill paid by the Board 
of Selectmen. The figure, an amount 
in excess of a regular appropriation, 
represente a premium payment for 
insurance. They granted eight extra 
appropriations totaling $4,368, 
tabled two, $500 for the health of
ficer and $1,332 for the social work
er and turned down the insurance 
appropriation. Judge Ralph. Grant, 
chairman of the gathering and town 
counsel said after the meeting, he 
did not know the status of the 
selectmen in the matter. He said, 
however, that the Board had over
spent tee account by almost $1,800. 
No official opinion has been asked 
of him 08 town counseL After a

check list ballet hod shown a  "no" 
vote. In tee selectmen’s rsqusst for 
$1,400 for tee highway aoeount, a 
motion to 'reconaldar waa pasiMd 
after it was explained te a t about 
$1,000 of the amount went for labor. 
The second vote carried In favor of 
tee appropriation. Other accounts 
Increased by tee extra appropria
tions were: charity $1,200, town 
buildings $168, constables $160, tax 
collector’s salary and expenses $950. 
town reports $200, office supplies 
$100, flood emergency $200.

IT’S HOW YOU FEEL

Portland, Ore.—To Mrs. Irma T. 
Springer, 74, age is largely a matter 
of how one feels. So. just to show 
thnt youth had nothing on her, obe 
climbed M t Hood—11,233 feet. 
Scores do it every Sunday but none 
as old os she. Forest rangers con
firmed the report of ber ascent

GOOD DENTISTRY
need not be EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. W. King has proven that real good dentistry can 
le  done at prices within the reach of people with »Tnqll 
incomes.
Dr. C. W. King’s is an established New England institu
tion, which has treated thousands of satisfied patients in 
the last 24 years.
Dr, C. W. King employs no students. He does not claim 
any secret or special methods, but adheres to the meth
ods taught by the leading dental colleges, and practiced 
by the foremost dentists of America. Only experienced, 
leliable dentists employed (15 to 80 years in practice). 

DR. C. W. KING’S 8-POINT SERVICE
offloee to 0 exomlnefloB.•  34 years with 

H ^fo rd .
0 30 to 80% saving.

0  Special ONE-DAY SBBV> 
ICE for oat-of-town po- 
Uzato.

•  Teeth extracted oaretnlly.

DR. C. W. KING
806 5Iain Street Hartford

DR. B. F. ADLES. UCENSED. IN CHARGE.

All plate ood bridgework 
done lo our otvn lobora- 
tory.

■  Plates repaired while you 
welt.

•  Experieoeed dentiste, 18 to 
80 years In practioe.
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PRESIDENT BACK 
FROM VACATION

CaOs Conference On Flood 
Control As Soon As He 
Reaches White House.
Washington, Aug. 10—(AP) — 

Returning to the capital a month to 
tha day since he had departed on a 
vocation trip. President Roosevelt 
today Immediately summoned Fed
eral flood control adrisora to his 
White House Desk.

Presidential aides said they hoped 
to announce after the conference an 
lUnerary for a trip later in the week 
through areas In western and north
ern Pennsylvania, southern New 
York,- and possibly Ohio, swept by 
floods last March.

The Chief Executive arrived In 
Washington just after 8:30 a. m., 
a, B. t„ and Ilttle.more than an hour 
later called tee meeting to dlocusa 
among other thlnga the starting ot 
operations under the $320,000.00u 
omnibus Flood Control Act.

Participating will be members ot 
^ special committee. Instructed 
some time ago by the Pre.Mdent to 
select from the omnibus act prOjecte 
which could be put under contract 
with little difficulty. The commit
tee has completed a preliminary 
program for New England and teo 
Middle Atlantic states.

Soon Under \Vnv
Dr. Abel Wolman of the National 

ResOurcea Board, one of the com
mittee members, said last week in 
Washington that some types of pro- 
jseta, perhaps surveys and similar 
preliminary work. In some Instances 
would be under way by August 15.

Behind Mr. Roosevelt aa he board
ed a special train at Hyde Park, N. 
Y., late lost night, lay a week of 
varied parleys on politics, drought 
relief, credit and Federal finance.

Ahead, besides the flood control 
dtscuaaicna, were several confer- 
tnees on various subjects spaced 
through the four days Mr. Roosevelt 
expects to remain in Washington.

Bock Saturday Night
As ha stepped aboard his trsun 

the President told home-town 
friend* he would be back late Satur
day night.

Seoretaty and Mra. Morgentliau 
and Frederic A. Delano, the Presi
dent's uncle, who also has a home 
a t Hyde Park, were on the train.

But One Auto PatcMi 
Reported Over the
B r ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Violent deaths In various forms' 
claimed five victims, only one of 
them over 17 years old, in Connecti
cut during the wee'i-eud period.

Only one of tee vtotima disd from 
a traffic accident A man and a 
'boy drowned, anothsr ooy suffered 
fatal Injuries In a  fail and a Uttle 
girl died of burna.

A Ught sedan In which three 
youths were retu.nlng from a dance 
hit a culvert and then a tree to 
Kllllngly, fatally Injuring Raymond 
Gibson, 17, of North Qrosvsnordale. 
Richard J. Johnson, 15, of Gros- 
venordale, another of the trio, suf
fered critical Injuries.

Louis Mince, 34, of Glastonbury, 
drowned In Lake Poootopaug, Eiast 
Hampton, Saturday when a boat 
overturned. Firemen from Glaston
bury grappled for h's body through-

recovering it
Frederick Newman, 11, of 'Ih 

nock, drowned Saturday whll^
J? P«<’mingrton rivdU 

Windsor. A non-ewlmmar, ;vhT! 
***• 30 an automobile
which was keeping him oflMtT

Paul Bldniak, 9, of Oeerga 
fell off a rocky leuge a t J»e” 
Putnam Memorial pork la F 
wnere he woe attending a  oub 
echool picnic. He feU only about 
feet but etruck his head on a re 
and died aeverol houra later to I 
Danbury hospital.

Anna Rinaldi, 6, of T ornw  
lived only a few houra a f t ^  
clothing caught Otl os she waa i 
tog with matches to ths front ' 
of her home. She dleo late Bat 
night in the aiorlotte Hu 
hospital.

Delano la chairman of the National 
resources board.

The President’s schedule calls lor 
him to entrain tee middle of next 
week, either from Hyde Park Or 
Washington, for an inspection trip 
of mid-western drought damage. 
During that survey he will confer 
with four groups of drought state 
governors.

It Is Ons of the conferences, pro
bably In Iowa early next month, 
that he will Invite Gov. Alf M. Lan
don of Kansas, Republican .Presi
dential candidate.

Before closing tbs Office to bis 
home here yesterday, Mr. (toosevslt 
attended the morning aervtces at Bt. 
Jamea Episcopal church and spent 
the afternoon quietly with members 
of his family.

Deaths Last Nit
Carmel, Calif.—Lincoln Staff* 

70, famous writer and lectursr, > 
New York—Robert J. Bender, el 

former vice president and gSM 
news manager of tea United Pre 

DaUos, Tex.—William A. W6 
88. general manager of the Te 
Centennial Central ExphsiUon.

Trenton. N. J.—Arthur B. »  
68, nationally known crime 
mystery etcry writer.

Vienna—Carrick Foeter w a  
rane, 44. oil expert and member* 
the board of tea Vacuum Oil —  
pony.

B8KLMOS IN THE ARGTID
ARB REPORTED BtARVINO

Juneau, Alaska, Aug. 10.—(AP) 
—(Jhsrles D. Hawkesworth, assist
ant director of the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, left today aboard ths North 
Star for the Arctic to tovesUot* 
conditions of Eskimos ool Ind 
reported starving.

Particular apprebohston was felt 
for 600 SiakImoe along tha Arotio 
rim. About one-third srs  ohlldron.

Tom Gordon’s ./arshouss on Bor- 
tar Island was amply of suppUs*.

NsUva* living nssr tksra dspsnd- 
sd on him for a torg* port of thatr 
food. The sltustlM) s t  Hslkst^ al
so, waa known te b* ssrtous.

ateBxnioslonS to body eella g* 
human snargy, occ«»di ' 

p7' ( ^ rg e  W. Cnie, famous 
land (O.) surgsott.

G E T  T O U R  F R E E  R m S O
Given to first 75
HOUSEWIVES

Who Come In To 
See The New 1987
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A Whirlpool win pay for Iteell
In SAVINGS over and over 
again t Come In—See for your
self, and get your Free Blnso.

BENSON
Furniture & Radio 

Co.
70S Main St., Johnson Block

GIVES 
24-28 MILES 

PER GALLON^
The oar t ta t  "beat tbeos

Act qniok, thla offer te i 
for a Undted tlrae only.

JOE’S' 
GARAG
Ossiter Bt, BiaaebeatM', 

Talep|Mne8138

T H E  M J t Y U e

maksL

%
MOOtL t e

MAYTAG

Tediment nun
deoM SA L !

•  When Maytag introduced the cost alum
inum tub washer, with Gyratator washing 
action, new speed and gentleness were brought 
to home washing. But there is another  
reason why a Maytag makes the clothes 
so clean and white. It is the sediment trap 
underneath the G yratator in the bottom 
of the tub. The grit and grime collect in 
this trap, in stead  of being washed bode 
into the dothse. Tlut is just one of many 
advantages which won world lesderslup for 
the Maytag. Each week a Maytag creates 
savings to hdp provide the easy payments.

Complete your horns laundry 
with the New M sy t^  Irooer

Any Maytag tguippad with g^oRn* MuU-Motor
THS MSTTSO • • ■ S S H T , MSH •  fS  S T S I  BBS 
r O B H a S B  IS IS  •  HBWTeH,  lo w s

KEMP^S
IMCOBFOBATEO

768 Main St. I Mancheater

m



B A R G A I N HouN D

j g ^ on wtU Had a pin dot ruffle cur
at y t t f  ffne quaUty on eaie at 

j^W^tUna Broa for $1.2S a pair. 
^UieM ourtains. M inebea wide, are 
«M a enough to ctiae cross on the 

'iw t and amart looking enough to go 
i a  any type of room. When you 

abepidng today purchase yours, 
:.ar can and order them.

X  portable coat rack for the 
<4ffldrm'a room is an aid In teach- 
lajr orderUnees. The rack is made 
kmh tarn upright posts fastened to 
a  sturdy base and a .horizontal rod 
stretching from the top of one post 
to  the other. low  cupboards at 
cither end provide a piece to store 
toys when they are not in use.

Oil o f geranium, popular as a

perfume for soaps, bath powder and 
other toilet articles, la extracted 
from the stems and leaves of the 
plant. So great la the demand for 
this scent that geraniums are a 
common crop in sections of north 
Africa, Spain and other Mediter
ranean countries.

Paris—New mules for boudoir 
elegance go in for bead embroider
ies. Bentivegna shows white crepe 
mules with toes fairly covered with 
tiny beads in floral design. Red, 
blue and yellow flowers all get along 
amiably together, with a few green 
bead leaves to tone them up.

S oSlyvnAJl-f
NOTED MYSTERY WRITER. 

ARTHUR B. REEVE. DIES
PLA YGROUND 

NOTES

Aathor of Craig Kennedy 
Paasea Away After An III- 
neaa of Several Week.s.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 10.— (AP)— 
Arthur B. Reeve, OS author of the 
Craig Kennedy and other mystery 
Stories, died yesterday at home 
after on illness of several weeks. 

.He had been suffering from a bron- 
ehlsd and asthmatic condition. 

Reeve, while primarily a writer 
crime and mystery stories, 

^Boriced for the past fifteen years 
as a qpedal writer for New York 

iK.aad Philadelphia newspapers in 
hovering murder trials. He bad 

his credit more than 000 novels, 
'',l|BV^ttes, short stories, picture 

l^sys and radio sketches, ail based 
an qisrstery.

j, Be was bom at Patebogue, N. Y., 
JUis son of Mrs. Jane Henderson and 

lata Walter F. Reeve. He was 
î  q^aduated from Princeton Unlver- 

in 1908 and married the former 
Uafgaret Wilson of Trenton. In 

ha moved from Oyster Bay, 
\ Y., to Trenton where be made his 

since.
Craig Kennedy, his most famous 

Iter and a fiction detective 
;Hho ranks with Sherlock Holmes, 
_  _ created while he attended. 
M jm ton . He took the name from 
that of his cousin, Craig, and the 

ihnt name of a classmate, Charles 
flKannedy, later a Princeton faculty 
anember.

iBestdea his 'widow and mother, 
Sfva leaves a son, Arthur B. Reeve, 

and a daughter, Peggy Jean 
iBseve.

ACTIVITIES CONTINUE 
ON PLAYGROUNDS HERE

Programs Scheduled Attract 
Large Numbers; Buckland 
Shows Unusual Interest.

WmiNGTON
vChorge Labonte has returned 

from a visit with friends at Qard-

Robert Squire of WllUngton Hol- 
: low has started work in the Dale- 

lie pearl button mill.
^ A tr . and Mrs. Ehnest Wilson, Mr.

Mrs. MerrlU Wilson and Mr. 
fmd Mrs. aifford Greene of Wllll- 

(i. mantle and two children went to 
tMymouth, Maas., last week. Mrs. 
^13reene Is the daughter of Mr. and 

Wilson of WUUngton Hollow,
'Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards mo- 

,^torsd to' Rocky Point, R. I.
' .  The Boy Scouts held a meeting 
f t  the old town hall on WUUngton 

jq̂ HOl Friday night. They wore their 
fiBSW uniforms and prou(Uy displayed

"-iiall CgiTler and Mrs. Charles 
f ^ t  Friday in Boston, Maas, 

nd Homer delivered mail on 
i route.

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth a new 
^j j laetrlc washing machine purchased 

WBllmanUc.
_The registrars of voters, William 

and Selma Royce wiU be 
:Uta town haU Friday from noon 
an nine o'clock p. m., standard 

?ttme to receive applications for en- 
J^roUment of voters and to make 

. _ 1 in the caucus list.
I'-The i-H  County club agents were 
%t ^ e  OonneeUeut State coUege 

t week assisting with the instruc- 
at the senior conference. The 

' members representing Willing- 
ware Emil Zalcek and Emil

dlftord Woodworth. Otto Hack- 
' f̂SiiBmltb and Edward Hughes visited 

j-bsuis Bennett at Washington, R  I., 
^flkst week.
^'^Mlke Janlak of New York spent 
|"t|m week-end with his parents, Mr. 
AaA Mrs. Metro Hockla at East 

t ^WpUngton.
; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cushman 

[iven up their work at the 
lie button mlU and have se- 

I poeltions at the Frank Parlzek

and Mrs. F. M. Dallas and 
. /  o f Brooklyh,' N. Y., are 

nding two weeks with Mr. and 
- Rene Bennett at the Rudy

gIMrs. Alfred Baldwin of Boonton, 
~ , is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

I Prstt and Mr. Pratt for a

of the VaUey bridge club 
the last meeting held at 
o f Mrs. George Reynolds 

Ula. Prises were award-
__Hs r y  Morse of Mansfield
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Another week of playground and 
Globe Hollow activities found them 
well attended and with many new 
participants In the various activities 
being promoted. During last week 
a special Hot Dog Roast and swim
ming races were held at Globe Hol
low with 800 children receiving a 
hot dog free. At the Manchester 
Green playground a well balanced 
program found all the children hap
pily engaged in the scheduled activi
ties. Considersbia Interest Is being 
taken In the activities at the Buck- 
land playground where in the first 
full week an attendance of approxi
mately 500 enjoyed and participated 
in the progpram, which Included 
klckball, soccer, soft ball.

A regular ball game between 
Hartman's and Driscoll's was one 
of the feature events held with the 
former team winning 5 to 1. There 
were about ISO spectators present 
witnessing the game. On Wednes
day about 26 children enjoyed hot 
dogs at the Globe Hollow Hot Dog 
Roast. Another interesting feature 
held during the week was a talkie 
picture "The Lost Jungle.” About 
SO children were thrilled and excited 
In seeing the talkie. Thursday 
night of this week at 7 o'clock an
other picture will be shown. The 
title of It is "The Gallant Clown.” 
More children are taking advantage 
of the program at the Buckland 
playground and parents - in near 
vicinity of this play area are 
Invited to send their young ones 
there as well as to visit the play
ground and watch the youngsters 
enjoy themselves in the many activi
ties.

At the West Side the junior base
ball league is played on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings. In 
the inter-playground league the 
East Sflde nosed the West Side In 
eleven innings 6 to 4. Tennis tourna
ments are progressing rapidly with 
matches being played to decide the 
defender of the playground tltli 
from the west side.

The Junior Track meet is sched
uled to be held this Friday afternoon 
and every day the sightseers can 
see many of the boys running and 
jumping getting themselves into 
shape to win the titles in their re
spective classes. Besides all the 
above activities the Twilight League 
also is played on three nights a 
week with many other bard ball 
games filling in the openings on 
the baU field.

The East Side girls will play base
ball against the Green girls, Tues
day, August n , at 6:30 at the Bast 
Side playgroimds.

The girls have been practicing 
hard lately and show considerable 
Improvement when they play the 
East Side Jr. Boys.

The Hare-Hound chase will be 
held Thursday, August 18. The 
Bast nde girls are to be the harea. 
We are leaving at 9:90 sharp. She 
your instructor for further partic
ulars.

The bi-weekly amateur hours drew 
a large audience, as usual. Notable 
performances this week were by A- 
Dailey, M. Hennequln, C. Trudeau, 
E. Bolles, R. Leone, V. Krajeuski 
and N. Beluocl and D. Hennequln.

A. Delefera, will be major Tues
day. We would like to have a spe
cial performance for our guests 
from the Green.

The East Side Playground is run
ning along In full swing with in
creasing attendance enjoying them
selves with various games and rides.

The Major Bowes Amateur pro
gram which la held every Tuewlay 
aund Thursday nights has grown to 
be very popular among the boys 
and girls, although the girls are 
the only ones who participate in it.

The East Side Senior Tennis 
Tournament Is drawing to a close as 
"Bill" Sltmamon defending chsunp, 
meets "Ross" Sapienza in one semi
finals while “Neno" Georgetti faces 
"Windy”  Della-Ferra in the other 
semi-finals.

These matches are expected to 
be played over the week-end.

A  croquet tourruunent was held 
at the Manchester Green play
ground Friday nighf with fifteen 
antries, Jeanette Allen emerging the 
winner. Tonight tAe Green girls 
will ptoy the West Side glrta in soft
ball at the Qresn. T h e 'b ^  will ploy 
a  retuni game at the West Side this 
Friday night The' same evening, 
tbs Itaials of the herseahee tourney 
wfll be held at the Oreen.
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STAFFOROSPRINGS
NETTOflBlAlD WRITER 

FOR STAFFORD SPRINGS
High Street Young Man to Be 

Correspondent —  Has Had 
Much News Experience.

John C. Netto of High street has 
been appointed The Herald corre
spondent for Stafford Springa Mr. 
Netto has had a number of years ex
perience in newspaper work and Is 
a member of the Connecticut Edi
torial Association.

Mrs. O. Jensen and son, Harold, 
of East Haven, are spending 
week's vacation visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Lynch of Pros
pect stmet.

Miss Betty Gllllgan'who has been 
spending several weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles GUli- 
gan of Meriden, has returned to the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Em
ma Mullins on High street.

Major John Buckley of Union and 
Hartford spoke before the members 
of the Republican Town Committee 
at an informal meeting held In the 
Borough court room In thi, Warren 
Memorial Town Hall, last Friday 
evening. Major Buckley who Is a 
member of the State Central com
mittee from the 35th District, spoke 
on the fall campaign of the Repub
lican party in this state.

Miss 'Victoria L. Campo daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Campo of 
Fisk avenue, la spending two weeks 
at Aya-Po camp for girls at Som
ers.

Broadway, Hoboes Happy 
Over Fields* Recovery

(AP)—OutAinatolv

Edmund A. Lester
Funeral services for Edmund A. 

Lester, age 84, was held from the 
home of his son, George Lsster, on 
Clinton street last Friday morning 
followed by a requiem high moss at 
St. Edward’s church at nine o'clock 
with the Rev. Henry Chabot, curate 
officiating. Mr. Lester died at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital here 
early last Wednesday morning after 
several weeks illness. He was 
born in Chicago, 111., and for fifty 
years was a resident of Hadley, 
Moss. For the past 16 years he has 
been making his home with his son, 
George Lester, of Clinton street. He 
Is survived by two other sons, Ed
mund A., of ThompsonvlUe, and 
Thomas J.,. of Holyoke, Mass.; four 
daughter^ Mrs. Phillip Mayni.rd of 
Northampton, Mrs. Maurice McKel- 
ligot of Hadley and Mrs. John Smith 
of Stafford Hollow. Also 28 grand
children and 12 great-grandchildren 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews. The bod. was taken to 
Northampton, Mass., where burial 
took place In the family lot In St. 
Mary's cemetery.

Miss Loretta Murray of High 
street Is substituting at the office of 
Judge of Probate during the absence 
of Miss Alice Anderson who Is a 
patient at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital following an operation last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklward WIUls of 
Hingham, Mass., have been spend
ing a few days at the WllUs home on 
Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Panciera and 
daughter recently moved from the 
Ugone tenement on Morton street to 
a house on West Main street.

Miss Frances Berry has returned 
after spending a few days last week 
visiting relatives in WllllmanUc.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpene and 
son of West Main street, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Taylor of Prospect 
street returned yesterday after 
spending two weeks at the Campo's 
cottage at Bluff Point, Groton.

Howard Daly of Main street Is 
employed at the Crystal Spa 'Tav. 
em on Main street.

A number of Stafford Springs 
friends attended the shower given to 
Miss Mary Batsle in Rockville last 
Saturday evening. Miss Batsie who 
will be married In the fall Is a for
mer resident of the borough.

Andrew Kaminski of Westford 
avenue has returned after spending 
a few days last week with relatives 
and friends in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fontanella 
and two sons, Joseph, Jr., and Rich
ard of 32 Walker etreet. South Man
chester, were Sunday ^ e sts  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph O’Coin of Gold 
street

Anna Mae, daughter of Mrs. Elarl 
Hayden of Earl street Manchester, 
returned to her home Sunday after 
spending two weeks with her grand
mother, Mrs. Sartorl of Gold street.

Attorney and Mrs. Joel H. Reed, 
2nd, returned today, Monday, to 
their home on Bast Main street fol- 
iowing a two week’s motoi trip to 
North Haven, Maine, where they 
visited with their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. H. Hopkins.

The Borough of Stafford Springs 
has a new one and one-half ton V-8 
dump truck added to their highway 
equipment.

Joseph OUbert, Sr., has been con
fined to his mme on Tolland street 
with a fractured rib on his left side 
as the result of a all received while 
at his duties delivering furniture for 
the G. H. Baker company last Fri
day afternoon.

The Misses Eleanor Delmonico of 
High street, Amaryllis Bponagle of 
East street, JuUa and Betty Grif
fiths of Edgewood street are spend
ing two weeks at the Tri-Oounty Y. 
M. C  A. camp at Woodstock which 
opened last Saturday. Miss Mildred 
Candito of .East strmt, teacher at 
the (bounty Home u. Vernon is a
counsellor at the camp and ____
Dina Piccln of BUwt Main street h«s 
charge of the mess hall.

Remo Bemarda, son of Mrs. Mary 
Bemarda qf Gold street who enlist
ed in the United States Navy a year 
ago last October, has been promoted 
to first class seaman. Mr. Bemarda 
is stationed m the U. 8. 8. Ranger 
which has been on a cruise on the 
Western coast

Richard R, Murray of Blast street 
who has been .confined to his home 
by illness is able to be out again. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Bruce 

and family." accompanied ' by Mrs. 
Addle Schofield and daughter Dor
othy L. Schofield of Westford ave- 
nM. left 'Monday (today) for sev- 

through the

New York, Aug. 10.— 
of Broadway stage doors and Hud 
son river hobo camps sounded a 
paean of relief today as Hollywood 
dispatches told of W. C. Fields, 
comedian star, feeling more jatuty 
after an illness that threatened to 
end his career.

A favorite buffoon among actors. 
Fields even more has the status of 
royalty amid the jungles of bums 
and tramps.

In the years before be saw his 
name go up in lights at the ZIegfeld 
"Follies’' and Earl Carroll "Vanl-- 
ties,”  he was sometimes a member 
of the footloose dons seeing Ameri
ca first from perches on the rods of 
itinerant freight cars.

Even today when be con demand 
and get $50,000 for his five dajrs' 
work as Mlcawber in the movie, 
"David Copperfleld”, he retains bis 
instinct to flee from dogs as a bang- 
over from bis hobo days.

“With money and fine clothes a 
hobo can fool people into thinking 
he's a gentleman,” he once said, "but 
a dog, never. To dogs a hobo is al
ways a hobo.”

Another remnant of bis vagabond
age is apparent in bis comedy 
scenes, his unfailing gesture of 
clutching his hat to his head when-. 
ever o'Ventaken by calamity. He re
members that crowds invariably 
chase a bareheaded man.

Once Betrayed Him
This Insistence on safeguarding 

bis bat once betrayed him. With a 
comrade, another Broadway comedy 
star, he attended a gay party on a 
Long Island estate, a gathering 
where, In bis own words, he was 
more festive than judicious.

The next moment ke recalls he 
found himself on a Florida highway 
at the wheel of a hollyhock-bedecked 
automobile. How he got there from 
the party he never knew, but on the 
seat beside him was his comedian 
pal, also festive and injudicious.

They found themselves explaining 
to a friendly constable that it seem
ed a good ides to filch the holly
hocks from a nearby estate wblcn 
Fields had Invaded to retrieve his 
bat whisked away by a vagrant 
wind. The constable violently dis
agreed.

Ed Wynn's Fal
Cheered by betterment of Fields’ 

condition is hLs friend and one-time 
co-star, Ed Wynn.

Wynn has one bitter memory of 
Fields, however, a traglc-comlc In
terlude when they were playing to
gether during a "Follies” engage
ment. In the show Fields played 
his famous burlesque of a billiard

, . ,  . ■fid during the scene one 
night he noticed the audience was 
distracted by something.

Search diMlosad Wynn under the 
billiard table, “ fly catching”, that la 
making direct appeals to the audi
ence's attention.

Fields . quieUy appUed the cue to 
Wynn’s skull, ending the little side
show—and got a big laugh for the 
assault.

Some Bod Phases
His current Illness is only one of 

the several sonowfu) phases of his 
otherwise bumorotu career. For 
instance, there once arose a wide
spread belief that he faUed as a 
comedian in silent pictures, a belief 
that wasn't altogettier true.

His prospects were bright, but he 
suffered a broken back during the' 
shooting of bis first picture emd he 
was forgotten in the long months 
of recovery.

One of his first jobs, shortly after 
he ran away from bis homo in Phil
adelphia, was as a shill for a pitch 
man on the Atlantic Cfity board
walk. It was his assignment to 
swim out into the surf and shriek for 
help.

Crowd Bnepects
He was rescued and always 

brought to the stall of his employer. 
When a sufficient number of gaping 
bystanders had gathered, he re
vived himself and his boss began 
his sales talk. He was fired when 
ctutomers began to suspect he was 
being rescued too often.

Fields, before he became a come
dian, practiced juggling for eight 
years to become a skillful manipula
tor of an armful of cigar boxes. His 
first booking, in Norristown, Pa., 
earned him $6 a week. His agent 
demanded $1.50 a week commission, 
and the carfare to and from his 
Philadelphia home was $3.60 a week.

That meant it would coat Fields 
ten cents a week to hold bis job, but 
be fixed that by sleeping in hisdre^^- 
ing room.

At the premiere of one of his last 
shows on Broadway, an edition of 
the "Vanities” several seasons ago, 
an entire setting collapsed on Fields. 
As he gathered himself out of the 
painted canvas and other bits of 
scenery, the sphinx-faced comedian 
ad-libbed:

"They don’t build these houses 
strong like they did in the old days.”

The laughter was so spontaneous 
the scenery collapse was made a 
nightly scene in the revue.

It was, as so many of his comedy 
scones, rough on Fields, but funny 
to the audiences.

motor trl]oral days motor trip th 
Whits Ifotintalns. Miss Bch^eld is 
enjoying a two wssksr vacation from

her duties at the office of the Staf
ford Press.

Oonestrari-Doc:ar
At St. Eldward’s church last Sat

urday morning. Miss Eva J. Ddcar, 
daughter of Mrs. John Hloblk of 
River road, WUUngton, became the 
bride of Evio A. Canestrari, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Augusto Canestrari of 
Edgewood street. The ceremony was 
performed at eight o'clock with the 
Rev. I'ellx J. O'Neill, pastor, offl- 
clat.ng and also celebrant of the 
nuptial mass which followed. As the 
bridal party entered the church the 
wedding march was played on the 
organ by Mias Margaret Ward, or
ganist of the choir. Miss Ann Do- 
car it  New York City, sister of the 
bride, was brldesmedd. Nelson Sfred- 
do, of High street, served his cousin 
as beatman. Following the cere
mony a dinner was served to the 
bridal pa'ty and guests at the Ma
ple Grove Inn on West Main street. 
In the afternoon and evening a re
ception was held a- the home ot the 
bride’s mother on liver road. Later. 
Mr. and Mrs. Canestrari left on a 
wedding trip by motor to the White 
Moimtalns and along the coast of 
Maine. Upon Jielr return they will 
reside with he bridegroom's parents 
on Edgewood street. Mr. Canes
trari la employed as a ‘ mechanic at 
Bucky'a garage on East Main street.

The condition of Miss Alice An
derson of Center street who was op
erated on for appendicitis last week 
Is reported to be improvliig. Miss 
Anderson Is employed at the office 
of Judge of Probate Michael D. 
O'Connell.

Mrs. Napoleon Gilman, Jr., and 
famUy of Bast Main street, are vis
iting at West Hampton Beach, Long 

'Island,'ls the guests of relatives.
Mr. suid Mrs. George Silcox of 

Church street have been on a motor 
trip through the White Mountains.

Herman J. Perlot of Brandon 
Heights who has completed his first 
year at Bay Path Institute is em- 
ployed during the summer vacation 
with Joseph Mottsa, local contractor 
and builder, as accountant

The Warren Woolen company : 
sumed operations today, Monday, 
after being closed during the past 
week for repairs. During the week 
the raceway was cleaned and repair^ 
ed. Repairs were also made on the 
inside of the mill and the coal plat 
form in the rear of the mill was re
inforced.

The Town of Stafford which in
cludes the borough of Stafford 
Springs, has sent 67 young men in
to the Civilian Conservation Corps 
since the formation of the corps in 
April, 1933. The sum of $325 Is the 
monthly allotment of boys now en' 
rolled in the CCC from the town of 
Stafford.

A number of local residents at
tended the annual Oh. Home Day 
celebration in Wales, Maas., last 
Saturday.

8. C. BRADLEY DIES

HoUywood, CaUf., Aug. 10.- 
(A P )—Nearly 20 years ago John 
Boles, ccreen actor and singer, was 
serving as a spy beyond the scenes 
of battle on the western front.

One day. In Belgium, his suspi
cions were aroused by a man who 
posed as a peasant.

The "peasant” apparently sus
pected ^ les , too. For two weeks 
they shadowed each other. The plot 
thickened.

Then Boles raided the man's 
quarters and discovered he was 
serving not the Central powers but 
an ally, France.

Friendship established, each went 
his separate way.

Among the thousands of former 
World War buddies here today for 
the California State American Le
gion convention was a guest, Paul 
Garment.

In the crowds of fraternizing vet
erans, Garment suddenly spied 
Boles. Excitedly he grabbed the ac
tor by the arm.

"Mon Lieutenant,” Garmont burst 
out in Gallic accents. "I haven't 
seen you since that time in Belgium 
when we worked so hard susplclon- 
Ing each other.”

They tell this one about suave 
Bill Powell today.

Kept overtime the other night on 
the set for "Libeled Lady,” Powell 
at last bopped into his machine and 
sped home In makeup.

When he arrived at the front door 
a strange butler answered.

Then bill remembered. He had 
just sold his home and was living 
in another in Beverly Hills.

Fairfield, Aug.. 10.— (AP)—Simon 
Couch Bradley, 78, one of Fairfield's 
most prominent citizens, died yes
terday.

He had been a member of the 
Fairfield board of finance alnce its 
creation 20 years ago, served in the 
State House of Representatives and 
was a  former First Selectman.

Bradley also server on the build
ing committee which supervised the 
construction of the .Roger Ludlowe 
High schooL

He leaves his widow and two 
daughters.

Funeral ssrvlcea will s held to
morrow afternoon at the First 
(3turoh of Christ.

Rosalind Russell’s plans to return 
to the New York s^ge have been 
upset—by a new movie oontracL 

Miss Russell has been writing a 
stage play. She intended to leave 
HoUywood temporarily In order to 
produce and direct the play in New 
York. Metro-Goldywn-Mayer’s re
newal of her contract wiU defer the 
project at least a year.

The Mae West Wolves—an im
promptu basebaU club formed when 
the actress went on location to 
Corona, Calif.,—are smarting under 
a defeat. It was caused by—of all 
things—a lack of curvea ,

The West team, com post of prop 
men, empenters and electricians, 
lost to the Corona All Stars IS to 
9 when their pitcher hurled too 
many straight over the plate.

A bank attorney who fell in love 
with a beautiful idrl on a magazine 
cover will make her his bride Aug.
22.

Dolores Calles,. Argentine film 
actress, was so irresistible as a pic
ture that Hugo Stelnmeyer left his 
law books forthwith to meet her, 
he said today.

Following a honeymoon voyage 
to Seattle on the liner Ruth Alex
ander, starting Aug. 23, Mias CaUes 
plans to contjnue her screen career 
here. ' ^

W nU M AN nCCE UNION 
FIELD DAY ON SATURDAY

Will Be Held On Connecticut 
State College Campus; Ac
tivities Under Way at 3 >80.

The Field Day program for the 
Willimantip C. E. Union has been 
completed and will take place next 
Saturday, August IS on the C. S. C. 
campus at Storrs. A varied group 
of activities wlU begin at 8:80, with 
picnic lunch and fellowship hour at
6 o’clock. The lunch wUl m  served 
by the union. The program will 
conclude with a worship servlee at
7 o’clock. AU society members of 
the WilUmantic C. E. Union and 
their friends are cordially invited to 
attend, this outing and get acquaint
ed.

South Ooventiy Notes
Myler Byrne and Mr. and Mrs. 

Fisher of Irvlngton-on-the-Hudson 
were week-end visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Tisdale.

The closing exercises for the dally 
vacation school were held in the 
Congregational church vestry on 
Friday evening with a program by 
the children and an inspection of the 
work which had been completed by 
those in attendance during the two 
weeks of the school. The average 
attendance was 60. The teachers 
were: primary. Miss Alice Coombs, 
Mary White, Ruth McKnlght, 
Evelyn Wood and Muriel Klipper; 
Juniors, Miss Margaret Jacobson, 
Mrs. Robinson, and Elolse 
Schweyer; Older boys. Rev. Henry 
E. Robinson and Albertine Brain- 
ard; Older Girls, Miss Barbara Car
penter, Ruth Clark and Evelyn Col
burn. The expense involved was 
more than met by voluntary contri
bution and a balance left towards 
the purchase of material for another 
year’s vacation schooL

Over one htmdred were in attend
ance at the annual church picnic 
held at Mohican Park, Norwich, on 
Saturday, transportation being sup
plied by Rose’s bus and ten private 
cars. Organized games, boating and 
bathing were enjoyed, with a basket 
liinch in the pavilion, fruit punch 
being furnished by the Sunday 
school.

Town Clerk and Mrs. A. E. Har
mon are vacationing In Maine.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen were Miss 
Sara Allen of New Haven and Mrs. 
Thompson of Andover.

Miss Muriel Myers of Jamaica, 
N. Y., Is spending a week -with Mrs. 
Ada Albro.

Miss Ethel Crlckmore returned on 
Sunday from a week’s vacation in 
Hawthorne, N- J., She was accom
panied by Miss Marie Johnson and 
Walter Johnson, of Hawthorne who 
spent the day visiting friends here.

Edward Haddad has returned 
from a week vacation spent In 
Washington, D. C., New York City 
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. Flint of 
Ripley Hill have been entertaining 
Mr. Flint’s brother. Harry Flint and 
his wife of Wollaston, Mass.

Mias Helen E. Sykes Is the guest 
of Mr. L. B. Flske o f ' Hartford at 
the Black Point Club, Lyme, for a 
week.

Miss Marion Eaton has returned 
to Brockton, Mass, after spending 
three weeks with Miss Margaret 
Jacobson, who accompanied her to 
Brockton and will remain for a few 
days.

Miss Ruth B. Welles who has 
been employed in New Haven for 
several weeks has' returned to her 
home on South street.

Miss Ruth Spaulding of Sar
anac Lake, N. Y., daughter of Frank 
A. Spaulding, formerly of South 
Coventry, is visiting at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. William A. Wolfe and 
her cousin, Mrs. Rosa Johnson.

A delegation of about thirty 
members of the Tolland and North 
Coventry C. E. Societies met with 
the local society in a union get-to
gether service at the Congregation
al church Sunday evening. The 
meeting was in charge of Mrs. Nel
lie Bralnard assisted by Lester Hill 
of the North Coventry society and 
Mr. Pratt of the Tolland group. At 
the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served in the vestry and 
a social hour enjoyed.

ORANGEWOMEN LEAVE 
FOR BIG CONVENTION

Join Boston Delegation in 
Hartford; Canadian Grand 
Mistress to Be a Guest.

Mrs. laizabeth Caverly of 88 Wil
liam street, and Mrs. Lillian Mc- 
Caiigbey of Cottage street, left last 
night for Pittsburgh, Pa., joining 
the Boston delegation at Hartford 
for the convention of the Ladles In
ternational Orange association in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., August 11-18. Mrs. 
Caverly is National Grand secretary 
of the association, and Mrs. Mc- 
Caughey is worthy mistress and 
delegate from the Daughters of 
Uberty, No. 125, L. L. O. L. of this 
town.

The headquarters will be at the 
Hotel Webster Hall on Fifth avenue, 
where on Wednesday evening a re
ception and banquet will be held in 
the Georgian room for delegates 
and guests, many of whom will 
come from Canada for the conven
tion, including a ladies’ drill team 
from Toronto, Ont Guests of honor 
will be the provincial grand mis
tress Mrs. Lavinia Roe and deputy 
provincial grand mistress, Mrs. 
Margaret Stevens.

RESORT HOTEL
^  _______ DeckAAofflsn

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
ANN BAMILTONt pretty yoong 

secretary la a large bostaeas offioe, 
goes to~k travel ageacy to make  ̂
plana for her two-week vacatton. 

b i l l  WARE, travel_____  bureau em
ploye, persoadeo her to go to Lake 
Bacine. BUI Is obviously attracted ̂ obviously attracted
by Ana, bot she gtvoe him Uttie 

lought.
Ann goes to ttm moontaln re

sort and at first Is lonely. Then 
she meets BAlLPP SPRING, hood 
boatman, who tells her be Is not 
Interested In girls. Raimi Intie-

her to Ja im e  l a ir d , 
wealthy playboy. Jaime Is hand- 
aome and attentive, Ann tries to 
persuade him to do something 
useful with his fife but ho laughs 
at this. She also nmets LEFTY 
PONDS, married but fllrtattone.

BUI ' Ware arriveo at Lake 
cine and Is aanoyed to SnH Ann 
with so many other admirers.

Ann spends a day soUing with 
Jaime and he asks her to make 

week-end trip to nsaada. ghe 
soys "No.”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

SIGNALS CROSSED
Zion, ni— WUbur Oloia Volviva, 

overseer of the Christian Catholic 
church of Zion, told his audience at 
a vesper servlee that it was the 
judgment of the lord no more rain 
would faU in 1936.

Three hours latsr a storm brought 
more than tsm inches of rain, the 
hsavlest taB^of the year in Zkm.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH 
Morris, Aug. 10.— (AP)—Efforts 

were being continued today to as
certain the cause oi the mysterious 
death of Joseph Luke McKinney, 
nine, o f Nyack, N. 'Y., at (kUM 
Wompoaet, according to Dr. H, B. 
Hancbett medical examiner.

Death was probably du«. to some 
form of infection, Ur. Han-nett stat
ed. Re said the boy was lU only two 
dtys and died Sunday morning.

The camp is under voluntary 
quarantine pending completion at 
the Investlimtiofi- 'There are about 
40 boys at th« camp.

c h a p t e r  X
BUI Ware took mountain climbing 

seriously. While Ann and Jaime 
were sailing on the lake he had 
cUmbed a Uttie mountain, being 
careful not to render unused mus
cles sore. He went at it with vim. 
Then, with Ann, be taokleci a stiff 
cUmb In the (Cascade Range. After 
a week of this gradual process the 
pair of them felt Uke secuoned 
mountaineers. Their interest in oth
er aotivitids waned. Each cUmb was 
an adventure.

Late In the afternoons thay would 
go down to the boathouse and take 
a swim with Ralph Springs, the 
boatman.

Ann was teaching Ralph to dance, 
and he, In turn, was showing her the 
American criliwl. Their sklU increas
ed day by day, though Ralph wasn’t 
reconcUed to Jaime’s monopoly of 
Ann’s evenings. He took W  to 
task one day.

“1 believe you're Uke all the 
reat,” Ralph eald. "AU you think 
about Is a good time. The girl 
r  many wiU have to be mads of 
sterner stuff than most of the girls 
I see around here. SUly little 
empty beads don’t mean anything 
to me.”

Ann smUed. After all, it was 
through Ralph that she had met 
Jaime. She couldn’t be angry with 
him.

And Ann knew that Ralph was 
perfectly happy with his dreams 
of building bridges in South Ameri
ca. Like the majority of men pre
paring for r career, Ralph wasn’t 
ready to take any girl seriously. 
Ann thought Idly, wisely, “In vaca
tion time beware of collegj boys, 
working their way to careers. In 
spite of tiieir romantic proclivities, 
they can’t consider marriage for 
eight or ten years.”

She was fiattered that BiU bad 
changed his vacation plans just 
to be near her, but she couldn't see 
him In a romantic light

But Bill had found himself now. 
He had seen bis kid brother through 
high school, and his responsibilities 
had waneo. He bad a job that be 
liked, and bad earned a raise. Now 
he was willing to fall In love! He 
was looking around for the girl, and 
Ann was the girl.

She saw less of Jaime now, for 
he complained of bis dally losses 
on the races. He stayed h the 
furtive Lttle betting room all day 
long, trying to reeflperate. He had 
seemed to change nis deferential at 
titude toward her slncfi the day she 
had turned down the idea ol a week
end trip to Canada.

But the mere sound ul Jaime's 
voice, at time petulant, at times 
gay, brought Ann back to him. 
"Darling!” he always said to bei 
now, in bis sly way. it was a 
phrase that disarmed her.

On the tenth day of her vacation 
Ann suggested to BUI that thay 
climb the highest peak ML Ra
cine. It was an all-day trip, and 
was considered a dangerous climb, 
One had to use crampons and ropes 
on he upper reaches of the moun- 
tain.

BIU was e x d t^  about this ad- 
venturou: undertaking. He posl- 
Uvely beamed.

They were aU morning reach
ing the foot of the rocky portion 
of the climb. They lunched from 
their ruckaacks at the last lean-to, 
and after a short rest resumed the 
arduous work among the precipices. 
Above them lay the spiny p4a&, lop
ped by an ominous black cloud—the 
ridge which led to it Uke the homy 
ridges of a dinosaur’s back.

They were roped together. At 
times, on the steepest portions of 
the cUmb, BUI had to help the girl. 
She was amazed at hla strength and 
agility among the precipices.

Toward 8 o ’clock they reached 
the summit of the mountain where 
a cold wind from the north whipped 
them mercUessly. It was so strong 
that they had to ding- to the rocks 
with their hands, lying down for a 
view of the surrounding ranges of 
mountains and hills. The black 
clouds were lowering aU about them 
now. Intermittent fiasbes of light
ning broke the darkness above them.

seemed basardous to her. He was 
not only getting himself down the 
mountain; he was protecting her 
from the elements and supporting 
most of her weight on the rope be- 
sidea.

In that moment of danger, she 
cam* to see BUI Ware for what 
he really was. She had no doubt 
that he was in love with be . He 
had told her so. time uid time 
again. He had always been con
fident of proving his love for her. 
He hadn’t odmltteo of defeat

Now he was proving his love for 
her. Perhaps It was merriy the 
instinct ot a man who wants to 
protect the thing that is deaf or 
necessary to him, but to Ann at 
this time Bill was lUce one of 
ttiOM knights In shining armor. 
BIU- Wars, whom she had scan 
every week for six years In a city 
office. Facing the hazards of tbs 
mountains, ha was Uke a young 
sxvage.

Once, when aba had sUpped and 
fallen on her knees, close to a 
tumble over the ledge, he jerked 
her roughly to him, bis brow fur- 
rowed with frowns of anxiety. 
When she was safe again, he said. 
“Don’t .put your foot down od a 
rock that isn’t secure!” Ha twist
ed her arms when be sr:d IL so 
that she almost cried out with pain. 
But after that his firm grip was 
merely reassuring. She didn’t re
sent his commanding tone.

The winds shrieked and hoxdsd. 
The waters poured over them, soak
ing Ann to the skin. But before the 
blackness of the night came down 
they reached the log lean-to, and 
pushed Inside, safe from the wind 
and rain at lasL Thers was no 
thought o f reaching the vaUey that 
night. The mountain stream below 
them 'was swollen, and Its roar 
reached their ears above the fury of 
the storm.

As soon IS Bin had caught his 
breath, ha wrapped a hondkef- 
ohlef over his bleeding hands 
looked about them for something 
with which to buUd a fire. There 
was alwaira wood in the lean-to. 
BIU found m attes and paper, ai>d 
quickly had the fireplace aglow. He 
'took off his own boots, to dry them. 
Bis waterproof jacket had kept his 
body dry.

Ann was wet to the skin. 8ha 
disrobed in the woodshed and band
ed out her clothes to BIU to dry. She 
donned a pair cf .trousers and an old, 
seedy coat someone had left there, 
and came out to help tend the bloM.

They both looked like castaways 
on '  le beach when they dined on 
the remnants of their rucksack 
lunches. Aim brewed tea, and the 
warm Uquld took away their chill. 
The Interior of the lean-to became 
warm and comfortable, and there 
was plent. of fuel to feed the fire 
all night long.

Barefoot, they sat before the 
burning logs, and watched the 
sparks fiy up the chimney. There 
was so much to be said that noth
ing was said. Bill smoked his pipe 
and watched her, not too closely, 
speaking in hushed monosyllables. 
Ann leaned back against a bunk and 
stared at the flames.

"Happy 7” he said.
She nodded her head sleepily.
"Afraid?”
"Not any more."
They looked Into the flames, both 

joyously content with the world, 
while the elements raged outside. 
Bill didn’t try to tell her ol his love. 
He merely looked after hei comforL 
and told her trivial, meaningless In- 
cldentt in bis lifei She liked to hear 
him talk; his voice tonight was like 
a car

At 10 o’clock ahe crawled into 
one of the bunks and went fast 
asleep.

Bill sat moodily before the fire, 
smoking the tobacco he had salvag
ed from the rain. He was a Uttie 
wor-led about what the goaslps at 
the hotel would say. It might have 
been the heavy draughts of tea that 
kept him awake. But when the 
storm bad abated and the first 
streake of dawn blazed over the 
mountainside, be was stUI sitting 
there before the fire, watching over 
Ann.

(To Be Continued)

After 10 minutes at the top they 
started down. Once, when the thun
der crashed loudly in their ears, 
Ann drew close to BiU. Her bands 
shook a Uttie, and she clung to bis 
wrists. It steiulied oer.

“ Steady!” he said. "You're safer 
here than down In the vaUey,”

But when ahe looked at aim she 
realized the danger the storm held 
out to them on the jagged rocks 
below. They were half way down 
the rocky climb whan the storm 
broke. In a few seconds Ann was 
drenched, and the water vas pour
ing in rivulets from rock to ro<^ 

BiU rtrove manfnUy to keep them 
from Nipping; he braced himself 
when Ann was descending the rocky 
ledges. There was but one thought 
in their minds now--to reach the 
lean-to halfway down the mountain. 
There was no longer any thought of 
reaching the valley before dark.

BUI'S face was SeL bis jaw grim 
a.10 determined. He would not let 
Ann take ebanoea, thotqffa at times 
bis moves on ths sUppazy zodts

New Haven__(AP)— The Con
necticut Railway and Lighting (Com
pany asked its stockholders to ap
prove a proposal that the company' 
take over operation of the trolley 
lines it owns and which are now run 
by the Connecticut Company, hold
ing the properties on a long term 
lease which the latter firm’s , reor
ganization proceedings abrogated.

New London—Fred Jacoby of 
North Bergen, N. J., won three of 
the four professional events in (.̂ the 
Pequot Boat Club’s outboard regatta 
on the Thames river. Motor-trouble 
kept him out of the fourth event.

Norfolk—Paul Gulbord. Dart
mouth termls star from Melrose. 
Mass, won the singles title in the 
Norfolk Country Club’s 41st aim'ial 
toi.rney, d^eatlng S B. Daveni-ort, 
thlid, ot Forst Hills. L. I.. 1-6, 4-6. 
6-4, 6-4, 6-2.

Winated—Robert J Leigbton, 61, 
sevretluT-treasurer of the WiUiam 
L. Gilbert Clock Company, died at 
b's home. He had been III since Ne
ver iber.

Stamford—Thieves broke a store 
display window and stole a coat and

fur piece. The owners valued the 
garments at 8700.
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WOMAN LAWYER DIES
Pasadena, Calif.. Aug. '0. -lAPI 

—Mtos Mqry Annt Greene. 79. said 
to have twen the -econd woman ad
mitted to the Maasachuaetta Bar, 
died of a heart att*ck here vester. 
dav.

Born In Warwick, R snr 
graduated from Rhode Island dtat- 
Normal school and from Bostoo 
University School it  Law in 18M 
She practiced law In Boston two 
vears and later moved to • Provi 
deuce, R,,i,x>She was admitted to 
tbs OaUfftpla Bar In 1928,

U. S, WINS TRACK BUT WEAK IN OTHER FIE
Bluefields Whitewash Celtics By 7 •  O joiym pic Marathon Goes:

To Kite! Son Of JapMORIARHS AND GREEN 
ARE SHUTOUT VICTIMS

Lawida Holds Bristol to 
Three Hits As Champs 
Trimnpli; Gas Nine Beaten 
by Polisfa Gtizens 9”€ ; 
HoUardites Bow by Simi” 
h r  Connt to W. WOIington,

Bablitd the superb three-bit pitch
ing at "Spike” Ls'wlda. the town 
ehampico Bhieflelds lambasted the 
Bristol Celtics Into a shutout defeat 
at the West Side field yesterday 
aftamoon by a 9-0 coimL AU three 
bits by tbs 'visltora were singles as 
Lawida struck out five batsmen and 
issued only one pass. The Bluefields 
pounded the offerings of Taylor and 
Curtis of the Celtics for eleven hits, 
scoring once in the first and oix 
times in the sixth.

The first taUy came when Cottone 
alapped out the only extra base 
clout at the game, a double to deep 
center. Smith advanced him with a 
neat saorlfloe. Paganl walked, then 
drew a throw to second and while 
ha was being run down by Zetarekl 
and Myhnaraki, Cattone raced 
serosa the plate.

Big Sixth Frame
The Bluefields salted the game 

away in the sixth when Taylor was 
blasted from the mound. A. Ragus- 
kus started thlngii with a Texas 
Leaguer to left Rautenberg bunted 
and was safe when DatoU threw 
wUd to first. Raguskus took third 
and Rautenberg pulled up at sec
ond. Roy walkM, filling the bases. 
B. Raguskus singled to right cen
ter, scoring A. Raguskus and Rau- 
teoburg. Patton walked, and again 
the bases were flUed. Ls'wlda singled 
to center scoring Roy and B. Ragua- 
kus. Curtis replaced Taylor on the 
mound for the Celtics. Cottone 
greeted him wlth-A single to center 
scoring Patton aqU^sendlng Lawida 
to third. Cottone was out, DatoU to 
Mylnarski when he tried to take 
second on the throw-ln to third. 
Smith singled to center scoring 
Lawida and McHugh let the ball go 
through him. Smith tried to take 
third on the error, but was thrown 
out, McHugh to DatoU. Paglnl 
struck out to end the Inning.

Cottone and Smith played a great 
game In the field. Cottone bandied 
seven chances flawleaalys whhe 
Smith bandied the same number 
smoothly. Cottone and E. Raguskus 
each hit safely three times for the 
Bluefields.

B l u e f i e l d s
AB. R. H

Cottone, as ..........4 1 8
Smith, 2b
Paganl, c ........
A. Raguskus, 3b 
Rautenberg. rf .
Boy, If ...........
E. Raguskus 
Patton, cf .. 
Varrlck, x , 
Lawida. p .

lb

.4

.3
4

.3

.3

.4
,-2
..1
..3

P. A. E. 
1 6  0 
3 4 
5 1 
1* 5 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
5

31 7 11 27 21' 1
CNUos

AB. R. H. P. A. E.
DatoU, 8b .. ___ 8 0 0 1 2 1
McHugh, cf . . . .4 0 1 0 1 1
Zetarskl, lb ___ 3 0 0 5 ' 1 0
Mylnarski, ss ___ 3 0 0 3 3 1
Taylor, p-rf ___ 8 0 1 0 3 0
Curtis, rf-p ___ 2 0 1 0 0 0
CkirsaletU, If . . . .3 0 0 3 0 0
Kuratkcwskl, 2b. .3 0 0 7 0 0
Palau, c . . . ___ 8 0 0 6 0 0
Alexander, z -----1 0 0 0 0 0

28 0 3 24 9 3

do nothing against 
tment at slants.

Welsgrftiei's
osoortmenT 
'  Carter, Homaki and Pete Finn 
baimnered the ball hard for the 
victors while Rad Putnam was the 
only player on ttte local team to get 
two bits.

PoUsb Oitiaena.
ah T h po a e 

Carter, rf, 2b . . . . 5  2 4 2 4 0
Clmmy, ss .......... 8 2 1 1 8 0
Chyineki, r f ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Homskl, o ............6 2 8 4 0 0
West, lb  .............. 6 1 0 16 0 1
A. Chapman, cf .6 0 1 1 0 0
Firm, 2b, s s ........6 0 8 2 4 0
Sienboskl, 3b . . . . 5  1 1 0 2 0
G. Chapman, If . .4  1 1 1 0 0
Welsgr^er. p . ; .8  1 1 1 8 0

O’MaUey, ss ..
Cronin, 3b . . .  
Sipples, lb  . . .  
Carlin, cf, rf . 
Putnam, 2b .. 
HUderbrand, If 
May, rf, cf . , .  
Stratton, o . . .  
WalleL p . . . .

42 9 16 27 16 
Moifaity Broo.

ab r h po
...4
. ..4
. . .8
. . .4
. . .4
. . .4
...4
. . .8
. . .8

88 0 7 24 8 4
Polish atlzsns ........ 062 010 00*—9

Two base hits. Carter 2, Homskl, 
West: three base hits. Carter, Hom- 
ski; stolen bases, Clmmy; double 
plays: Welsgraher to Clmmy to 
West, Clmmy to rtim to West; left 
on bases, Morlarty Bros. 9, PoUsh 
Citizens 10; base on baUs off Wela- 
graher 2. Wallet 1; hit by pitcher. 
Wallet by Welsgraher; struck out 
by Welsgraher 1, by Wallet 5; um
pires. Harry O’Leary and Dugas.

Connors Gags Green
Connors, lefthanded ace of West 

WiUlngton, tied the Green bats up 
tight yesterday afternoon at Jarvis 
Grove and won easily, 0-0. Getting 
to Borello, who received weird sup
port In the first frame, for five runs, 
*ie visitors played excellent ball and 
manned to stop three scoring 
threats by the losers In the third, 
fifth and eighth limlngs.

The Green tried out Casey and he 
was touched for 8 hits In three In
nings, Farrand seemed to have the 
best stuff of the trio of hurlers used 
by Zapatka. The only double play 
of the game came In the fourth In
ning when Rochaskas lined a drive 
right into Zapatka's hands and he 
merely touched the bag doubling 
Connors off first.

In preparation for Wednesday 
night’s game with the West Sides 
the Green will practice tomorrow 
evening at Jarvis Grove at 6 o'clock 
sharp. The score:

Manchester Green
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

4 0 0 0 0 0 
0

Bycholsky, cf 
J. Lovett, 3b 
Patriss, 2b . 
B. Lovett, ss 
Zapatka, lb, 
A. Borellb, If 
Vinces, c . 
Wright, rf . 
N, Borello, p 
Casey, p . . .  
Burke, rf . 
Farrand, p

Totals ...............  81 0 6 27 10 4
West WUUngton

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Usher, lb 
Dempsey, i 
Dapalt, 58 
Connors, p 
Rochaska,
Squires, c 
Fllgel, If .
Potter, rf

Medal Play Events Held 
Here Over The Week-End

X—Batted tor Patton In 8th.
z—Batted for Patoli In 9th. 

Bluefields .............  100 006 OOx-
Two base bit, Co-.one; sacrifices. 

Smith, Rautenberg; double plays. 
Smith to E. Rautenberg, Pagan! to 
Cottone to A. Raguskus; Smith to 
Cottone to E. Ragusku,"' left on 
bases, Bluefields 7, Xlelties 2; base 
on balls, off Lawida 1, Taylor 4; 
struck out, by Lawida 5, Taylor 8, 
Curtis 2; hits, off Taylor 8 In 6, off 
Curtis 8 in 3; wild pitches, Curtis; 
pam d balls, Palau; losing pitcher, 
Taylor. Umpires, Russell and Hol
land. Time of game, 1:46.

Wallett On Hound.
Morlarty Brothers took a 9 to 0 

pasting in Norwich yeaterday after
noon when the Polish Citumns ot 
that city unleaahed a 16-blt attack 
and shut out the local representa
tives for the first time this year.

The local delegation arrived at 
the Norwich field only to loam that 
neither Lyim Bpancer or Harry 
Rodgers, the piuhers ssslgnsd to 
work tbs game, bad put in an 
appearance.

Frank "W ood /’ Wallet was sent 
to tbs hilltop to 
sluggers but 
much luok.

In the second Inning  with the 
bases loaded. Carter smashed a 
long fly to centerfield. Ths ball 
should have been caught but it got 
away from Carlin and three runs 
c rsKed the plate. Before the toning 
ended two errors and a couple 
hlta chased three more rune to and 
the Pellab beye were wen out to 
fronL

WaUet pitched good ball after 
that bad toning but bis mates eould

Totals-
Score by Innings:
WiUlngton .............  600 008 110—9

Three base hits, Patriss, Dapalt; 
double plays, Zapatka unassisted; 
base on balls, off Borello 0, Connors 
1, Casey 1, Farrand 1; struck out, 
ty  Borrelo 1, Cotmors 10, Casey 1, 
Farand 1; hits off Borello 7 to 8 
Innings, Casey 6 to 8 timings, Far
rand 2 In 3 tontogs, Connors 5 to 9 
Innings; hit by pitcher by Connors, 
WrlghL Farrand, Eltgef winning 
pitcher Coimers; losmg pitcher, 
Borello; umpirss, O v ^ r  and Lto- 
nell; time of game, 2:(

Yesterday's Stars

stop ths PoUsh 
"Woody”  dlte't have

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lou Gehrig and Monte Pearson, 

Yankees—Former bit homer and 
tripls, driving to four runs in 
doubleheader win over Athlstiqs: 
later pitched four-hit baU to night
cap.

Curt Davis and BUI Lee, Cubs — 
Allowed 14 bits to twin-bill victory 
over Pirates.

Russ Van Atta. Browns— Held 
Tigers to nine bits for 4>8 win.

Jimmy Foxx, Red Sox—His double 
and triple drove in three runs 
ajrftlo0t Benfttoni.

Max Butcher and Fred Frank- 
house, Dodgers—Downed Bess in 
both ends o f doublsheadtr, giving 11 
hits.

Roy Weatherly and Jobiwy AUsn, 
Indians—Former hit two nemars, 
two doubles and a stogie, driving in 
four runs- to double 'victory over 
White Sox; AUsn pitched uirea-bit 
bftU in 0p6Q6f.

Peaches DavlS'Wid Gllly Camp
bell, Redo—Former sat Cards down 
with nine-hits to douhlsbsader opan- 
ar; latter drove to three nms in 
nightcap with two doubles and 
stofte.

Oyda CastUman, Giants —Fan
ned nina man snd aUewed thrsa hits 
to eight toning ralisf trick against 
Phmisa

Two slghtean-hole msdsl playALamsnao, 84-7-77; J. Hyde, 84-6-7S; 
•vents wars oonductad at ths focal S. (Sf. Johnson, 90-18-78; A. Knofla, 
Country Club over ths wssk-snd. O.
H. Veltoh was ths winner of Sat- 
urda/s Class A  competition with 
83-18-65, wbUe S. Massey tookassay
Class B honors with 84-19-66. Yes- 
terdty, C. Johnson snd G. Johnson 
tied for first place to Class A, ths 
former with 'Tr-9-68 and ths latter 
with 86-18-68. J. A. Trotter emerg
ed on top to Close B with 87-20-87.

Tbs other scores: Saturday, Class 
A, A. J. Woodward, 81-14-67; F. J. 
BendaU, 77-9-68; O. 8. Sehnod, 86- 
18-68; R  HartL 94-100-69; C  T. E. 
WlUstt, 77-7-70; W. 8. Hyde. 88- 
12-71; J. Hayden, 89-12-71; J, 
Echmalian, 77-8-74; C. S. Johnson, 
80-9-71; Huggins, 87-16-71; T. B. 
Clarke, 86-14-73; H. C.itlowdtog, 87- 
15-72; B. Ballsleper, 70-6-73; W. A. 
Fortin. 88-16-78; A. Brown. 81-8-78; 
H. S. Dougan, 91-17-74; P. Ballsiep- 
er, 79-5-74; F. UtUe, 88-18-76; J.

86-8-78.
Class B: 8. Massey, 84-19-65; A. 

T. Dewey, 96-34-73; J. A. Trotter, 
96-30-75; W. J. Stevenson, 06-19- 
76; J. WUey, 97-19-78; R. F. Hawley, 
102-20-82.

Sunday, Class A,C. Johnson Tr-9- 
68; G. Johnson 86-18-68; J. Haydan 
80-18-71; J. Chanda 89-18-71; H. C. 
Dowding 87-10-73; A. J. Woodward 
86-14-72; H. J. Dougan 90-17-78; A. 
McFall 81-8-78; O. Veltch 91-18-78; 
F. J. BendaU 83-9-7S: D. S t John 
88-16-73; E. Cole 03-18-74; J. 
Echmalian 88-8-76 ; 8. O. Johnson 
88-12-76; R. Hsrtt 91-10-76; L. 
Weiman 91-16-76; L. H. Chapman 
88-10-78; E. BaUsIeper 84-6-78.

Class B, J. A. Trotter 87-20-67; B. 
L. Newmarker 86-20-60; Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore 03-19-78; W. J. Stevenson 
93-19-74; A. Long 98-30-78, O. E. 
Willis 104-31-83.

Owens Decides To Cash 
In On His Olympic Fame

Negro Track Great Ready to 
Tom Pro After a Tour of 
Europe If Financial Offers 
Are Satisfactory; May 

Make More Than $75,000.

|C$S{ OWENS

said.

. 5 2 8 6 0 0
cf . . . 5 1 1 3 0 0
• • • » . . 0 1 2 1 2 1
. , , , . 4 2 0 1 0 0
2b . . 6 1 3 3 1 0
........ . 4 1 2 10 3 0

. 4 0 8 1 0 0

. 6 0 0 1 0 0
, 3b . 8 1 0 2 2 0

42 9 14 27 7 1

Berlin, Aug. 10—Jesee Owens, 
with the approval of Larry Snyder, 
bis coach at Ohio State, armouneed 
today he would turn professional 
after completing a post Olsmiplc 
tour, provided sufficient financleil In
ducements are forthcoming.

Already besieged with offers, in
cluding a contract offering a 10 
weeks personal appearance tour 
with a California orchestra, the 
winner of Four Olympic gold medals 
frEtnkly decided to cash to on his 
record and close his amateur career, 
despite the fact he has one more 
year’s college eligibility.

Snyder, w h o  
coached Owens 
through his rec- 
0 r d - smashing 
Olympic exploits 
and rates the 
Negro as the 
greatest t r a c k  
athlete of all 
time, is advising 
Jesse carefully 
however, before 
he makes the 
p r o f e s s i o n  al 
move.

” It would be 
foolish for me to 
stand In Jesse's 
w a y , ” Snyder 

"He's absolutely at the height 
of his fame now. Nothing that he 
could do to his remaining year of 
college competition would lift him 
to a higher peak to the athletic 
world than he now enjoys. Under 
the circumstances, I beUeve be Is 
justified to accepting offers to turn 
professional as long as they are the 
right kind. He ha* a good chance to 
make from $15,000 to $100,000. I’d 
be glad to see him do It."- • -

Snyder and Owens are doubtful 
about accepting any offers before 
returning to the United States late 
to September after touring Europe 
with members of the'U. S. Olympic 
team.

Jesae is slated to compete to 
Cologne tonight, Praha ^eaday, 
Cktehum Wednesday and In the Brit
ish Empire-United States meet to 
London Elaturday. He then wlU 
barnstorm Sweden snd several 
other countries.

Snyder expressed regret over the 
prospect of wrecking next year's 
Ohio Stats track team of which 
Jesse has bssn the mainstay for two 
imdefeated seasons.

Owens’ Olyropio peak to which be 
cracked the Olympfe 300 meters and 
the broad Jumps Marks, equallsd 
the 100 rosters record sad paced ths 
record-brsaktog 400 rosters relay 
team, is th* beat all-around exhibi
tion be has given since tbs 1986 Big 
Ten champloiwhlps when h* broke

three world marks and equalled 
fourth.

Owens revealed the west coast 
offer involved an aggegate of $36,- 
000 for ten weeks. Before leaving 
for COlogne, he said:

‘Tm  anxious to finish my college 
course, but I can’t afford to miss 
this chance If It really means big 
money. I can always go back and 
get a degree.

“ It would mean giving up my 
future athletic career but I have had 
a fair share of track and field 
honors and feel I could hang my 
spikes without any serious regrets.”

GOODWINS TROUNCE 
CONCORDIAS 16-3

Loss of their regular catcher 
brought the Concordias a 16 to 8 
trouncing from the Goodwin A. C. 
of Hartford at the Pollsh-Americuui 
dub’s diamond on Autumn street 
yesterday afternoon. The score 
was 6-S in the seventh when Mike 
Haberern was forced from the 
game with a smashed finger on hla 
throwing hand, ths second time he 
has been' so Injured this season.

This left life Concordias without 
a regular catcher as Ernie Squar- 
rito, who baa been handling the 
catching assignment since ^ land  
Lasbtoske has bOen on the Injured 
list, did not report nt the field. 
"Pttsy” Haberern again volunteered 
to finish the game behind the plate 
but the change seemed to affect 
Norm Lashinske’s pitching ai the 
visitors landed on him for ten runs 
to the remaining Innings.

Goodwin A. O.
AB R H PO A E

Pawlawskl, 3b . 6 1 1 0 3 0
Pandicia, ss .. . .  6 3 3 2 3 3
D. Chonick, cf . .  6 4 3 1 0 0
Foran, l b ........ . .  6 1 4 18 1 S
Gunning, p . . . . .  6 2 3 2 4 0
J. Chonick, rf . . .  6 2 3 1 0 1
Kershaw, If .. . .  5 1 0 0 0 0
Parra, c .......... . .  4 1 0 4 3 0
Wallace, 2b .. .. 6 1 0 4 8 1

48 IS 17 27 17 7
Ooneordia A. O.

Plltt, 8b ........ .. 4 0 0 4 1 8
'Zwick, ss ........ .. 5 0 1 8 8 1
Reimer, cf . . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
B. Haberern, c. rf 4 0 2 11 0 0
Fischer, If . . . .. 2 0 0 1 1 0
Laablnske, p . . .  4 0 0 1 1 0
Weiss, lb . . . . . .  4 1 0 4 0 0
Werner, lb  . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Weber, 2b . . . .. 2 1 0 1 1 1
P. Haberern, rf. c 3 1 1 1 0 3
Adamy, x . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

84 8 4 37 *7 8
Goodwin A. C  . . .  004 000 688— 1̂6 
Concordia A. C. . 001 030 OOOr- 8 

X—^Adamy batted for Websr to 
9th.

Saerlfio* hits, Fisobar, Foron; 
stolon bases, Zwlck. lAshlnske, p. 
Haberern: double plays, PawlawsM 
to Wallses to Foran; left on bosaa, 
Goodwin A. C  10, Concordia .A. C  
9; basa on balls off Lssbtosk* 1, 
Gunning 4; hit by pitobsr by Lash- 
tosk* (Ksrahaw); atruek out by 
Lasblnsk* 13. Gunning 6. Time, 
3:10. Umpires, Wtganowakl. John.

Polish-Amerks-Royal Oaks 
In Twilight Game Tonight
The second round of the TwlugbtAplenty at pep and ginger into the

League gets underway this evening 
at th* West Side Ova] vriien the 
Royal Oaks sntertato the Polish 
Amerks. These two teams pul up a 
scrappy gams and th* fans will as* 
a faft gam* from start to finish. It 
is almost eenain that Dixon 'wlU get 
th* call for mound duty for tbs 
Oaks and it is squally eertaln that 
Wltcbowskl will llkswls* for Che 
Amerka Jim O’Leary and Ty Hol
land will handle th* gam*.

Anxious for a win, both aggrega
tion* will sand thsir best tsama <m- 
to the fleid. Kedluad wiU be bsbtod 
tbs bat for the Oaks sad has im
proved greatly this year. The snap
py aggressive infield of the Amerks 
is also a treat to watoh putting

5

game from start to finish no mat
ter what the eoore ia The Oaks also 
inject a lot of pep into the game 
and appear to have one of tbs bMt 
outfields to the elreuit.

Both will be anxious to js t  away 
to a flying start and tbsrsfors it 
should b* a grand gam*. On Wsd- 
ntsdty svsning ths Green will play 
th* west Sides at Jarvis Grove, Tbs 
Oreen has put Patsy Vino* into th* 
Unsup for second round thsrstqi 
strengthening their backstopping 
dspartment.

On Friday evening, th* West 
Sides take on the Royal Oaks at tba 
West Side diamond. AU games wU 
start as near to 6:10 o’clock ss pos
sible. The usual admission prise 
will be awarded.

CUBS TOP LOOP AGAIN 
AS CARDS LOSE TWICE

B A nA U N O ISO D T 
OF RING FOR GOOD

Hartford Boxer Who Annex
ed Featherweight Title 
Goes Into RetiremenL

By LOU BLACK
AMMMiated Pram Sports Wrttie

So Christopher "Bat”  BattaUno, 
Hartford boxsr who once wore the 
purple mantle of the world’s feather
weight champion—and were It wsU 
—has announced he "definitely, ab
solutely snd positively” U through 
with th* ring.

Although the "Bat”  previously 
has gone on record as singing the

Bat BattaUno
tame swan song to different lyrics, 
we for one, are wUUng to give him 
the benefit of the doubt and tak* bis 
tune for It this time.

There's slwsir* something sad 
about most any kind of a retira- 
ment, but we’re sure the Hartford 
Italian who used to push a fruit 
wagon around before he found there 
was good money to them thar flsta, 
would be the last one to have any
body abed any tears over his de
cision to leave the ring forever and 
ever.

With this In mind, we'll skip the 
personal side of Battallno’s exit 
from the square circle and treat hi* 
announcement as the bringing to a 
close of Connecticut's "golden era” 
of ring warfare.

The state can point with pride to 
this era which had its inception to 
1925 when Louis "Kid” Kaplan, 
Meriden "buzzsaw,” won an ellmtoa- 
tion contest and became the feather
weight champion of the world. In 
an eight year period that followed, 
three other Coimecticut boxers wore 
International crowru. What a record 
for one of the nation's smaUest 
states!

Shortly after Kaplan’s coup. Jack 
Delanty of Bridgeport defeated 
Paul Mrlenbacb to become the 
world’s light bea'vywelght champion. 
It la odd Uiat both o f them ruled the 
roost untU 1927 and resigned unde
feated. Kaplan because he outgrew 
the division snd the Bridgeport 
pimcher to enter the bea'vyweigbt 
ranks.

Then followed a slight laps* 'whll* 
BattaUno and Lou BroulUard of 
Danielson war* "growing up." Th* 
Hartford /ruth preceded BrouUlard, 
"arriving’'̂  to 1929 by outpotottog 
Andre Routls of Franca for the title 
once held by Kaplan.

While Battalino continued to 
elean up In his division, BrouOlard 
entered the picture to 19M by an
nexing the welterweight cbamplon- 
shto from young Jaidc ThompKW.

'That eame old bugaboo WEIGHT 
finally forced BattaUno to rallaqulsh 
tha title to 1983, the samejrsar that 
BroulUard lost to Jaeki* ItoldN but 
th* Danlstsen warrior oame oaek 
th* following year to knock out Bsn 
Jeby and win th* middleweigbt 
championship only to low it i w r  
that sam* ssaaon.

It is indeed unusual that this 
quartet, who among them brought 
five world’s titles to Ooaneotleut, 
should have arrivsd virtually in 
Paris. Tbs only on* to ths, group 
stUI fighting—now that B a tti^ o  
emphatically hM retired—Is Broull- 
lard who recently announced fee was 
going OB a tour to France to meet 
the best on the continent.

Returning to BattaUno, the boy 
who was surprised on his first visit 
to New York to find people stUl up 
after 10 e’clook at night and insist- 
*d' upon taking hi* own food along 
with him, we are among the thous
ands whom he thrlllsd in his 
halcyon days—yet, we modeetly 
think we gave "Bat" hi* b iggm  
"thrill", if not ecare.

It happened one day—shortly af
ter be won ths featherweight erown. 
We were speeding iaym  one at 
Hertford’s mein streets whan Bet- 
talino suddenly stepped off a  curb, 
directly to front o f  "leckedatsloal" 
—our excuse for an automobUe. It 
was e narrow saeapsl It must have 
prsysd OD "Bat’o" ml%d bscaue* b* 
reminded ua e( It some years latar 
to hi* Madison Zquor* Oeidsa dreas- 

room after he had outelaassd 
Kid Chocolate to what to us will al
ways be regarded as BettaUno’s 
graateet figtA,'

Chicago Sweeps Twin Bill 
With Pirates, Red Birds 
Fall Before Reds; Leaders 
Open Series Today; Yanks 
Hold 11-Game Edge.

By SID FRDER 
Asaoelated Prem Sports Writer

It’e the Cub* against th* field 
again.

Cfiiarley Grimm’s Chicago ohampa 
have regained their eoUsoUve bat
ting aye. They’ve taken over th* 
National League lead once more. 
And, with their great pitching ataff 
stiU the Btrongeat to ths looo, they 
are once again definitely the elub to 
beat to the atretch drive.

Of oourse, the Giants and Cardi
nals can still do lota of damage, but 
the Giants collapse once before aft
er making a para at the lead, and 
th* gas houie gang still has just a 
one-man pltehtog staff.

The sudden return of the Cube 
batting p'uneh over the week-end 
may not mean that the/re finally 
out of their slump, but any outfit 
that can hammer out 66 hlta to four 
gamea oa they have done atoee Fri
day, cannot b* claassd sxaetly ae a 
pitcher's pushover.

They wound up their week-end 
bombardment iresterday with a 39- 
blt asaault against tha Plratea to 
take both ends of a double header, 
10-1 and 9-3, and mova back Into 
th* first-place they gave up last 
week beoauae bf weak hitting.

The CardinalB were knocked out 
of the lead by a tremendous hitting 
attack on the part of the Cincinnati 
Reds, who fired 40 safe hlErws all 
over tha lot to turn in a twin win, 
10-3 and 13-6.

With the lead at stake, tha Cubs 
and Cards clash today to th* start 
ot their second aeries In a week, but 
the Chicagoans are a considerably 
Improved outfit at bay since they 
went down three out of four to th* 
last meeting.

The only other outfit rated a 
chance, the fost-roovlng Giants, 
stretched their winning streak to 
seven yesterday by downing the 
PblUlea, 6-3, With Clyde CasUeman 
starring to a thrse-hlt eight-toning 
relief pitching trick.

Maintaining their ll-garoa Amer
ican League lead, tha Yankees 
bowled over the Athletics twice, 7-0 
in ten tontogs and 8-0, with Lou 
Gehrig bitting bis 84th homer In 
the opener and driving to all tha 
runs to tbs olgrhteap with a triple 
with the bases loaded.

The Indians saved second place 
with a doubleheader triumph over 
the White Sox, 9-1 and 6-2.

Rus Von Atta pitched the Browns 
to a 4-8 win over the Tigers white 
the Red Box took the only victory of 
their series with the Senators, i n 
ning 8-2 as Jimmy Foxx belted a 
double and triple.

The Brooklyn Dodgers cUmbed 
out of the National League cellar 
for the first time in two months 
with a twin victory over the Bees 
4-0, and 6-2.

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Boaton at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.
Chicago at St. Louis.
(Only game* scheduled).

AmerICEUi League
Washington at New Yoric.
Philadelphia at Boston.
(Only games scheduled).

Highest Honors in Blue 
Ribbon Sport Since 1912; 
Take 12 First Places; 
Owens Gets Foor Medals.

By ALAN GOULD
AsMolatod Prss* Sport* Editor

BeriU. Aug. 10— (AP)—America’s 
Olympians, with another men’s track 
snd -fltid title safely stowed away, 
moved hopefully along wideiy-acat 
tered athletic fronts today, while 
the Japanes* marathon victor, Kitei 
Son, was scelalmed for the greatest 
dlstonee running finish th* gams* 
ever have witnessed.

Passing the half-way mark In the 
most "kolosaal" Olympiad ever con
ducted, Americana safely defended 
the free-styl* wrestling team hon
ors as well a* the track title and 
won an unexpected team victory to 
the gruelltog modern pentathlon with 
a trio of Army offlcera

The Japanese, who were consld- 
trad a sure thing to retain th* 
men’s oquatie title, tasted their first 
U M t to tbs lOO-meter free styM 
when Ferenc Csik at Hungary vmn 
to 87.8.

Masanori Tuaa and Shlgeo Aral 
ot Japan finished second and third 
and Peter Ftek of New York and 
Art Lindegren of LM Angeles, slxtb 
and sevenw.

America quolUled two girU to the 
lOO meters free style event, Kather
ine Rawls, Fort LaudsrdiUe, Fla., 
and OUv* M cK *^  Ssattla 

The U. B. VIotora
Rita MaStsrbrOsk of Holland and 

Janet CampbsU of tha Argantta* 
dominated the event In the aeml- 
flnals yesterday. Bernice Lapp of 
Newark waa fourth to bar heat and
WAA lllnilllAtAd.

The United States smergsd with 
the highest honors in the blue ribbon 
Olympic aport since tbs gamts at 
Stockholm In l8l3.

Nsgfo compsUtors oontributed six 
todlvldual tiUss to Ameriea’s 12

ac- 
400

Americans Emerge With the team's hEunmsr-thwiScL-
b ^ r a  the flnaU of th* event 

The No. 1 upsst of the r a  
however, waa the fsUura o f l  
land’s Stan Wix>dsr*on to 
the 1,600 meters finsl, in i. 
Lovelock of New Zealand 
doubt about who la th* world's 
est mller.

tb s  Argenttoe^ Juan Oarthaf] 
bala ooiiapMd In an attsnipt 
peat his 1983 marathon trii 
when leg cramp* crippled him 
a dlszy pace to th* first half of 
distance classic.' Passed by 
Son and by Ernest Harper of 
Britain, Siabala virtually aa 
and waa born* away from th* 
on a stretcher.

Son, s  Korean cdllsge stL 
moved steadily Mong through 
first half of the tough, hilly coui 
steadily Increased hU pace and 
lahed Uke a tprtotor, negotiating 
last 100 meters to the staftitoi 
18.8, while 106,000 'tncludtog 
eellor Hitler, acclaimed hi* 
victory.

Son ran the diatance in two houi 
39 minstes, 19.2 seconds, and Hi 
to asoond place to 3;81:38J1, 
under tbs Olympic mark of 2; 
set by Zabala in 1983.

Brown Drops Out 
TTi* Amerioan, BUllaon ('. 

Brown of Alton, R. I„ ran wall 
first half o f the race, then wli 
shortly bsfoM Zabala ooUai
McMahon of Woroaster,__
dropped out befoN taekling 
the second time, leaviBg 
Kelly of Arlington, Moss.,
the United States in th e -------
finished 18th.

Sam StoUer, ot Oini 
With Marty OUOkman of 
lost his ptsoe oa 
team, announoOd 
had dselded to gi'ra up 
splto th* foot tbot.hs 
year at eompstitlon f t  
alty o f Mlehl$aB. Rs 

' ' m m at

track firsts, bssldsa h ^ t o g ^

meters relay. ■
Jesse Oweito, Including his port In 

the sprint relay, became the first 
American to oollsct four gold med
als since 1900, besides duplicating 
Paavo Nurmi’s 1924 achievement 

Archie WlUlams, Oakland, Gallf., 
John Woodruff, Unlvsrslty dC Pitts
burgh freshman, and OorneUus 
Johnson, Los Angsles, rounded out 
the Negroes' biggest Olympic sessian 
to history.

Two g m t  Southern athlatss, For
rest Towns, Augusta, Oa., and Glenn 
Hardin, Oraeawood, Ml**., in tha 
hurdles; three Westerners, Olaim 
Morris, Fort Collins, Colo., Xon Car
penter, Compton, Calif., and Earle 
Meadows, o f the University of South
ern California, aohleved th* triumphs 
which enabled ths Unitsd Statsa to 
roU up 308 points, only 15 short of 
the Los A ngles totsL 

The Amerioans figured to record 
smashing performanoee to eight c< 
the 16 track and field event*.

The Blggeet Upeeto 
The broad jump standard wtileh 

had stood stace 1938, was bettsrsd 
eight tlmee, five by Owetw. Five 
were under th* former Olympic rec
ord both for the 1,600 meter* and the 
3.000 meter* steeplechase finals, 
whUe the first six to the 60 kilometer 
walk were under the former record.

The biggest shock from tha 
American point o f view included tha 
failure of Don Lash of Indiana Uni
versity to gain a stogie point either 
in the distance or the flat races, the 
inability of Jack Torrance of Baton 
Rouge, 1.0., to do better than fifth 
in th* shot put, snd the allmliwtloD

had not been &eated fairly 
dropped from the tease.

Glfckman intimated that 
was nsponalbl* tor the 
out him and StoUer off. 
well, ot the Olympic stall o f 
was “lookiiw put tor South 
fOnilaas," GUokmaa clalnvi 
draper and Frank 'WykoC 
oa the sprint team, or* hotB 
pupils of CromwsU.

The case of M rs. E lsw ot 
Jarratt waa attU oreattag a 
turbaaee In the Olynepio 
After tostruettog the teV 
•wlmmlng federftioB that 
n tt  waa not sUglble ftar eon 
ia European 
•vents, Avery 
entered the case to the 
Amateur Athletlo Union 
and discussed it with 
did not say, howevwr. 
gfounds Mrs. Jarratt had 
iBsUgtbla. -s

MARRmsmai:
MED CUSH TOMIX
The Married and Slngla 

game, which was washed 
Tueeday, wiU be

I the sprint: 
yesteroiqr tl

the
played

FouraeresBight at 
o’clock.

It looks Uks a gala *v 
ths fans as suoh stars as 
Bvltt, Pate Hansen, Herb 
Holland, Gyp Oustftaon,
Cana and mimsroiia el 
grace the Itoeup of the

Larry Maloitey and Ed 
wUl probably be the batfiny 
Bachelors, with Al Ford, 
WaddslI, Nick Angelo, Jasei 
man and a host o f oth«n dispi 
thsir bsssball abiUty for the 
meat of their admirers.

Members of the famiUes ot I 
and Junius Morgan, of the 
firm, have been yaebtsmsn tor i 
generationa*

MORE NIGHTS
Commonwealth Stakes 

TONIGHT 8P.1

Seamn Ends Evening of August 14th
EVERY NIGHT A BIG NIGHTI

Dnfly Doable 
l8t • 3rd 

Races

Boz Seats 
Phone

Spfld. 4-7384

Wests I J  MEMORIA 
T i e l d  AVENUfc
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AN N OU N CEM EN TS
W A irm D -tA ttN D R T  to do 
bOBM. Will call for, and deliver. 
Pbons 8S16.

PER SO N ALS
' STOIU.CH U LCm , gaa peine, In 
' dtgaatiaB vlotlma, why niSer! For 
quick ndlef fat a free aample of 
Udfa, a doctor’a preacrlptlon at 
Arthur Drug Storea.

XXPinuXNCBD traveler, careful 
driver, waata young men com' 
pankma for low coat tour of New 
Hampahlre and Mt. Waahlngton, 
oalng 1936 Phaeton, with radio. 
Boat 788 Hancheater.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

n .A H H IF lK n  
AO VE RTISEN EN TS

OeoAt Eta »oro« to a UboiaitlaU. aumbort and abbraviationi 
aaeb eount aa a ’ord and eompoand worda aa two worda. Ulnlmon ooct la 
prtea el thra# ilnaa Zdna rataa par dap for tranaiaat 
ada. Mteetfra Maacb if,

CMb Charga • ConaaoutiTa i>ajra*«.i 1 otai 9 ota I Oonaaostlva Dayv I cta[ U ou
] Day .......... ............ I 11 eui II ou

All ordara for irracaUr inaartiona wUl ba ehargad at tba ona tlma rata.
•paotal rataa (or long carm avary 

day advartJalng glva upon raquaat.Ada ordarad (or Utraa or ala daya 
and atoppad bafor« tba third or flftb day will ba obargad caly tor tba ao- 
toaJ norabar of .laaa tba o appear- 
ad. obarglng at tb« rata aamad. but 

. no allowaaca or rafonda can ba auida atz tlma ada atoppad aftar thaflftb day.
‘ > ^ 1 1 forblda**: dlaplay llnaa aotJfo 

dblA
Tba Harald wlU aot ba. rasponalbia 

> far Bu»ra than ona Ineorraot Inaartloa 
•f any adTartlaamaat ordarad for 
■mra than ona tlma.

Tba laadvartant omiaaion at inoor- 
taai pablloauen of adTortlalng wlU ba 
fMUfla only by oaaeaUaUon of tha 
.maim mada lor tba aaralea randarad.

All adyartlaamanta muat ooaform 
in a^la, copy and typography with 
ffagnlatlona aaforoad by tba publlab* 
M  and tbay raaanra tba right to 
attte ravlaa or tajM* aay oopy oon> 
•tflarad ebiaotioaabla.

OK̂ MLNO HOURS—̂ ClaaalAad ada to 
^_P«to^bad iama day maat ba ra* 
gwad^bj^lJ e'eloek noon; Saturdays

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

‘ •‘ •phoneM the CHe Hoa akTK Civen above 
9P h eqnyenlen * to ndvertleorn. but $ »  OAie BATHS wtU o. e^ p tM  u  
J^tX^SxiaSNT If pale at tbe bnal- 

^eo a* boforo tho aovonth —  tho Srat taeorUoa ot -jarwlae the CBAltaa 
be eoUeetoO. Mo roopoaal* 

la tolophoaod ade
-----------and th.fr aoonraojrha saaraatMd.

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

A irrO M O B lL E S  POR SA LE
1939 STANDARD Bulek sedan 890, 
1928 Dodge coupe $80, alao uaed 
parts, and tires. Pantaleo Broth
ers, Wetherell street. Tel. 8846.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
O FFERE D  1»

lANDSCAPtNO, Pruning, Shearr 
Ing and tree surger' Now la Urns 
to trim evergreens and shade 
trees, and to seed lawns. Tsl. 8897. 
John 8. Wolcott, 117 Hollister St.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D ^  
M A L E  39

CHAUFFEUR MIBCHANIC wishes 
position, Connecticut and New 
York Ucenae. Referencee. 6 years 
last position. Phone Oraves, Rock 
villa 9n-4.

LIVE STOCK— VE H ICLES 42

FOR SAUSl—THREE Toggenburg 
goats, bornlesa 0̂ 11 8718.

REPAIRING 23
UAWN UOWER SHARPENINU, 
repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., elsahed, rscoodlUon' 
ed. Tool sharpening. Braltbaralte. 
82 Pearl street

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

RESIDENT MANAGER —Perma
nent connection, Income $6800 
yearly, 81500 cash required, eecur- 
ed, returnable. Addreu Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

H ELP W AN TED —
FEM ALE :tS,

WANTED— QIRL, FOR general 
housework, mornings only. Apply 
28 East Middle Turnpike.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big commls- 
aions selling personal Christmas 
cards, Stationery, and 7 sensa
tional assortmenta. Special low 
priced humorous personal cards. 
Experience unnecessary. Free sam
ples. Wallace Brown, 225A Fifth 
Ave., New York.

WANTED—MOTHER'S helper to 
aasist In general housework. Apply 
between 2 and 4 at 87 Gerard S t

100 PERCENT PROFITS Selling 
magnificent 81 assortment 21 
Christmas folders. 80c bargain 
box, Gift Wrappings Everydays. 
Extra bonuses. Free sample offer. 
Schwer, 810 Weatfield, Maas.

S GOATS FOR SALE!- Apply at 386 
Hilliard street, after 6 o'clock.

H OUSEH OLD GOODS SI
MARLOWS LEAD AGAIN—Win
dow ahades—flat finish Holland 
shades, S9c., cut to measure on 
your own rollers. Finished with 
eyelet center. Marlow'e Dept, 
store.

FOR SALE—ONE FULL size, one 
8-4 else etrong Iron bed, with 
springs. Phone 8597, 117 Hollister 
street.

FOR SALE—NEW maple bookcase, 
very cheap, alao extra strong table 
38x60 Inches, suitable for cottage 
or restaurant. Apply 36 N. Fair- 
field street.

M USICAL IN STRU M EN TS 53
FOR SALEi—PIANO with benchs 
also violin. In good condition. Mrs. 
Stanfield. 39 Eldridge street.

BO AR D E RS W A N T E D  59 -A

ROOMERS WANTED, with or 
without board. 8 Chestnut street.

SENSE and NONSENSE

L E G A L N O T IC E S  78
A T  A COURT o r  P R O B ATE  H ELD 

at M anehnsur, w ithin and fo r  tho 
D istrict o f  M anchostsr, on tho 8th 
day o f  A ugust A. D.. 18|«.

Presont W ILLIAM  8. H YD E. Esq.. 
Judge.

E sta te  o f  Jam es Baltrulcenes lats 
o f  M anobestsr. In said D istrict, d s- 
cesssd

On m otion  o f  A ld o  P aganl o f  sbld 
M anchester adm inistrator

O R D E R E D :— That six m onths from  
the Ith  day o f A ugust. A. D.. 183.1 be 
and the sam e are limited and allow * 
ed (o r  tbe credltora w ithin w h ich  to 
b ring  in their olalm e against said es- 
tats. and the said adm inistrator is 
d irected to g ive  public notice  to the 
cred itors  to b ring  in their cla im s 
w ithin said time a llow ed by posting  
a copy o f  tills order on the public 
s ign  post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin said  
town and by publish ing the sam e In 
some new spaper havin g a olroulatlon  
in said probate district, w ithin ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return m ake to this cou rt o f  the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. H TDB 
Judge.

H -l-tO -fd .

LIQUOR PE RM IT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  

This is to g ive  notice that Z. 
Joseph Ford O 'Brien, o f  637 Middle 
Turnpike East. M anchester. Conn., 
have filed an application  dated 3rd 
o f  August. 1936 w ith the L iquor C on
trol Com m ission fo r  a T avern Perm it 
fo r  the sale o f  a lcoh o lic  liqu or on 
the prem ises o f  41 Oak street, Man
chester, Conn. The B usiness is ow n 
ed by Law rence M urray, o f  East 
O lsstonbury, Conn., and w ill be con 
ducted by Joseph Ford O 'Brien o f  
637 Middle Turnpike East, M anches
ter. Conn., aa perm ittee.

JOSEPH F. O 'BRIEN  
Dated 3rd o f  A ugust. 193d.

H-8-10-36.

A P A R T M E N T S— F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S 63

WANTED— EXPERIENCED wo
man for general bouaework. Tele
phone 3393 or apply at 335 Pine 
atreet.

—•.•••ko ••••• oMBi
• ».« flVB • «B ••■•MB

nuBkc
P0WI4 6<l>»»«*MB«Maa«B«»•̂•tS «•••■•■«•%•(•

e f • « a «Mi • • • • «3ar«.«to
Atam atolaa' AgamoflUee for fla lo............

flRtemobUee for Hxohaago 
■ A«to Aoooosortoo—Tires

1-Atetoe—Ship br t m k^ t e e —For Hire ..............
Gavagea flervlue flteraae ,
l^ n ^ e e -B le r e to e  .........
WaaM Aatoe—llotorevelM . . .  >■

Pvefeeatowa aervIvM ■Palaeee BervleM Offered . . . . .  i| 
S»M*heto Servtcee Offered....... u -a
Fleriate—Mnreeriee i|

L Hoofia* U

F t^bger Servlee ...^ ..le-A
............ —

ilriBff

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Sell superb 
quality $1 assortment. Gift Wrap
pings, Everyday!, Kiddle Kards, 
Stationery; pereonals. Experience 
unnecessary. Request aamplea. 
WhlU'i Quaint Shop. 184K Weat- 
field. Maas,

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  36
WANTED—EXPERIENCED meat 
cutter. Write, giving experience, 
references and salary expected to 
Box T, care of The Herald.

WANTED—FARM hand, middle- 
aged man, must be experienced. 
Muat also have driver’s license. 
Apply In person, 343 West Center 
street

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POUCE
4343

ServleM .........

FIRE
South

FOR RENT—BIX room tenement, 
with all Improvements, ateam heat 
available Auguat 15th near West 
Center atreet Inquire 28 Foley 
street Telephone 4839.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
at The Oablei, U8 Main street 
Also a 6 room single with oil 
burner, west aide. Edward J. HoU. 
Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM apart
ment with private bath 82U. per 
month. Steam heat 85 extra per 
month during winter months. Ap
ply Supt Apartment 4. 36 Birch 
■treat

W A N T E D  TO R E N T  6iJ
WANTED—SIX ROOMS In vicini
ty of Hollister atreet school, by 
American family of four, reason
able rent. Telephone 6890.

WANTED—FOUR rooms, furnish
ed, for light housekeeping, private 
family. Preferred near school. 
September 1st. Write Box N. 
Herald.

Read The HeraM Advs.

LIRUOH PE RM IT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

ThU Is to give n o ttce\ h a t I. Mario 
M archisottl o f  168 Oak street. Man
chester, Conn., have filed an app lica 
tion dated 3rd o f  A ugust. 1936 with 
the L iquor C ontrol Com m ission for  

T avern Perm it fo r  the sale o f  
a lcoh o lic  liqu or on the prem ises o f  
70 East Center street. M anchester. 
The business is ow ned by Mario 
M archisottl o t  163 Oak street, Man
chester. Conn., and w ill be conducted 
by M ario M archisottl o f  163 Oak 
street. M anchester, Conift. as per
mittee.

M ARIO MARCHISOTTI 
Dated 3rd ot A ugust, 1936.

H-8-10-36.

‘ L ia V O R  PE R M IT 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION  

This is to give  notice that I, David 
W arnock ot 112 P itk in  street. M an
chester, Conn,, have filed an app lica 
tion dated 1st day o f  A ugust. 1936, 
w ith the L iquor C ontrol Com m ission 
fo r  a P ack age Store Beer Perm it for  
the sale o f  a lcoh o lic  liqu or on the 
prem ises o f  169 North Main street. 
M anchester, Conn. The business is 
ow ned by A tlantic A  Pacific Tea Co., 
o f  897 Plainfield street. Springfield. 
Mass,, and w ill be conducted  by 
David W arnock  o f  113 P itk in  atreet. 
M anchester, Conn., as perm ittee.

D AVID W ARNOCK.
„  .  . Dsted 1st o f  AuBuit, m « .  H-i-IO-H.

L E G A L  N O TICES 76
AT A COURT o r  P R 6 b a T S  H ELD 

at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  ths 
D istrict o f  M anehsstsr. on ths 8th 
day o f  A ugust. A- D.. 1886.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H TDB. Esq. 
Judge.

E state o f  Sarah P ow ers la ts  o f  
M anchester. In said D istrict, deoeas
sd.

The E xecu tr ix  h avin g  exh ibited 
her adm inistration  accou nt w ith  said 
•stats to this Court fo r  a llow an ce, it 
Is

O A D E R E D :~ T h a t  the 16th day o f  
A ugu st A. D.. 1916. at S o 'c lo ck  <s. L ) 
foren oon , a t the P robate  Office. In 
said M anchester, be and tbe eame li 
aselgned  fo r  a hearing on the a llow  
ance o f  said a d m in istra tion -a ccou n t 
w ith said estate, and this Court dl 
rects the E xecu trix  to g ive  public 
notice to a ll-persons interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publish ing a  oopy o f  this o rd sr  In 
som s new spaper havin g a  circu lation  
in said D istrict, five days b sfore  said 
day o f  hearing and return m ake to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  8 . H YD E 
, 4 - Judge.

H -8-10-36. ’

A T  A COURT OF P R O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on ths Ith 
day o f  A ugust, A. D.. 1986.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H TDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

E state o f  Ann K eating  (a lias  Annie 
K ea tin g ) late o f  M anchester, in said 
D istrict, deceased.

On m otion o f  R oss Logan o f  said 
M anchester, tem porary adm inistra
trix

O R D E R E D :—-That s ix  m onths from  
the 8th day o f  A ugust. A. D.. 1936 be 
and the same are lim ited and a llo w 
ed fo r  the cred itors  w ithin  w h ich  to 
bring in their cla im s aga inst said e s 
tate. and the said adm inistratrix  Is 
d irected to g ive  public notice  to the 
cred itors  to b ring  in their cla im s 
w ithin  said tim e allow ed  by p ostin g

cop y  o f  this order on the public 
sign  post nearest to the place w here 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin said 
town and by publish ing the sam e in 
some new spaper having a  circu lation  
In said probate district, w ithin  ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return m ake to this cou rt o f  the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE
. Judge.

H -8-10-36.

L taV O R  PER.MIT 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION

This is to give notice that 1. 
D ouglas H. Sw arts o f  U8 Autumn 
street. M anchester. Conn., have filed 
an application  dated 1st o f  August. 
1936, w ith the Liquor C ontrol Com 
m ission fo r  a P ackage Store Beer 
Permit fo r  the sale o f  a lcoholic  
liquor on tha prem ises o f  844 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn. The busi
ness Is owned by A tlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co., o f  297 Plainfield atreet. 
Springfield, Mass., and w ill be co n 
ducted by Douglas H. Sw arts o f  118 
Autumn street. M anchester, Conn 
as perm ittee.

DOUGLAS H. SW ARTZ. 
Dated 1st o f  A ugust, 1936,

H-8-10-36.

rlBir^OyslBg—Cleaning mi* 34 
* mat Bwviot . . . . „  nSte6—Bu« b» »  Se.'vlee It

enrsu sad 0>uni 
ste tastnietloB •••••*•»• It•••••••r** IS

••••••••aSI-A
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FOR SALE
IXK)M1S FARM, Soutli Bolton. Seventy-aeven (77) acrea with 
sbo^  a mile or fronUffe, hard snrfaoe roade, plenty of wood, 
paatm  u d  t U I ^  Fine typo of Colonial House, ten rooms, 
five flreplaoes, wide oak floore; Ideal for Summer Home, or for 
development Into acre lota. Distance about ten (10) mlnntes 
from Town over Camp Meeting Woods Road.

E D W A R D  J. ROLL
865 MAOr STREET MANCHESTER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD
t M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 

D istrict o ( M anchester, on the 8th 
day o f A ugust A. D.. 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge.

Estate o f  F-rederick C. C. Juul late 
o f  M anchester, in said D istrict, de
ceased.

The E xecu trix  havin g exh ibited 
her adm inistration  accou nt w ith  said 
estate to this Court fo r  a llow ance, it 
is

O R D E R E D :— That the 15th day o f 
August, A. D.. 1936. at 8 o 'c lo ck  (s. t.) 
forenoon , at the P robate  O ffice, in 
said M anchester, be and the sam e is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llo w 
ance o f said adm inistration  accou nt 
w ith said estate, and this C ourt dl 
rects the E xecu trix  to g iv e  public 
notice to all peraone interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publish ing a copy  o f  this o rd er In 
som e new spaper havin g a  olroulatlon  
In said O istriot five days before  said 
day o f hearing and return m ake to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. H YDE 
Judge.

H-S-10-36.

L E G A L  N O TICE S 78
D lk V O R  PB RM IT 

ffOTICW o r  A P P U C A T IO N  
_ ~ h l »  i» to  a w «  notice  that I. Leon 
E. T rebbe o f  40 W eit C enter ctreet. 
M anchetter. Conn., have nied an ap - 
p lication  dated let oC .A uauat, 193f , 
w ith the L iquor C ontrol Commlaelon 
fo r  a  P to k a se  Store Bear P erm it fo r  
the aale o f  a lcoh o lic  liqu or  on the 
pram liae o f  441 C enter atreet, M an- 
Chester. Conn. T h e  businefes is ’ow ned 
by A tla n tic  A. Paelflc T ea Co., o f  »»7 
P lainfleld atreet, S prlnslleld , Male., 
and w ill be conducted  by Leon E. 
T rebbe o f  (0  Waat C enter street, 
M anoheetsr, Conn., as porralttoo.

LEON E. TREBBE 
. . . . . .  l » ‘  o f  A uaust, 1M4.H-S-IO-SO.  ̂ ,

A T  A COURT O F P R O B ATE  H ELD 
at Maneheeter, w ithin  and fo r  tha 
D letrlct o f  M anoheetsr, on tho 8th 
day o f  A usuet, A. D., 19S4.

Proaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Baq.. Judse.
E etate o f  N iels P eter Pstareon late 

o (  M anchester, In aald D istrict, da- 
ceased.

On m otion  o f  Fred W ippert o f  said 
M anchester executor.

O R D E R E D :— That s ix  m onths from  
6th day o f  A ugust. A. D.. 1986 be 

and the sam e are lim ited and a llo w 
ed fo r  the cred itors  w ithin w hich  to 
b rin g  in— their cla im s aga inst said 
estate, and the said execu tor is  d i
rected to g iv e  public notice  to  the 
cred itors  to b ring  In their cla im s 
w ithin said tim e allow ed  by poatlng 

oopy • o f  this order on the public 
s ign  post nearest to the place w here 
the deceased last dw elt w ith in  said 
tow n and by publish ing the sam e in 
som e new spaper havin g a circu lation  
In said probate dlstrlet. w ithin  ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return m ake to this cou rt o f  the no
tice given.

W IL L IA M  8. H YDE 
_  Judges
H -8-10-36.

A T  A COURT O F PR O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w'ithln and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 8th 
day o f A ugust. A. D „ 1986.

P resent W ILLIAM  8. H YDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

T ru st E etate o f  Second C on grega 
tional Church u -w  o f  Sarah E. Slater, 
late o f  M anchester, in said  District.* 
deceased.

The Trustee havin g exh ibited  Its 
annual accou nt w'ith said estate to 
this Court fo r  a llow ance. Jt is

O R D E R E D :— That the I6th day o f  
A ugust A. D.. 1936, at 8 o 'c lo ck  (a. t.) 
foren oon , at the P robate Office, in 
said M anchester, be and the eame is 
assigned  fo r  a hearing on the a llo w 
ance o f said adm inistration  accou nt 
w ith said estate, and this Court d i
rects the Trustee, to g ive  public n o 
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publish ing a cop y  o f  this o rd er In 
som e new spaper having a circu lation  
in said DIstrtot. five days before  said 
day o f  hearing and return m ake to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
H-8.10-36.

Leading Batters

HOVEY, DECIANTIS 
CLASHTpO TIME

Billed for Top Spot On Ama- 
tenr Program at Sandy 
Beach Arena Tomorrow.

A "rubber”  ^atch between Gen
tleman George Hovey, Wllllmantlc 
lightweight, and Dom DeaanUs, 
fast-moving Woonsocket Rhode Is
lander, has been Wiled for the top 
•pot on the ten bout amateur card 
to be staged at Sandy Beach arena. 
Crystal Lake, tomorrow night Each 
holds a decision over the other and 
BO win meet for the third Ume to 
discover which .Is the better man. 
The chunky UtUe Italian from the 
miniature state will have the ad
vantage of fleetness of foot and 
packs a powerful wallop but the 
Thread City's amateur has a cool
ness In the ring and ability to sharp, 
shoot with either hand that evens 
tbe count

In their first bout which Dom 
took via the decision route both 
showed flashes of temper and then 
on the last card when Hovey won 
the nod It could be seen the two 
sockers” were downright "mad" at 

each other. In fact the rivalry has 
ripened Into such a strong affair 
that their next meeting no doubt 
will be a grudge fight 

The build-up to the main bout will 
be felt largely In the hands of a five 
man team from New Britain. That 
city has turned out such sterling 
Simon pures In the last year that

this past wintsr crowds of two and 
three thousand attended shows there 
where before a mob of 300 waa an 
event The five wiU be aelected 
from among the battlers who were 
responsible for the revival of fistic 
interest In the Hardware caty. Sam 
Maltempo, and Wally Ptpp of Willt- 
manUc, Young Bamee of RockvlUe 
and Adam Keen of Camp Oinner 
will be among the boys to face the 
invaders.

League Standing
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National League 
Brooklyn 4-6, Boston 0-2.
Chicago 9-10, Pittsburgh 2-X. 
Cincinnati 10-12, S t Louis 2-5. 
New York 6, Philadelphia 2.

Amerioan League 
Cleveland 9-8, Chicago 1-2.
New York 7-3, Philadelphia 6-0.’ 
Boston 8. Washington 3.
St. Louis 4, Detroit 3.

It has been two months since 
sohool WM out sad yet none of the 
ooUege graduatM have been ^ a  to 
•olva our national problems.

Judge—Ton say the offtoer ar
rested you while you were quietly 
minding your own business? 

Prisoner—Yes, your honor. 
Judge—You were quietly attend

ing to your own business, making 
no BOlM or disturbance of any 
IdndT What Is your business? 

Prisoner—Tm a burglar.

Summer Heat 
No brsese.. .  .No breath; the air la

stm 1
n ie  rosed at my window siU 
Bang heavy in the darkened room, 
A  dmwsy scent, a dim perfume.
No breese....N o breath; tbe eun 

beats down
With tropic fury on the town........
And now across tbe sizzling street 
A  wagon ambles through the heat— 
Borne most Imaginative soul 
Is getting in his winter’s coaL

August, even when we are not in 
ths midst of a drought, brings us 
to tbe realization that Fall la Just 
around tbe comer.

SAYS:

SJSL

THE STANDINGS 
National League

W. L PC.Chicago ............ ...63 41 .606
St. Louis .......... ...64 42 .604New York ........ ...6 0 46 .571
Pittsburgh ...S3 52 .505
Cincinnati ........ ...61 53 .490Boston .............. ...4C 57 .457
Brooklyn .......... . .  .41 64 .390
Philadelphia . . . ...39 65 .378

American League
New York ........ ...71 84 .676Cleveland .......... ...61 48 .660
Chicago............... ...5 8 50 fiS7
Detroit .............. ...67 50 .538Boston ................ ...8 5 5..
Washington ........ ...8 2 54 .491
SL Louis ............ ...38 69 .385
Philadelphia , , , . ...3 6 70 .340

Friend—^What did you give baby 
^for his first birthday?

Mother—We opened his money 
boac and bought the little darling a 
lovely electric Iron.

Even the most engaging eon* 
versation is.apt to end in stoney 

•Silence.

Long before, summer has pro
gressed this far we make the star- 
.tUng discovery that tbe garden 
^uff doesn’t look In the least like 
tbe pictures In the seed catalogs.

Mrs. Gabble (showing photo to 
husband)— T̂hls Is an Instantaneoua 
picture of myself.

Mr. Gabble—I can sea that with
out having it told. Your mouth la 
shut.

Vlsltoi^Is Miss Smallwood at 
borne?

Main—Well, er, you see, she’s In 
negligee now.

Visitor—Can you give me her ad
dress there? I must get a letter to 
her right away.

I W M I T f S '
*»*4r HAL COCHRAN •CARBO

If he can find a good excuse, a 
man Is about aa willing to wear a 
shining lodge uniform or a 10-gal- 
lon bat os a shapely girl Is wllUng 
to wear a brief bathing suit.

Opportunity has never yet been 
known to have a case of "spring 
fever.”

Tbe Montgomery, Ala. AdverUsar 
tells something of "hassling days” 
In tbe following squib: “During dog 
days we don’t feel like doing any
thing but hassling—that’s what a 
dog does when he lays down for 
hours and pants for no reason at 
aU.”

’Two wives were discussing their 
husband’s disinclination to work:

First Wife—My husband sella 
balloons \yben the circus comes to 
town.

Second Wife—And mine sells 
smoked glasses when there’s an 
eclipse.

LIQUOR PE RM IT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

T ill. Is to Blve notice that I, A l
bert S. Petke o f  14 Cam bridge street, 
M anchester. Conn., have Hied an ap' 
plication  dated let o f  A usust. 1936. 
with the Liquor C ontrol Comnilealon 
for  a P ackage Store Beer Perm it for  
the sale o f  a lcoh o lic  liquor on the 
prem leei o f  981 Main street, Man 
Chester, Conn. The buslneea is ow n 
ed by A tlantic A Pacino Tea Co., o f  
297 Plainfleld street. Sprlngfleld, 
.Maas., and w ill be conducted by Al- 
l>ert S. Petke o f 14 C am bridge atreet, 
M anchester. Conn., as perm ittee.

A L B E R T  S. PE TK E  
Dated l i t  o f  A ugust, 1934.

H -8-10-I6.
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LIQUOR PE RM IT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This is to x lv «  notice that I. James 
M. Crouxfi o f  437 Center street. Man< 
Chester, Conn., have filed an app lica 
tion dated 1st o f  August, 1936, with 
the L iquor C ontrol Com m ission for  
a P ack age Store Beer P erm it (o r  the 
sale o f  a icohollo  liquor on the prem 
ises o f  125 Spruce street, Manchester.* 
Conn. The business le ow ned by A t
lantic A  Pacific T ea Co. o f  297 P lain - 
field street. Springfield. Mass., and 
w ill he conducted by Jam es M. 
C rough o f 437 Center street, M an
chester. Conn., aa perm ittee.

JAM ES M. CROUCH 
Dated 1st o f  A ugust. 1936.

H-8-16-36.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 

Batting—A verill, Indians, .382; 
Appling, White Sox, .381.

Runs—<3ehrig, Yankees, 129;
Gehringer, Tigers,-107.

Runs batted in—Troaky, Indians. 
110; Foxx, Red Sox, 108.

Hits—Averill, Indians, 168; Tros- 
ky, Indians, IS4.

Doubles— Walker,, Tigers, 37;
Gehringer, Tigers, 36.

Triples—Averill, Indians, 12;
Rolfe and dMaggio, Yankees, and 
Gehringer, Tigers, il .

Home runs—Gehringer, Yankees, 
34; Foxx, Red Sox, and Trosky, In
dians, 32.

Pitching—Hadley, Yankees 
Malone, Yankees, 10-3.

National League
Batting—Mize, Cardinals, .371; 

Medwick, Cardinals, .861.
Runs—J. Martin, Cardinals, 96; 

Ott, Giants, 82.
Runs batted in—Medwick, Cardi

nals, 108; Ott, Giants, 60.
Hits—Medwick, Cardinals, 159; 

Herman, Cubs, 146.
Doubles—Herman, Chibs, 43; Med

wick, Cardinals, 41.
Triples—(Soodman, Reds, and Ca- 

mUli, PhlUles. 11.
Home runs—Ott, Giants, 25; 

Klein and CamlUi, Phillies, 20.
Stolen bases—J. Martin, Cardi

nals, 18; 8. Martin, Cardinals, 16.
Pitching—Lucas, Pirates, 9-2; 

French, Chibs, 12-3.

Sisviec. iHc T. M. am. u. a ._________
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTUBB)

The Tlnymltes were tickled pink. 
Fair Dotty shouted, "Gee, to think 
that we are in the north land where 
there’s naught but Ice and snow.

"And now we have real warm 
fur clothes. We’D need them up here, 
goodness knows. But, Just what are 
we going to do? That’s what I’d like 
to know."

"And so would I,” said Duncy. 
"Say, the first thing we should 
find today Is some place where we 
all can sleep. An Igidb’s what we 
need.

Perhaps a nice one can be found. 
If we all itart to look around. 
'There’s naught to lose and much to 
gain. Ctome on. Til take the lead."

"Now wait a minute. If yon can. I 
think I have a better plan," the 
woman Eskimo exclaimed. “You 
Tlnles stay right here.

“ I’ll rush away, and - come right 
back. Soon you will have a fine 
Ice shack. I’ll furnish It with furs. 
The cold you will not have to fear ’ ’

Tho Tlnymltes were curious. 
"Okay, you can depend on us,”

■trang* 
ice and

said Scouty. Then their 
friend shuffled o’er the 
snow.

She disappeared from sight snd 
then fair Dotty shouted, "Goody," 
when they saw her coming baclu 
Oied one, "I think her plan I 
know.

"She has a monstrous polar bear 
hitched to a sled of ice. Look there! 
I’ll bet she’s going to give tho.se 
cakes of Ice to us. You’ll see."

The others soon found this was 
right. The woman yelled, with all 
her might, "Ctome, take the cakes 
and build a home aa comfy aa can 
be.

"The bear won’t hurt you. Never 
(ear; He’s tame. That’s why I 
brought him here. Whene’er you 
youngsters take a nap, good watch 
o’er you he’ll keep." ,

Brave Scouty shouted, "My. what 
fun! Our little home soon will be 
done. I feel much better, knowing 
we’re to have a place to sleep."

(Dotty takes a ride on Uie polar 
bear in tbe next story.)

T A K E  T H IS  
.T I P  -  E N O O y  

VW RISLEV'S 
A N Y -n M e !

B. C. Forbes says: "The height a 
nation reaches Is determined by tbe 
breadth of Its men.”

Man—Did you ever win an argu
ment with your wife?

Friend—Yes, once. It was years 
ago.

Man—What waa It about?
Friend—I cannot remember ex

actly. But I do remember very dis
tinctly that we were laying a car
pet and her mouth waa full of 
tacks at the time.

Nurse (pointing to bed-patient)— 
I think your husband is asleep. 

Missus—Wave ‘■hla beer bottie in 
^frqnt of his nose to make sure.

W R IG L E Y 'S ^
SPEARMINT

tH* P E R F E C T  G U M '
^  ^   ̂ .a -/ V *.

THE FLAVOR LASTS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Ia FTER 'rbu  TAKE
[the: p e l t s  a s h o r e ^
M R.BRID G eS,W ILL^ 
WE B E  FREE \

TO COhmWUE
OKI OUR •TRIP?

AMBULANCE
(Donsan)

5630
(HoUoran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

By THOMPSON AND COLF

s o w ....
IT'S
WOT

t h a t
EASy.'

THOSE MEW WHO TOUtOWED TOU 
IW THAT OUTBOARD WILL CROSS 
TOUR 03URSE A G A IW -T H ^'R E  

THE BABIES 1 WAWT?

CDWFISCATIWG TH E 
PELTS IS OWLV 
PAPrr OF MV JOB...> 

1 AIM  TO  
CATCH THE MEW , 

WHO AR E 
RUWWIWG

t h e m !
V

'itU  MEAW 
TOU'RE 

COMIWG 
AB O AR D  

WITH 
U S ?

& ;

z
Tfep!lHEy PROBABLV 
W iLLOO DCWW IHE 
RIVER AW‘ WAIT FOR 
THIS BOAT..THEW IS 
WHEW WE'LL WAB 

’EM I*

<3EE,THISTBIP 
PROMISES 
TO  BE MORE 

EXemwQ THAW 
WE THOU3WT,'

<30SH,I BET ’ 
rrU- .Bi/EW BE 
MOREEXOT- 

IWG THAW WB 
THOUOHT WE 

■ n ro u G H T * ^

... ' '  , ■

lUNCsrarnBR b v e k ik o  iis r a z3>. tiAWCHMrre it  oc m .  MoivpAT. A tr o c n  lo . im «

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES AH Is N ot So Well
A TOU(iA«.R R A C V ^  TWNki 1  TKOfOOKT—  OWV tV » ftOiW* T lW X M A  

VT,\A \T<b TW LA%T TWVMa \  O O rar>“
OOMOME lUlF I  COOLO «TOB
THWiVtiW AjaOlJT VOOO'.V. 'V V  it  'iV't 
W  MIMO iS  RUWVJWA' A CWPETEWA, 
BOr VTI& A U . Y=000 V o ^  TH0O 6WT 
— TAKV'6 A\.N_

m

if!

\ SORE LE0PA\30‘«>
HAO A  eevx  V COOVO T\<SiWTE.M 
OP A MOtCH Oft XUIO

T. II «16 . U. A  »AT. Off.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
ZeKE WORTLE% VOUNSEST SON HIRAM IS NOW DOING THE SHOOTING OF 
THE CHICKENS .THE CITY MOTORISTS HAVE TO PAY FOR RUNNING OVER

5̂

(O IIM rtniarM Fmi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

A  T O U G U

CeAD, WAMK.^UM.M-Ru MF— -WWlL t  I  WAS 
C O R U A a.U M 6 WILTO S T E E ft.lM  T H E  NORTH 
c o u n t r y  fi. BVtS ■FELLOW B R O K E  F-ROHS THE 
VAERT? a n d , w i t h  TAIV, IN T H E M R ,  H E A D E D

s t r a k e h t  f o r  a s m a l u  c h i l d  a t  p l a y  f
U R filN O  M Y R lN T O  T D  T O P  S P E E D , 1  <5CTt 
WITHIN 6 0  F E E T  Q F T H E  AN\MA\_^S H E A D , 
a n d , WilND YO U , 1  H A D  -BU T 5 0  F E E T  
O F  •ROPE !  E 6 A D - '— L.EAN\N<3 O U T  
A H E A D  O F  M Y S T E E D .  I  - ftO P E D  

THE -B E A G T B Y  T H E  T A IL , 
t h r o w i n g  h im  a

HE'LL HAVE

I
■b a r e  y a r d

PROM  THE
C H IL D

ig - i o '

TueSLE 
■ROPIN' 
Y O U R  

COUSIN 
IN ON th at

o n e /

-

I'M .: I

^  ^  N \ A 3 0 R

SCORCHY SMITH A Good Look A t The Hook
T aking ^
APPtESwnrt 
ADVICE, 5C0BCKY 
UMVE$ ONLY 
A NOTE FOK 
MICKEY AND 
HEINIE-AND 
TAK K Off 
OMTHB 

LONS J0U2NEV 
l b  500TR 
AMERICA —

l - ( 8

WASHINGTON TUBS

F iryttiup, he sets Down at athbn$,gbswe1 ^  f iu  *br up,
Buddv- ( ^ « and 

O IL-t U  $E 
BACK IN AN 

Hour

By JOHN C. TERRY
MAW-KAV, KEEO/ 
•I UORKA-NEW

Iy o r k -t w d v e a r J
I  FEEV >

GOOD

t a  HAVHTt>(a«Ck 
UP On this guy. APPLE0ACTB 

•ChftT 5WA1L0W Hl$ «
LINE AND $/NKER~i 
m/sr* Tits t n r  i

HOOK,
«E ,

OBMB! IRADTREaiNGil 
BEING an IWTERNKIKMAi. 
MERCHAKT HIAAEILF, KEV 
BOUND 'B> HAVE THE L0IV> 
DOIUN — Alow fVe A 

TELB6RAPH OW7CE-

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
HEY! WCfTTA I - T  CAN'T HELP IT, 50NNV. IT KINDER 
V ’ CBVIN' /  GITS AAE. I  ANT HAD NOBOPV AST 

ABOUT? /  PER A  PATE IN-SULP-TWENTV NEARS, 
AM' THEN AN’ EUEGAMT GENT LIKE MR. 

HOLLIS WALU4 COMBS ALONG AN’-

1101? IPVOU WROTE
n o t b - if t h ie Ti s o n e  O 'V O U R B

MURDER

THA?l 
BUM 

VE!

By WUltamM

HONEST, 
LULU BELLE.' 
HEV, NIX!.

G O S H f VOU 
GOT MV BARB 
S TU M M IC K  

STUCK T O  IT, 
NOW,

VOU MIGHT HAVE 
KNOWN SUCH A  

CRATV BRIDGE 
WOULD BREAK! -  

NOW WELL WAVE 
TO VARNISH TH ' 
LINOLEUAA OVER!
IT'S  r u In e p . h e
MIGHT AS WELL 
WALK ACROSS 

IT. NOW

CANT VOU SEE 
THAT HECANTW AUC 
OR DO ANYTHING, 
■HLLKiETHIMOFF 
THAT VARNISH* WILL 
SOU KINDLY GO SACK 
TO BED, AND LET 

■ ‘  CLOSE THAT 
WINDOW.'

/'g l ORV B E ! THIS CANS THING'S^ 
GlTTIN' ME ALL A 'FLUTTER ..^^ 

-----------

VOUMGLAOV, I  WANTER BUV ME A  G O W N -N O T A 
NIGHTGOWN, BUT ONE GR THEM FLUFFV THINGS PER 
PARTIES, AND IF VE 50 MUCH AS SMILE, I'LL SMACK. 
VER SLLLV / T T R T  -7T-----------------------------

I■̂,■'||'ll|l

Hill
lllMl.* ,

Il ^ 3(11

y /c k *Syini8li.
lUlHlNb.

, ________ii/i irT. M. Kto. U. a. PAT. Off.— Mill ,|| h t

■silllll

W H Y  MOTHERS G E T  GRAY. 8 - iQ

SALESMAN SAM
MR, fioicocjy, ^Y ea h , bovs, 

coiCL va  Ho l d  I  B u r Io h a t -l 
THCSe. C?O0<ffH- 
WUTS f=wR. u s ?  _ _

odeJCL. 
B e  elictHt  

B AC K  I

iflKr.

WOCU WHY DIO ^  
THOSa KIDS 
U B A V £  M E . S O  

Q U IC K ?

Hot Swag By SMALL

M il -

S O  YtoU'Re T H ' o w e iUHO H e y /J o a )
S W IP S D  M Y  OoUC»HW OTS L/ttJAI'f A  MlM lT-
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A BO UT
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